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IVORY SOAP î8 white - by nature.
Nobleaches are used.

Ivory Soap is the rich, creamy white
produced by the combination of its high
grade ingredients. It is white by nature
as milk is white, cotton is white, snow is
white.
Ivory Soap is white because it. is good.
Its whiteness, while desirable in itself, 18
more important as further evidence of
lvory's quality.
Many people try Ivory Soap because ît is
this netural creamy white. They con-
tinue to buy it because its quality is ail
that its color implies.

U CENT'S

IVORY SOAP.. 991404% PURE
lporg SaP fa made in the Procier & GamMe facdories ai Hamilton, Canada.
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Wells and woodwork, white or cremm; rus Orienta; -. Pictu
eighteewl cenhWr subje4o -, baruins. briw

A SHERATON DINING ROOM SUITE
Bp Me, Toronto Furniture Co., Limiicd

.M." . a &in fmnl de.. by Chiaçoadai. sd SraaY

frEAKING af a noted American artist, a certain ci
hews successfui because be knew wbat ta leave

thing with equal trutb may be said of SheratoI lmbued witli a strong menue of the practical, h~
so severely plain au ta l>e aloeost clevoid ai arr
account ai rather than ciespite its Puntan siznplicity a
ai line and cantoui, it passeuses an irreuisitible ci

that it maltes it eminently suîted to the requirementu of
tot of the picasure ane cierives in conteoeplating this She
vledge that itu price is noa higher tian that deman
-kinR its fine Rrace and distinction. For the. sanplic
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The February Number
ROYAL CASTLES IN FRANCE

By ESTELLE M. KERR
Miss Kerr has invested this romantic subject with ail the glamour and

interest that ever attaches to those venerable piles, which are playing just
now s0 important a part in the progress of the war. She gives vivid
pictures, and graphical historical sketches of the chateaux of Blois, Loches,

- Amboise, Chambord, Chenonceau, etc. The text is illustrated with draw-
ings by the author and others.

A STUDENT DUEL IN GERMANY
By JOHN D. ROBINS

This i5 an authentic and graphic account of what the author saw and
heard during the brutal performance of a duel in Germany. The peculiar
etiquette of student life and duelling is set forth, leaving a vivid im-
pression of a monstrous sentiment long rampant among the youth of
Germany.

OUR PORTION AT VERSAILLES
By E. MONTIZAMBERT

Here is the touching stoey of a young French girl who volunteered
to tend the graves at Versailles of Canadian soldiers who fell in France.
Actual photographs are ireproduced, showing the girl working at the
flowers amongst the graves.

WINSTON SPENCER CHURCHILL
By HU3GH 'S. EAYRS

An intim-ate character and biographical sketch of the' statesman in
England who so recentl9 laid down the gauntlet in the House of Gommons.
To read the article is to&better uiaderstand one of the leading personalities
in British political if e to-day. ____

A choice selection of short stori ' s, including a fine North Country tale,
by John ;Beames, and a po'ignant story of the war, by Leslie Floyd.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Jz'eland and most of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADI4N MAGAZINE
200-206 AdeIaide Street Wist -TORON~TO
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HOW BENGER'S FOOD PRO VIDES A CHANGE
SFROM LIQ UID MILK DIET FOR INVALIDS.

lnvalids gradually recovering strength and who
yet require light diet wiIl find the special recipes
in Bengers Bookiet a welcomne change fromn
Iiquid or semî-Iiquid foods. These clishes, con-

sitigas they do largely of Benger's Food, will
befud exceedingly appetising, mnost digestible,

and very nutritious for Invalida
Some of the Recipoe:

Benger's Food with Cbocolate. Benger's Food tbickened.
Benger's Food and Raw Egg. Sa g o t Pudding madle with
Arrowroot Pudding macle wihIBner's.

Benger's. IGround Rice madle with
Queen Pudding ruade with Benger'eI& eg! etc.i,~' sieei
is unequaled whn'Z digeetve systesu t weakened thi
accident, pain or ilineu, and wh.ev. a ight sustahii
Laà become a nec.ssity.

Booket Md, SamnWImay b. oltatxed pootb f.. (o the aacoet
BENGE1t'S FOOD, LTD., Otter Works, Manchester, EN(

o r froin th jr MWhoIemIe Agenitsh in mda:-~Wth$lbta»Mu& ChbeWa C. fC... Itdt. ontra. onoftbanche at
liait a; N.S WmnIIjpeOI. Mo anvr. B.C. l.

St. ohn N.. Trooo. nt. victori. RZC Ott'ra. Ont. L&
1-noOnt .milto. Ont. .Calgary, A]ta.- Regioa. 5S .

roui

'T LOOKOLD!J

.s ta their natural

70RER
thte formner onlcur in

MADE INi

LEATHER
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* LONDON OLOVE CýOMPA-NI
CHEAPSIDE, L

Direct Atten.tion to, Their U3
Gloves at Their 1

The 44 CONNAUCHT I
Ladies' Superior
QaIity cape 810ves,

trish made, 'i
Tan shades, Spear
Points, Prix seama
sewn, 2 Press But-
tons, .per pair 73C
Ladies' StrngD-
skln eloves 'ne
lope Fi.Z *~ Pique
sewn, British made.
Darik Grey ani Tan,
2 Pre. Bottons,

per pair 7l' cent*
The "CANADIAN" Latdies' luokakin
Finlis CioveU excellent weaing, in Tan
or Grei', Prix seam, self sewn Points,

3 Buttons, per pair.. .1.03
Ladose Reai Deeraki1n
Cloves Dark Tan an d Dark

Gry Piqlue sewn, British
ae,2 Press Bu-ttous,

per pair $1.20
Ditto, stouter qualitY, Prix
seam sewn, Dark Tan and
Dark grey, B1ritish made, 2
Pres Bttos

per par$1.44
,Ladiée Strong Caspe Cloues,
in Tan or Oak shade, 6 But.
ton Length, with Wide Arms,
Strap and Press Button as
illustration, Spear Points,

Prix scamsen
per pair 51.20

Ladies' *1OMIADIAN I
Buck Finish in same
style as above, ii Tan or
Dark Grey,.

per pair 51.44
MEN'S CLOVES

Strong Seeshin, Buck FiiiSh, in
Tano Dark Grey, British made,

Prxsam sewn, 1 Press Button,
per pair 73 censS

The --OANADIAU' Buck<
linis Claves, in Tan or

did G love for
wear, British
made, 1 Press
Button, per

6 ï pair 5 1.03

Menps Re
Tan or D
Prix seau
ton.,

R @ai Res
Company
made.
self.sewn
Value. In

nIWpAQDTI

ONDONi, ENCLAN1O
nrlvalled Variety of British Made
suea Moderate-Prices-

Laie'Dak Tan Sape
Clvs Piu sewn, Wool

Linn Brown Fur Top,
.it trap and Press But-

ton.e pair, 51.010
Ladies' -Bout Quallty
Doesicin Claves, Sax
shcape Sta and Press
Bthtoi t fierist, Lîned

wihsf ieWool,
Pique sewn, in Tan

per pair 51.34
Dassin, Bcak fln-
i5hP%- ue se wn,
Woo Liing9.Fur
Tops, Wrist Li.edÂ
Fur, in Dark Tan or
Grey, Gusset Wrist, Strap,
and Press Button,

per Pair 51.20

Ladies- Qes it 1 ty Doa.
skia ". uc F nithpp
CloVes, Lined Wool, Wrist
Lîned Wh te Fur, Sax
shape, with Strap 'Press
Button, in Dark Tan or
Grey... per pair s1.69
Fur Lined La os' D.ekln
1«Sua Fisilsi,"I ini Tan or
Grey, Lined Fur. Pique
sewn, as illustration. 2
Press Buttons,

per pair 51.34

Ladies' Sl4perier Quaisy
Chievrette, Pur Lined
throughout, Elastic Gusset
Wrist, in Brown or Black,

per pair $1.83

Fur Lined Ladies'
"Ivocekin Il in Tan or
Grey, 1Lined Pur
throughout, Pique sewn,
Gusset Wrist, Strap
ami Press Button,

per pair 52.66

MENW8 COES
Strong Sape, Prix seani
sewn, Douible, Palots.
Wool Lining, in Tan or
Blackr, Strap and Pess
Button, as illustration,

per pair 5 1.20

Mgn's Strong CeaSsIcIn
Cape leues, in l)ark
Tan shade, l.ined %vith
Best Qua]ity Peerles
Wool. Hand sewn
with Strap and PressButton. as illustra-U
tion, per pair 1.69

nd Chidren's Hosier>'
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EGERTON BURNETrS

BRIT 'ISH CLOTHING FABRICS
Give Satisfaction in Quality, Appearance and Wear

------- The three essentials wbicb constitute a really gond
Clo.thing Fabric are Qualîty, Appearance and Wear,
and British-made Suitings and Over-coatinigs are
acknowledged to be unexcelled in these important
features.

13Y APPOITXBIT A personal examination of Samples will demonstrate 27 ROYAL & IMPERIALro Hl. M. Tin Quzxx their superiority niuch better than the best descrip- PONIET

tion and a choice assortment wilI be mailed to your
address, post paid, on receipt of your reqtiest.

WILL YOU ACCEPT THE INVITATION EXTENDED?
VOur acceptance wiIllenable Egerton Burnett, Ltd. tointroduce to your notice a variety of the
choicest Fabrica that British manufacturingskîfl and experience has produced, such as are be-
ing worn by Ladies and Gentlemen of rankand titie in London and other fashionable centres.

THE HALL-MAR" 0F

UMNTRlSIC WORTH

î PURE WOOL FABRICS
Enaur. Comfort and Protection

and E. B.'s "Royal" Navy Serge s
whlch are manufactured entirely from Pure
Wools , witho.,t cntton or shoddv, and are
dyed a permanent, sun-andj-weather.resisting '

colour of proved merit, are admirably' adaý. i
ted for Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children s
winter clothing'.
A large variety of qualities, weaves, and

wethtsto chose from, at pnices from 72 cts.
6peyado duble wdth.

DISTINCTIVE MADE TO
MEASURE SUITS, Etc.

For L aae»s,Gentlemezn and Childrux
cut scientificafly and miade with a degree of-
perfection in Fit, St.yle and Workmanship
that has ervoked considerable praise from de-~ lighted patrons the world over.

J; j NOTE THIS YOLUNTARY EVIDENCE
D). A. s, wrote: " I have received thie

tw mut nd beg to express miy appreciation
N*JJL) of the careful nine nwhicb ytou have fol-

1.. yinstructions. The Su s are an ex N'38
celeOveote Smlesfi and in every way satiasfactorY." -Ladis Cotumeas madelýo

,ý,p ndotor Overoatig, Prie ListsEtc., mailed to anyddreas in NayS erýge a e subtua
1 l65, duyadcarnage the Dominion, postage paid, on requefit. Far3 spaiy suiaMe forPd stnion. Patternsaon Any quantity of esaterial supplied. __te werfr$2. u

st. n arae adt et

nation.

Address: EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.
R. W. Warehouse, Wellington, Somerset, England
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Oakey's.
SILVIRSIITH SUA?

Fer Cleana Pla"

Oakey's
EMY CLOTR

Glass Papr, Flant P»«.

Oakey's
"WELLINGTON" KIIFE POURSH

Lest fer CIsenlg and PlIshImg Cutley

Oakey's
'IWELLINGTOW' BLACK LIAI)

Boit fer Stores, ete.

0&KEY'8 GOODS SO0W EVERYWHERE

JOHN OAKEY & SON%, LIMITED
Wellingtonm MIII Lendon. _E£m., S.E.

SULPHOLIN]
THE FAMOUS LOTION QUICKL
REMOVUS SKIN ERUPTIONS, EIb
SURING A CLEAR COMPLEXIO?

The slightest Rash, faintest Spot, irri
able Pimples, dîsfigurink Blotches, 01
stinate Eczemna disappear by applyill
SULPHOLINE which renders the sk
spotiess, soft, clear supple, coinfortabl,

Botties 30c. and 75c.

SULPHOLINE
RAS BEEN THE REMEDY FOR

Erution Roughness Acne
Pi.ples R.shes Blotch
Redness Hczema Spots
Psoriss 1 Scurf Roses,

Quickly removos the effects of Sunscorcli.

Suipholine is prepared by the great Skin Spec4
igta, J. PlEPPER & Co., L-Tn., Bedford Laboratone
London, S. E., and can be obtained fromn ai
Chemists and Stores throtighout the World.

Wholesale, Lyman Bros., Toronto.

~Roy Military
of more value and inti

la one of the
gymnasticu,

condition.
vice and Cani
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:O3mopOUýLTAR-EVERY 4J1-fELD &SMTEAZ'1REYIEW 0F RVE W~CINF 3HCANADIANWWORLD5ý WORK
)'W EARESALSE "'EgAUUKINOMTO EAKSOTIS MAGAZINKS INTRj fmi PLANeNn(

F-SrAIBOIBr Tc.PNE Siva. WMERE..T00 0 S'r TE.- 4' E rSR WRFoi M S~~

ATLANTIC CITY, iXJ.
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RIDLEY COLLEGEý ins ScolGansi .- 0ars
Si. Cauzrica, nt~ 1~à 913t an fu ih91. E J . ILE, .. ,DC .

Head Maiter:
C. S. Foslm.y, M.A. MONTREAL

SURSE 1915
include --

2EntrancesR.M .C.
4th and 6th places
McGjRl Science
Matriculation.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS>
Hoadmaitoe-A. G. Mainwarinig, M.A., Trinity College, Camibridge.
Housenmat.r.-j. J. Stephens, M.A., Dublin University.
Vitor-The Lord BiaI*op of Ontario,
Separte: bouses for Senior and Jurnior Boys. The School ground

24 acres.

6th, 7th, 8th places.
R. N. C., 1915. Ist vlace-
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J FORTY-NINTH YEAR A Church Residential and Day School For Girls
New Buîldings-Beautiful heIthy situation with 7 acres of playig fields,

Junior SchcýtÀ to Matriculation Course.
Household Science, Music, Painting.

Piesident. The Riht Reyd.- Th Lord BsopofToronto. Principal. Misa Walsh M.A.
Vie-Prîncipi.i Miss Nation, M. A. (Trinity Co1ece). (Dubli)

Head Mistresa. Junior Sehool. Misa A. M. V. Ro,,saisi (Higher Ceràtefct National
Finebel Uneion). late of Chelteshsss Ladi«ColIcis. For C.lende.r appvio the Burs.sr.

ST, MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BLOORf ST. li., TOftONTO. ONTAKIO

A Reuidential and Day Schoël for Girls

by the late George Dickson, M.A., formner Principal of Upper Canada College, and.Mrs. Dicksafl

ctc Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Work,

Art~ Domestic Science, Physical EdUCation-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail,
-key, Swimming Bath.

Write for Prospetus
MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,

Principal.
EORGE DICKSON,

President.

AHome-School of
Culture for Girls

33 years record of succes

SPrOspectus an'd te,'ms, vrite M~e Principa1

R. 1. WARNER, M., D. D.,
St. Thomas# Ontario 61

iranksome ibati
10 Elmn Avenue, Rosedale, Toronto

A MEIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
HoN. PsRINCIPAL: Miss M. T. Scorr

PINIPAeL: Miss Eorrsi M. REA.n, M.A.

Preparation for the University and for
exaniinatioiw in Music. Art and Dornestic
Science Departinents. Thoroughly effiient
staff. Large Playgrounds. Outdoor gamnes,
tennis, basketball, rink. Healthful locality.

Primary School for Day Pupils

SPRING TIRE WILL BEGIN JÂNUART 11tê.
FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO TIHE PRINCIPAL

1EPENDENT ORBER 0F FoRESTERS
Picisisued by the Society are for the protect-

shes ion of your Family and cannot be bought, sold or TujBenefits are payable to the Beneficiary ini case or K

* of death, or to the nsezber in case of his toal djsability, 42 M onle

suce or -ta the inemnber on attaining seventy yeara of age. DU

For further information and literature ap$ly to

DARCH, S.S. E. G. STE VENSON. S.o.a. iTEML BUILDINGO, TORONTO
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Trinity Co1k4l eSchooI
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Residentia Clwrch School for Boys
Beautifu Healtby situation, overlooýking Lake Ontario with
20 acres of Playing Fields, GYmnsum, Magnificent ?Jel
Covered Rink
Boy prepared for the. Universities Royal Military COllre. ud Business. Religions training througiiout the. course,
Specal ttetion given to youfger boys. Several entrailce

schlarhip fo Yongboys.
NIXT TERM BEIaNS WIBNESDAY, JANUARY I9th.

For Calendar apply ta the Headmaster-
lilY. F. GRAHAM OUGNARD, M. A. (Camb.)
(Late Head-aster St. Alban'. Sobool, Brockvlle>

tuJestmtn8ter Co[[ege
Coronto

B eztbenttat & ]Dajp '1cbooi for 0trls
Situated opposite Queen's Park, Bloor St. W.

Every educational facillty provided. Pupils prepared for
Senior Matriculation.

Music,Art and Phyil Education.- ~Tii. School, by an unfallng emphiazs upon the. moral as well as the
intellectual , aima at the developsient of a truje womanod

.SCH OOL RE-OPENS THURSDAY, JANUARY 6tii, 1916
FOR CALENDAR APPiLY-JOHN A PATERSON, K.C. MRS. A. R. GREGORY

Ptesident. principae.

BISHOJ> BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. A O REIGIRLSCO
Visitor, The. Lord Blahop of Toronto.Preparation for the. University a nd for the exaniinations of the. Toronto Copservatory of Muis.Young cildren also reccived.

Fine location, Outdoor gaines and physical training.The. Musical bepartnient (Piano,. Theory and Harmony) will bc under the direction o>f a Master, and~ of a Sister, Whio fortwelve years taugiit ini the Scool witii marked success.
Voie culture will be in charge of a qualified mnistress.

COLLEGE REOPENS JANVARY 131h1.Fer tormu. sud Particilars, appir te the 818111 IN CHARGE, or t. THE 81811180OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE, Emie St., TORONTO.

Zbe Margaret Eaton %cbool of XItterature anb 1&;ej-pressfon
moftiL Street, TIowont.. - mas. Scott jEaf Principal
Englh Literature, French and Germnan, Physical Culture. 'Voice Culture, Intrpretation,

Oratory and Pubic Speaktng, and Drainalio Art.
Seni for Ou1emdI.r

ASHIBURY COLLEGE Rockcliff Park, Ottawa
Modem RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS
MoenFireproof Building. Pure Water Supply. Small Classes. Gyninasium.

Chapel. R. M. C. Entrance 1914, ail candidates passed, one first place.
For Catendar aeôlv:-Rev. CL P WnnlleomIha M A (n-~. - i - ~ .&.
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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The PIow!

Every fresh furrow means greater success for you, adcled prospenity to
ada, incrae trn t t the Empire and surer victory for the Alles.

farmers7ofCanda re today playing an ail-important part in the European
Iict.

Hon, W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: «'In order to
tour interest payments abroad, sustain aur share of the burden of the war,
promote ta the greatest possible degree prosperity throughout the Dominion,
the duty of ail Canadian citizens ta co-operate in proclucing as much as

ible of what can be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the watch-
o f the hour should be production, production, and again production."

For full Information regarding farming opportuaities ini Canada write ta:- :=

SCOTT, Esq., Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada.
or

OBED SMITH, Esq., ismtant Superintendent of Eznigratzon,

11 t-13 Charing Cross, London, S. W., England.



OMETIMES- in the hurry and bustie
of moving frorn one place to another
the detait of notifying the post-ofice of
the change of address is forgotten.
But it is remembereci when the Maga-
zine fails to corne at the first of the
rnonth.

A subscriber to the Canadian Maga-
zine from, Port Harnrond, in sending
,notice of a change of addréss to
Vancouver, adds this comment :

" We eiijoy our reading of it
too mucli to miss even one
copy.,

$2.50 PE.R ANNUM. Including Gxeat Britain, Ireland and
Miost of te colonies. SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide St. Wet TORONTO. CAN.
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These Two Calendars
Are Ready for YOU

0f ail the calendar designs aubmitted t-o us* this
series excelled b>' a large niargin. They are
artistically reproduced Îu soft, beautiful colora,

o nl> cls observation can
dîstinguish t-hem from thle

(f - water color originals. Kindly
enclose 5c. t-o cover cost Of

_ wrapping and mailing.

- of The Beauty
ofthese subjects lies in t-he

soft refined skin t-he artist
has given themn. The>' re-
fiect thbe results obtainable

Fiat Against the Wall wîth the use of

ing table. The top is 30 inches
'quarts, and t-he legs fold Riat atainst the O i n a
,nderaide, making a mnost convenient,
inn and compact table of genera C ea
ItilitY. The weight of thefî:ý E Beautifies, purifies and pro-

tects the skin and coin-T E Ejplexion. In use for near>'
FOLDIN three-quarters of a century.

Sedzoc. for trial sise.

014~ Golden Oak or Mahgan, Fnih. Fine F ERD. T. HOPKINS &SON
li»tyfeh top. Sbog-n eMeiebî

Oit ieed it in youR hogne for a hundred dii _________________________
lea- Your Furnitur. Dernier ha. it. or _______________________

EI etit Iory<.,. "A , hr._____________________

Made in Canada_________ ______

Jl'rIM forFREEB,I tA dusrikIg
our" Ptrin -and Rate 1 Ta>,!.,

iOUJRD & CO., LIMITD HOME
8.01. je-a sud Manufactuwen

LON»OX. owruuo STUDY

_______ ------ ________ Arts Courses oiib'rAMMERINO
litt-lng overcome positlvely. Our nat-ural methode iaIy andi Augui

netyreat-ore natural speech. Graduate pupils
'hr.Write foýr free advice and literature.

TntE ARN«OiTi INsitirUiTe
BERLIN, QUEENS

ViAJL COUSNESERSTY
MAIL C URSESARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

4000ounting, Banklng, ilus- SH O F MNN
aIiStenogrraphy, Short E C O L F:MN G

4lr Wltlng, journallerm, and a
'1911h are given undoer the e INN
es resuit producing condi..-IA MCAIA
»'Sà bY The Shaw Corespond- CIVIL ELECTRICAL
"n Sohool, Toronto. FroC ENGINEERING
eOklet on any course deslred g111 be mnaIIed on requst. Writ e GO .CO Registrer.

a95.7 Yong. Street, Toronto.
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Good Service

To our customers at al
been one of the chief
The Bank of Toroiito's
successMu course.

times has
factors in
long and

il Receve assuranoe of the safety afforded by
ISavingsl our large rebources and our sale and conserva-
Deoitr tiv, methd, of conductlng business and[~~orscour teous treatment by careful off icers. Interest

is pald on balances half-yearly.

Busnes
Menj

Keeping accounts here have afforded them al
the facilities of a long established BANK,
possessing ample resources, and full equiprnent
and connections for banklng transactions of
everl' description both large and soeall.

6 4,402,810
Pald-up Capital
Rosonse Funds
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Dinvidends
Maintained!
That sounds better than the usual
story of diminished profits, reduced
dividends and unsatisfactory bus-
iness conditions so commonly heard
at the present time.

THE

London Lie
Insurance Company
lIead Office: London, Canada

continues ta pay profits one-third in
excess of the" amount original1>'
Prornised under present rates.

Sane management, Saf e In-
Vlestnhents and Solid Position enable
the Company to mneet -ail present
ernergencies witbout interfering with
the~ liberal profits paid Policy-
Iloders.

Why flot place your insurance
~iterests in the liands of a Company

:htso carefuilly performs the trust
'IPsdupon it

Poieis-. Good as GoId "-Company

OH MýCLARY DR. A. 0. JEFFERY, K.C

n.iHTER, F.A.S. E. E. REID, B.A_. A.I.A.
ManagerAmo. M.anager& Actuary

The Greatest'
Fortunes

have been buit upon the faundation of
small savings. Once acquýired,' the
saving habit grows. Then, when op-
portunity knocks at your door, you are
prepared. Make a beginning with a
dollar. Open an account, today. We
credit compound interest at three and
one-haif per cent.

Married Women
may open Savings Accounts and retain
contrai. A great many ladies are
avaîling themselves of the convenience
and facilities our Savings Department
affords. One of our Deposit Pass
Books, showing an entry ta ber credit,
would be much appreciated by your
wife.

Parents
may open Savings Accounts for child-
ren and may retain contrai. Or, if
preferred, the contrai miay be given ta
the chîldren. One af aur Deposit Pass
Books will> nake an excellent Christ-
mas present for your boy or girl.
Many a successful man owes his start
in life ta a littie capital accumultted
for him by his parents in this way.

Interest
is credited twice a year and corn-
paunded at

THREE AND HALF PER CENT.

Canada Permanent
Mo4tgage Corporato

ESTABLISHED 1855.
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1916 'Calendar free on re

THE ROYVALBN
0F CANADAN

Capital Authorlzed - $25,000,000 Reorve Funde -$ 13,174,001
Sapital Nild Up - 11,560,000 Total Aosti r 1865,000,001

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, Pr-euideni E. L. PEASE, Vioe-Proeideng E. P. B.JOHNSTON, K.C,. ud Vice-1
Wiley Smnith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redmond A. J. Brown,
D. K. Elliott Hon, W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton T. J. Drumniond Wm. Robert

C. S. Wilcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment C. E Neill

Exeoutive Offïcerè.
X» L. Pem, Ggee,, Manager

W. B. Torranoe, 8upt, of Branches C. X. NeU and F?. J. Sherman, Asst. Gien.-managers

340-BRANOHES THROUONOUT CANADA-340
Aboc Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico. Domnican Reotiblie. Conta Rica. Antoii<ua RâadsaAaa. Doux

Pald-up capital $ 7,000,000
Esenvo Fund and

Undlvldod Profite - 7,245,140
206 Uranohos ln Canada.

Extending from the Atlantic to the Pac1fic.

Savings Departuest at all Bmaches.
Dop.sits r"oeýed of $1.00 and upward. aind ineot

ailowed at hast current rates.

Generai Baaking Business.

THE NEW YEAI
suggests new resolutions-
improvemrent where improvement
is needed.

Consider the matter of your
Life Insurance. Is there roomn
for "improvement"! here ? ,

Start the New Vear weIl by
considering this vital matter Of
protection. Look into the Policies
of The Great-West Life. You
will find themn inexpensive-
liberal-profitable.

Ask]or rates a-ndptinted matter.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CI

Head Office, Winnipeg.
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BOND WAR AGAINST WANT
OFFE RINGS , War, war, îU 8tillih cry-r ers tO the knife'-BlTOf

Lis ol bond& which we offer sent on 'our loved oe ilnot suifer frome povcrty or want

apPllcation. Every Securilv posi-
esu Mec qualifies essential in a sound

iweslmenl, combining SAFETY 0F E
PRINCIPAL AND INTERESTEX LSR

wllh THE MOST FA VOR~ABLE XESO
INTEREST RETURN. l

Covernment - Municipal LIFE
Oorporatlon and Proven
Industrial Bonde. INSURANCE

Yieid 4% to 8%CO 
P N

We ishall he plcased Io ald _wu in theC MPN
3elchon of a desirable inreimenL Our INCoME POLICV guarantees a

monthly payment to your beneficiaryDoMm ojy EcuK i~zand prevents the Insurance money
being lost or squandered.

Ç-Oj)oj oN-U41 DWrité to-day /br cdrcular1 'onoIIO- IMOI1TP.WAlLm)mrM fiesa ofiS: excel ILIt Dodo[., TrOrOUiO

The House 7O/Jnvesment
And he O nerEmbodying tkree essenbials reqrnred by sfre-

are told of a bouge nd sudarewd învestors.
-wbich was contînuously sltPoiMi@ C

ff insuredagaingt are for ao p fi m Bc
tlilrty years. Yet are noverateto sdecdtonezeinaOpO
toucxeg it. During the. thirty you a çttent i on i'itd t a etill opporY-
Years, however, no legs tua uit o 7%js tme3t àbostha5rt iD8p O1
seven PeoPle died in that ame 7.itrs npeeo %ta o r tigo
dwelling. This case shows the You moncy.
difference between lIde înaur. These Bond& carry absolate seciirity, a P5 ar

asce Mndai othe tonna h anteJ interest of 7% per aanum. and the priege

lnuit corne. of Ore Insurance lorat AR!ptrtnofafter 050 Y OR 6

a necessity, and we think it fa, Boay îed ahe one jiat o $1ym otc.0,
thon life insurance i. very rnuch Bns r sudi eoiain f$100
more necessary. If a Possible $500 and $100 eclih, and are absohitely non
danger should be guarded assemblWe, and afford an excellent oppoituilityfo
against, how rnu4h more ant the investinent of large or sa1 suins of moaaey.
inevitable one. Tour fainilycan
b. Pratected against the inevit- Wrt o ulpriuasto

ble by a polcy nÀ

TUE MUTUAL LIYE
UANADA COMPANYOFe CCFANADANLIERULD

WATERLOO, ONTARIO C ONFDRONTO.F BUILDING
10 TOONO-CAAD
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7 A Personal Matter
SIf that grey beardeci old man of the scythe

* were going to cut you off tomorrow, would you
listen to a proposition whereby, for a moderate

i sum. deposited, with the North American Life,
your wife would be assured a substantial, annual
income as long as she should live ? 0f course
you would.

Well you do flot know the tinte, but the cail is certain. Stili we make you that
proposition -an income'absolutely guaranteed your widow every year as long
as she shall live.

It wiHl save you worr while you live;. it wihl save the home when yQu di.

Get the litlie bookiet "The.Real Service" tshwh ixplains il fullu. you ha'îebutho aik.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE 'CO@
Hlead Office TORONTO, CAN.

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL ÂUTIHORIZED.. $5,000,000
CAPITAL PAID UP ....... $3,000, 000
SURPLUS............... $3,750,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL
'BRANCHES
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FAITH WITHOUT WORKS
BY BRITTON B. COOKE

KT no0 Canadian pese mest corne
t. London hoping here to flnd

1 support for melaneholy pro-
je8. But let no0 opt mit corne
looking for confirmation for ail

oight con.jectures for the future.
have been reading a number of
Wian papere, the latest to arrive
e Canadian High Commissioner'.
e in Victoria Street. 1 have been
ng to a number of representative
idianh, newly corna froni Mon-

and New York. And i fixe
rs and the men one observes a
ment which. ie curiously dif-
it froni that prevailing here i
[on. Canada is optimistie. Can-
mu are flushed with pride and

Fatoni the wheat harveat. 'War
ýs are helplng t. keep the Do-
3n employed. Men and women
ver Canada have a flxed belief
ie Izvinclbility of tixe 'Mother
[try, sud are indlined to sit back

ffsus omfortably the termes of
, whléh tbey think ought to be
;ed upon. Our factories are run-

rsy isas*il1 paying ton per cent.
ios--r is it other people's sonst

-are enliuting at a satisfactory rate.
Coal is about the sanie priee w;st
winter, and the cost of food je, after
ail, not miuch increased. Why wvorry
then, we seein to say.

This ie an excellent franxe of
mni&d lam not surethat it is n
praiseworthy. But if you bring it to
England, hedge it about with great
came or you will boe it. This le not
the mood of the mnother e-ountry.
Theme ie a toueh of griineeýs hiere.
This le the part of the Empire next
t. the conflagration. the part that je
feeling thxe heat and the menace of
the flames. 'We are the buickct-pas-;
sers far down the line. 07ieceau go
froni London to the place wbere shells
are explocling i lees time than it
takes to go froin Toronto to Mon-
treal or froni Edmonton down te
Calgary. By monoplane front Ren-
don it je less than an houri Frei
Moutreal it takes almoqt two weeks.
The difference between two weeks
and. sa.y, eight heurs le the difference
between beig an incorrigible <Can-
adieu 'optimist and some-thiug bat-
ter.

There la, fortunately-aud yet. iu
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al way, titifortunately-aio donht ln
tihe mind of any good Britisber as to
wirh side will win the. war. Mlany
neutral observers give unsoliciteti
support to our point of view. But the
greatest menace te the cause of our
elvilization tê.day lies not i Ger-
many, nor in the British habit of

gubling, but in the. t.ndency cf
lag maues of our publie to, eherish
this confidence ln our cause aud te do
notblng more. Between tboe people
ln Canada wiio do tbat aud these peo-
ple in London wiio have an unwar-
ranted fit of bad temper ther. is a
t4à mdia wbhic hnto be rcgi
snd must b. foflowed snoner or later.
To b. as gloomy as London public
opino oftenuseems to b. is to re-
semble a woman who eontkxually la.
monts the futllty of the, efforts belng
mades by lier bumbaudto te xtinguisb
tIifr burnlng houseý 8h. discour-
age. hlm. To beas optrnistlc as some

ofthea. never-be-depreed uews-
paper bumouriats andi inn-chair ap-

plauerm iste b. 11ke the. wi!e who.
in the ame circiimstances, trots off
to tea witb the eurate'. wife andi en-
tertains the. eompany with vivacious
account o! ber iiusband's bravery and
the. eortalnty o! putting ont the. flre
oie long. Good wives neitiier lament

nor impr, ut u i. What is
wanedin ngandisles grumbling

economy whieh Canadian men and
women practice in the smail affairs of
day-to-day supplies. The. Canadian
optimist bases his conclusions on the
knowledge that the Britishi Empire
has immeasurable resources. B~ut
tices lie realize that these resoureffs
are available only in so far as h-
and the. rest of us-preserves them
andi offers bis share of them when the.
call cornes?1

In a reoent conversation I hoard
a Britishi member of Parliament
say: "It la time we roalizeti the.
kind of an enemy we are flghting.
Brutehel s. Slayer ofbabies and
despoiler of temples h. cnfesms But
bis capacity for ci'vilian saçrlflos ln
the. interests of his cause ba go far
outsbone ours. Ideonot ref.rtothe

sarfcsof our soldiers but toth

population behind the limes. The. Ge.
man bouse-wl!. by ber rigiti .eon
omy, by reduclng waste andti kn
the Most of ber smmii resoureià, j
belping ber fil-fateti country to pro
long the struggle. 811. is reduelug ln

adegre. the. ad'vantage *hieh w.
bave ln the. way of superior materiai

selves."

estate

to a



FAITH WITHOUT WORKS

igh thoy esnet mention any
bon except bis failure te wateh the
ply of ammunition properly.
oreohll was cordially hated until
mail. bis explanation sud defence
h. House of Cemmons on Novem-
l5th; and hoe merely succeeded,

s said, in shifting the blame te
ir people'. siieniders. The effect
Ls speech bas been te inerease the
ural lack of publie confidence iu
leaders of the Empire. The Con-
,ative elierish Carson in their
)m as the. one and euly man cap-
ofe handling the situation with

necesarydecision and ferce.
y support Lloyd George-wbom
r bateil five years ago and who
iow revileil by a large section ef

own party, the Liberal&-and
think Lord Milner aud Curzon,

ndia tam., might inake geod men
the work of the. day. Balfour

r isay la a «",erteet lady»ý-there-
no war executive. McKenna a

ter sort of man witb the ability
In exalted elerk. Benar Law a
e ivithout a persenality, a mind
iout a wili, a noise without any
ipnel.
1 short England is to-day with-

a single figure on whieh the.
le may fasten its imagination
in wion i t may focus its terce.

re la ne eider Pitt, net even a
jotone. Even the. (3nservatlves
vaut CJarson as a sort ot flictator
not giehmtheir unqualifled
port. ~H as bis weaknesses, they
and needh supplementing. The

q-as, who iu the. main stand
bèblud Asqumith, are nevertiieles

ry of is tact. He lacks torce,
r Bay. O>fer tliem Lloyd G3eorge
the reply, "Of course-torce, but
fl lhn ornA nni ftaqilitv" T

Mny oe
-e based
,ls and
hL kinds
b Lloyd
et trust

The great fault both sides flnd witb
the administraters la lack ef decision.
They say lack of decision lest Ant-
werp-and 1 think Churchill's speech
proved this point. They say lack of
e-operative decision causcil the. Dar-
danelles blundering. They say the.
saine diIly-dallying cause(] our diplo-
matie deteat iu the Balkans andl that
the saine lack ot einion braina
caused us te seuil a paltry six thon-
saud men to help Serbia wben
the Serbiana vere firat lu danger, and
at a time when a groat terce of men
was urgently needeil. Que finis Gen-
eral Frenchi being asailed s lack-
ing military goulus. Ian Hamilton,
once a darling, is referred te as the
man whem «everyoue knew should
neyer have been sent te the Dardan-
elles. A divisional oommandr-uot
a eemmander-ln-chlef.»

lu short Canadians who ame ac-
customed te, wershipplng England

situation *hich iu any otli.r coun-
try i thie world vomdd mesu the ou-
set of isastsr. t is worse tha thie
umual Britishi grumbling.

This grnmbliug probably bas nn
real justification suy more than our
uxnbounded optimism lbas any. Tt lias
this excuse however. lu the. first
place the lac!k ot a popular figure
leaves the. public mind unocupled. 1
suspect that any taker clever enugh~
te catch the. pu~blie eye and hold it,
and fortunate enougli te eueonmter
a serie ot military suceesses, ceuld
cure all this grumbllug. But oe
cant believe that the success et the.
war depeuis upon the findlng of any
one man, or that the. laêk et him ex-
plains the faults of the. proeut situi-
ation.

The truth of the matter la that
we bave an aristocratie demoraqy,
allied witli a Latin democrsey and
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axiotiier and wlth public opinion li
the. Empire and xi Frances to
what shali and wiiat shail flot be
doue. Germaiy and ber tools bave
nao muci conditions te meet, no sense
of respousibility for humaxi life or
happlness. The wlll of one mani is
squprme ini bis mealin. Tiiere la no
credit comnixg te him for making
quiek declsion. He figiitq on the ini-
side of thiering. xI Exigland aione
there were until recently twexity-two
men te eisuit li matters of policy.
Tiien tiiere were aimait as maxiy li
Franc(,, te mnake ikoir deelsioxi. Then
the joint Aug1o-PFrexiei deciaiexi iad
te be made.

Pair judges are not sure that
the. blame for the. Bal1kan diplo-

miento thieaid ofServia wieh ex-
eused the .eeming paltrixie8 of eur
finit landlng at Saloniki. Fixia]ly, it
lu a matter of doubt wiietiier wlth oee
mian or bit maxiy men in coutrel of
our caiupaigxi we eau. hope te avoid
errors of judgment. Conditions are
such as the. mid of maxi neyer be-
fore conxieved. It i. excusable, if not

kept a store wiiere for years thie towni-
uhip did ita cbief buy-ing. The. bro,-
ther. grew fat aud sleèk. Tiiy were

a young str-eprwhoee motto was
"'Wateii my dut'. Il. was ef the

tricks in business than the. tiiree bro-

ixig a fancy stock, by eutting price.
and givixig <redit he begaxi te uxider-
mine the oIder store's trade.

tee improved their stock ok er
priees aud gave more eredit. But
the l'smart Aleec» always led the figiit.

The xiew moyeu came from hlm. The
brethers etten took tee long te deaide
on the preper meaxis of ret&liatlig
But in the enid they won, beecause
their resources were so much super-
1er te the. young man's. In hi. ever-
weexixg ambition he iiad over-
reached iiimself. Ixiatead ef belug
content te live sud let live h. iiad de-
feated himseif. But the recollectio.
of the. three brothers witii worrl.d
faces ploddixig up and dowxi tiir
gardexi walk wonderixig whetii.r they
ought te do this or dIo that or what
la recalled by the presexit mood of
Exiglaxii. Exigland could neyer ron-
duot smcii a brilliaxit piece ef séiiem-
ig as Germaxiy's and she la searely

quic* exiougii te cope witii it. But
iiaving weathered the. initial siiock of
the Germaxi hordes, we have uew time
te flgiit in our own way, ploddingly
ne doubt, with maxiy mistakes, but
witii vietory aaaured if w. mobilise
eur resources and display proper wil-

same. 1Ithink she wllleme out of
the var greater tiien viex sh. en-
tered it, greater, at ail eventa, in
ciiaraeter. The fine old swaaiibu*-.

something more moetadmore
stemn. Let no onie pretend that til
war la net a terrible straixi. Rly-

c séuad the Germaxi Wirele
News service. Motiier Englaxid's fac
la thixi and the. ey axixioxis and the.

eiiiefly tiie people vith ntigto
do andno real sure in te war 1

lest peop~le li England are the pol
with sons at tii. front, or the. people
witii work te do.

One more point I wish te make, and
then te emphasize eue already men-
tioued. Thefis the decay ofIn-

rmuch comfort and euse for the .n-
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-ýidual or the individutal family that
ee imita in the community forget

eir mnutual interdependence, their
Eigations to the community. The
seas of the United States-a case
,rtby of observation-is Sentimen-
1 Individuilismn. It is toc, often with
mericans a case of Im-Mn?
a appeal ta sentiment will prompt
1manner of generosity from the

nerican, but an appead ta sense of
aty-plain, unadulterated, unemo-
mal, sexleas Duty-gets too little
gponse. We are tarred with that
me bruah in Canada. REngland too
w stained with it. But the war is
rrecting the f ault. The sacrifice
the individual for the wliole state
the battle-field or elsewhere is hav-

K its great eff oct. The average
in's sens of values lias been read-
gt.d. Hie no longer places highest
c value of bis own life and com-
ru9. He lias found something
eher. Ho talks leas of rights and
re of duties. Organized Socialism
the way bas either turned pro-

ýr or dwindled te nothing. The
Tking classes-in spite o! the rash
isol cof that M.P. who threatened
r.ilway striko in case compulsion
re adopted-are sound te the core.
k. 811 clamses i the British Ile they
p ready ta mùke every sacrifice if

onlly tbey are sliowu the needl sud
the kind o! sacrifice, and how te
mnake it.

The point that shoufl bc emplisi-
sized is the need for conomy on the
part of those who stay at home sud
the needl for comibining, work.s witli
optimism. Our optimum.Ri is o! course
based upon our knowledge of our re-
sources. But if mnen forget that they
are the custodians of these resonrees,
if they dissipate themn carelesslly then
their optimism is a dangerous affair.
Sir George Paièli, the oditor of tIe
London Statist, omphasizod, iii a con-
versation wlich I ladl witl hitn re-
cently, this fact: If thero la oe. mes-
sage whidli more than anothrr should
go te Canada it is this: thc time ap-
proaclies wlien England may have te
aak for a loan from Canada. If tIen
Canada, by present economy 'suad hy
keepiug down lier imports o! f oroigku
gooda ta a minimum. eau have funda
available for such a loan that will be
so mudli more doue teward the bring-
ing of a speedy snd happy end te tis
war. Not only mon but mouey may
have te be drawn fraim Canada,
xnoney whichl will afterward go te
build up Canada. This is wlere
cvery civilian las the opportunity ta
belp figlit the war. Faith wlthout
works la stlll valuels.



WASTE, AND WEALTH
BY S. T. WOOD

a war mea.-lre is
fiscord amiong eco-
opbers and they
-tit la almost im-

bands of the employer insteai
passing te tbe employee. The
whodsmse a domestie emp
andi thus saves bis wages dosu
tb.reby add te either the m,
cotbing, munitions or wbeat e
able. It is only as tbe employE
leased from personal service oh
an opportunity to work preduct

thtteeconomy effecteti by di
mai. makes any improvement. ~A
vant may b. merely idling and (
ing wagos, but it dec, not imI

tureeof
)ntends

WAR)



WAR, WASTE ANO WEAýLTHl

divert the performer8 to the. factor-
is, workshops and larme. It is not
for jnoney but for clothing, food and
miunitions that the Dominion ie sink-
ing into debt. It ie as our people
work and produce these things in
abundance that they become able to
sustain the. Qovernment with a loan.
The personal economy that does flot
directly or indirectly provide for
more productive industry is flot a
publie benefit. Economy ie flot ini it-
self productive. When it stops pro-
ductive work, as most of the euggest-
.d economies would, it doee not in-
crae the surplus wealth available
for beoring the. burdens of war. The
man, for example, who dimse is

the usvmngs available for inveetment
in Canadisus loans, but the chauffeur,
bi butèlier, sud baker have propor-
#ioestely less for that purpose. The.
same ia true of the. econoinies on a
laM sosie that tend to close, or re-
duce theceapacity of factories and
ote indu-stries producing inxnries.

This mokes it essier to underetand
temonetary conditions resultiug

one wss eomplanng of seareîty, it
mybe pointed ont that there was a

geealicrease in prices. Money
was plentiful ansd its purchasing

powe feU Itis superabundaut 110w,
hneits low purdiouing power.
Whnmoney lu scarce prices foil. The

Teeevi oftheboom from which al-
mot te whole Dominion ie xiow suf-
feigwas neot the loss, wsste or tie-

lbu.Men ceased to work produc-

a peceofftleir ladvalue to feed
and clthe th builders of automo-

Neeeseity forced homne the. faet thiat
laud values are liabilities as weil ai;
assets. Ail that was neeeseary for
restoration was for the idb. Io re-
sume useful productive occupations.
The. scareity was not of xuoney. Tie.
b)ankas in Toronto were refuisingj at big
deposit of the. city'e surplusý reve-nue
sud prices were eoaring. There was4
a plethora o! mnoney but a dearth of
other useful products of industry.

Under socialism or coilectivism,
money would flot b. neees.ary, snd
war lias forced manyr nations to adopt
collective organi7ation sud operation
to an uxinsusi extent. Insteadl of bor-
row-ing money or printing fiat mtoney
to psy for supplies, some nations com-
indeer the supplies, not oui>' for the

army but for tii. populace. Tuis con
b. doue ou a gmail scale iu a towri lu
s state of siege, or ina> b. applied
more generally over s large ares.
Some nations prefer to keep eue re-
mnove away frein this, sud, instead of
conuuondeering food, clothing, aliel-
ter and workers to keep up the. sup..
pI>', commandeer the moue>' by meana
of on income tax sud use it te pur-
clisse goodsansd psy rentaq and
wages. But in eltiier case sud inu su
cases it ie the useful preducts that
are required. and the euppiy of theni
munst b. continuons througli continu-
eus productive labour. Canada's coin-
mandeering of wliest does not change
the situation, s the, owmers will b.
paid. A nation must commandeer
sud confiscate requisites for war, thns
doiug violence to ail moral obliga-
tions regarding property rights, or
sink propertionatèl>' into debt to the.
owning sud creditor clos.

Just here it mo>' b. well to correct
popular miseonceptions regardiug the.
existence of wealth. Great wealth
does net, neyer did sud neyer eau
exist. The. world always mnuet live
«from iiand te mouth.Y Continuons
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qelude lmnd values, wbich are the
values of franchises pseedby
smie to take frein others. It would
be no more absurd to inelude the
franchiise value of toll-gatea. Most of
wbat is izieluded la made up of var-
lona formas of toll..gatea or toll-tak
ing schemes and privileges. The. late
Duke of Argyle vent so far as to in-
clude, lu thie wealth of Britain, the
irivestinents ln consols, the. debts o!
the. whole people to a few. He might
as well bave ineluded the. paper cur-
reney. Removing popular nulaeon-
coptiona regardlng wealth and men o!
wealth helps to clear thought on thie
prolem o! mutenance tiirough per-

iodq f sres advaste. Great for-
tunes have no tangible existence.
What meom. lu b. great fortunes are
merely great franchises for levylng
toll on te daily output of produc-
tive lndustry. Goldsmith wrote:

Thilu wealth ia buit a name
That I.savem our uaofui productast.i

thesaure.
He eondensed into a few couplets

oral lucid but laborious chapters.
Many eostly blunders may ho

averted b?' realizing that money is
indestruetible, snd a very different
serles o! blunders may b. avolded by
reali7ing ltat It eamtet be oreated by
prluting eurreney. Oanada'a ehart-
ered batiks received at the. recent re-
vision a large inerease in th. privilege
of note issue. On the. outbremk o! tii.
var tiiey were relleved o! tiie obiga-

and the. Dominion oen ntas

notes. Canadas. uudoubted stality
and the. certalnty of the. remumption
o! speele payinent ln the. near future
have pr.vented the. tenporarily irre-

proportion to gold, àltough ita preat

preminin, but lte commercial index
is more titan !orty-niue per cent.
above te teu-year average. A large
output of currency lessena, its pur-
èiiasing power, se that proportion-
ately more la required te effect the.
exchanges et produets.

While tii. Dominion Geverument
waa willing te redeem ail notes on
presentation and prepared to mnet
any demaud lu that regard wlieh
could reasonably b. anticipated, it
would have been safe lu increase
materially the eurrency volume ln
proportion lu the. gold reserve. lu
tact the. gold reserve vas unreasoan.
ably and wastefully large. Tii. re-
quirement la fifteen per cent. lu gold
and ten per cent. lu securities guar-
anteed by the. United Kingdomn for
the. first $30,000,000 issued, and gold,
dollar for dollar, againat ail addi.
tional issues. Wiien the. aggregate
issues reaehed such totals as $150,
000,000 it made the gold reserve
under the. polîcy of redemption on
demand ueedlessly large.

Tii. Dominion was fortlfied agait
a sudden demand for redemption by
the. law requiring chartered baiks lu
keep forty per~ cent. o! tli.ir reeres
lu Dominion notes. But although a
large increase lu note issue vould
have been absolutely sale, provided

strained by the. obligation of redemp-
tien on demand, a different lin. of
danger would arise if tiiere vas any
extensive yielding to the. temptation
lu issue irredeemable paper.

Every goverument loves lu spetnd
sud bates te levy taxation~, ec
viien it eau b. doue by methodasfi
elently indirect lu delude te puble
The. temptation o! a publie freely
aeeeptinff irredeemable rap)er aI Da
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yielding is apparent. We have seen
the evils ot an inflated irredeemable
paper currency ameng the people
across the line. In other fiscal and
L-wneie matters we have followed ini
their footsteps, stuinbling where they

tumbled and falling where they tell,
Let us escape this trap.

The free inveatment of the chart-
sred banks in the domestic loan mnay
Iprve te illustrate thc political ternp-
tation. The hanks give their tem-
porarily irredecinable paper for the
Government bonds. The Oovernment
beomes indebted to the banks and
bas the banks' credit in the for ofe
mrncy te defray war and other ex-

penses. For thia the Goernment
pays 514 per cent. per annum.

Why not print our own instead of
.igng what is printed by the banks,
mnd save the interest?" This la the
latural soliloquy of Governmcental re-
iouretulness, and must be answered
jefore it beeemes either a Gevern-
nental subterfuge or popular clam-
)Ur. «Were the currency the enly

leion involved, snd were the de-
!ison between Geverumental issues
mnd bark issues redeemable on de-

nn, the argument iu favour of
yoernmental issue would be strong.

But the question ef Governmental ex-
travagance loomns paraineunt.

'There arc always giants iu promno-
tion enceivi»ig titanie se!hemes.,, pluck-
ing at the Goverumental sleeve and
whispering vrisionary prejects in the
Goverumiental ear. With the siedue-
tive possibility et evadiug the irate
taxpayer hy the issue ef temporarily
irredenmable paper, thiere la an ai-
inost irreaistible temiptation te settie
into a policy thiat would land iic
whole Domninion in a state ot debt.
ont et which it weuld have te strug-
gle with the dlscouraging handicap)
et an iufiated and depreciated paper

It is te be regretted that our Pidu-
cational institutions have ln ecenomie
investigatien abandoned what may Ix-
called British intensive industry
which teuud scope in eorrelating and
iuterpreting tacts, and have taken up
what la generably regarded as Ger-
man extensive iudustry, the collec-
tien et undigested tacts in limitless
vebume. They have almost entll
Icet the power et mental digestion,
As thia malady extends threugh the
community, the need ot guidance ln
econemie crises ices wlile the
capacity for it disappears.

4/T;

'4'
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THE LAST OF THRRE ARTICLES ON THE NEW CONSERVATION

BY FRANCIS MILLS TURNER, JUNIOR

IIE two precediug articles of the. industrialist no peace tili h.
this seiles have sliown the. de- muade te se. that his methods are

velpmet o inustialresearc~h ail they shou1d be, that penliaps hgi
other parts of the, world sud the. wauting a use! ul by-product, t'

med for it lu this country. It now possibly lie is using a dear raw 1
,em apprpit te consider the til where a cheap one could
ians *)ieieb suik w*iiufati substitnted with no injury te

LtefnstS as now exist iu the Domin- final produet. This the. univerna
S, may b. indueed te expand by cannot aud should not do. In
ieans of the industrial application second place, viietiier intentionally
F modern science and whereby nov not, the. academie scieutiat froquer
Ldnstrles may b. built up from antagouizes the. industrialist by
iboratory investigations of the. pos- uneommercial attitude. Uidoubte
bilitie. of oui yet unused resources. the. fanit lies as mach in the. attiti
A ceortain amonint of research lias of the. man of business as lu that

een carried on lu Canada directly the man of science, but neverthel
v thp univprnitip Vq1ifil as this the. condition existsand we must
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eontrel of great and growing indus-
trial concerns. As a resait of this
absence of university graduates ini the
ranks of the captains of industry
tuere bas been a distrust o! anything
a umiversity mani might have to say
rearding the conduct o! an industry.
It was beld that bis advice wouIci b.
impractical and uxisuited te actixal
working conditions. Then, too, the
resources of the land were so great
tixat te many it appeared that they
were inexhaustible, and the careful
scientifle strugglhng after the utmost
effleieney wbicii characterized the in-
dustriesl of <erxnany, Belgium, and
FI-ane waa felt te be out of place in
America, and unwisely considered a
krind o! commercial penury that i11
bulitted the heirs ef the immense re-
souresof e mine and forest wcs2ltii
,wth wbieh Providence had se.en fit
to dewer the, New World.

A certain turtber amount et re-
serh bhm been earried on in the
laboeatories of varions corporations
and lu private research laboratories
mai.utuiued by firms of cbemists and

chmclengineers. The amount o!
thls done in Canada bas been iusig-

niiat compared witb the. pregres
in the. same direction in the Ujnited

Saeand the total ameunt of re-
serhdonc in sucb laboratories iu

teUnited States would net until
q ie ently have kept busy fer a
yeb.th staff et soe uingle firms in
Germny.It should b. mentioued,

frwever, that the awakening in Amn-
eiabas been trenrendons, and what

innw en doue in American labor-
aoisrvl anytbing ever done in

Gemnyi brilliancy of conception
andin hornghes of detail and tbe

t,1U amount will before long surps
that of any ether country.

Tere is, however. a third type of
aee hbat seems peeuliarly adapted

+n-fflwmdihons cri this continent. and

tein of industrial fellowsbips ont of
wbieh bas grown the . Mellon Institut.
at the University of Pittsburgh, and
wbieb the. Bureau ef Scientiflo aud
Industrial Research of the. Royal
Canadian Institute ia now introdue-
ing lu Canada.

To guoe from eue et the. publics-
tiens ot thei.%Mellon Institute: "The
idea ot this unique systein e! service
te industry %,as first tbou<bt eut by
the. late R. K. Duncan, the irat Di.
rector ef the Mê%Illou Institute, after
prolonged visits in Europe dnring
1904 sud 1907. Tbrougb bis visitx
te the worksbops, laberateries sud
universities o! mnot of tii. principal
countries of Europe, sud tbreugb bis
talks with industrialists, Dr. Dan-
esu became impr.ssd witb tbe spirit
of co-operatien whieb exist.d abroad
between both industry and learuing,
and wiiich made for tii. advanee-
ment of botb. The. Industrial Fel-
lowsbip Systein occurred te hlm as a
sane, practical sceere ot relationablp
between industry sud learnlng, wbkbh
would promoe the. efficiency of Arn-
enican industry.

Dr. Duncan es;tabllabed, tbrougbh a
grant frein a mnuftacturer of laun-
derer's supplies, tbe final industrial
tellewship at tbe University o! Kan-
sa lu 1907. In 1911, Dr. Dunean
vas called te tiie University of Piltts-
burgb te inaugnrate the. system iu the,
Departinent ot Industrial Reaeare.
In Mareb, 1913, Messrs. Andrew Wil-
liami Mellon aud Richard Beatty Mal-
Ion, brothers aud bankers of Pitts-
burgh, impreed by tue evident prae-
tical value of the. systeni and the
potential service it should reuder le
Aieian industry, e.tablhed it on
a permanent biais througb tue gift
cf over 'hqlf n -Çmin AtJ1.. (lm
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Wben a problem la assigned to the.
Institute, tiie Director seleets, after
oareful inqu4ry the. beet available
man wiio ean be found for this parti-
<cular work. The. Fellow. as tuas man is
called, la oue who has invarlably pur-
sued poot-graduate work lu a special
field and bas siiown a gift for re-
geareii, This mani, if the. fellowsiiip
lias been given by an operating cou-
cer», frst fipends suffielent tii». in
the. factory of the, douer te becoxu. ac-
qusiuted wltii the. probîsi» at flrst
baud. In this way ho gains a kuow-
ledge of tii. manufacturing condi-
tions that muat b. met, wben the.
tii», cornes te lutroduce the. resiulta of
bis research work into tiie fa.tory.
H.e then returiis to the. Institute aud
examnines the. literature of the. mubject
under inve tiin, lu order to fam-
lia$a. imel wlti wiiat otiiers have
don. on thie problem. After tuas pro-
limnary work, iiels asi da labor-

tien. Wb.n the. Direetor la satisfied
that the. Fellow bas somnetig of
value to the. donor, a saal unit plant
in ereeted near the Institut. lu whieii
te devulop the, proees on a miniature

tuat the. prooee bas comerilps

the. proeu on a large acale in the.
pln of the. donor.

~Wbule the. rajorlty of reffar.iies
tbat bave bee» placed witii the Ini-
atitute have b..» tiiose having te do
witb indiuutil chemistry, nevertiie-

kuown tbat one, or smte ail, of

used te work out chr icad.»s. The.
fellowships wbléh bave orn te thie
Institute bave beune ou h diverse
siil4ects as the. .b.ristry of bread
aud baking, probleins rélating te p..
treleum, the. corrosion of steel, the.

techn o!o opadsa as h

facture of foods, the dev.lopm.ent of
steain-power accessories, the. fixation
of nitrogen, problerns of hydro,-ruetul-
lurgy, the, development of piiarm.a.
ceutical preparationa, the, teebnolegy
of glass, the. production of ultrogen-
ousand phosphatlc fertilizers, and
the. utilization of ineral wsstes.

When the, Mellon Institut. moved
luto its new home, the, Industrial Fel-
lowalip System pased out of the ex-
penimental stage. Duning the year
of its devolopment, uo iniierent wesk-
ness on the, part of any one of Its
constituent f actors appeared. The.
results of the. fellowships bave been
uni! ormly succesaful. Wiile pro
bleuis have been pres.nted by coin-~
panies which, upon prehuuinary in-
vestigation, have provcd to b..s. diffi-
cult as to b. practically impossible
of solution, tiiere bave bee»s. mny
other probleins coufronting tii,.
companies that very seon once were
found that lent theuisèlves t.
solution; and v.ry often the, corn-
parnes dld net realize till atter the
investigations iiad started just what
the, exact nature of their prebleras
were and just what improvements and
savings oould b. made lu thiier manu-

Fellowsips are constantly lucre,..
ing inthe amIoiunts subscribed ly the.

and, as well, lu their imporntanc.e
Tiie renewal year after year of such

felowsipsas those enou olun
bùidng and ores goes to show the cou-

fidncewheh ndutralitsbave ln
theo Institute. Again the, large sums
of money wiiieii are beiniz suent hv
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FeBwa'p seemed almoot impossible.
The. resulta of the fellowshipg at

uhe Mellon Institute indicate that a
tom of service to industry has been
tablished, the possibilities of whieh

io man can say.»
Knowledge of the erying need for

mcii an Institution ini Canada cannot
)e maade too widely known. At pre-
lent with the comparatively smal
Linonnt of manufacturing donc in
,anada, problems a.plenty are await-
ng solution. When once the devel-

)Pet of Canada's enormous sup-
di. f raw materials and immense

-fwlurces of power gets fairly under
wqy, nothing but the most efficient
rganmztion will suffice if industry is
o rceive the iinpetus it should froni
mientlfle progress and research.

Now, anid not later, iu the time te
et about this work. To-day indus-
ioe are being established in America
rhieh have previously been the ex-
lualve property of the European
ountries, especially Germnany. As an
muample cf this tendency, take the
qmeh talked about anilie dye indus-
ry. The. war has been the cause cf
s onuiderable development in this ini-

iloty, one ty-pically dependent on
cihntifle research, i the United
Itatoe, but will it remain there after
b. war is over? Not unless the re-
clrku of Dr. Little o! Boston in hua
,ddrem on "The Dycatuif Situation
»d its Leon" are taken very much
0 heart:
t'The plain underly-ing reaon why we

ase been unable ilurlng tirty years of
uïf protection te develop lu t his con-
7y an indapendent and self-coutalued
»I-ta clour industry, while duing the.

Lm@perodthe Gannaus have iaag-
ccnl ueceded, is ta b. found lu the.

cjr f our manufacturera and capital-
4à to Tealiz thie ereative power anid earn-
Lg taty of industill researchi. This
pwo aud this capaclty have beau recog-

Q.dbyGruxany, and on tiien as corner-
Gn8hrindustries are based. As a ra-

il, the German calent plants are now
mi" capble of meeting the. demande of

la voe wrd when pe. lu once na-
».d Why, then, siiould we duplicata

le ouly ta plunge into an industril
ra alait the most etrongly forti-

fied lndustriil po:qitinn lu thé warldi Lmt
us rather caumole aurisalve with a f ew t,-
flection. and then sûe bow we might other-
wise speud Our rnouey to better agdvau-
tage '

Dr. Little then goe on to show that
there is no special virtue lu the con]-
tar industry as a source of ntional
wealth. It ham been written about
and talked about until people have
got the idea that it. represonts thi.
very topmost pinnacle of industrial
scientifle achievement, but thi. sm
amount cf scientific research applied
te somne of the industries native te
our own soil would bring resuits
equally wonderful and greater in
magnitude, for after all there are
more fundaniental stapicu cf exist-
ence than dycu and colours. Tt lu
net a slavish attcmpt now, twenty
years or more late, te imitate Germun
qcientifie achievementu that we need;
it is the application of the sanie en-
ergy and foresight which they applied
te the dye-stuff industrýy te cert.ain
industries adapted te our geogzraphi-.
cal and economie conditions, He con-
tinues

"«Tii groms busines of the, Woo1wrti
fiva-4reut aud teu-cent stores iu 1913 ex-
ceeaded the. entire expert bustines. of the,
whole Germaqn coal-tar lnauutry by si1.-
000,000. The ales of aue mail-arder bouse
(Scars, Raebucii aud Company), in tiie
sanie year vere far greater than tiie total
output of ail tii... German calant plautu,
and its lest speclal divideud la about twilce
tha amount of thiier total dlvldeud pay-
meut lu 1913. The Eas8tman Kodak Com.-

paywtii about twlca the capital of the.
flret Garnian colour campsuy (the,
Badische), and wltii a Govetnient suit on
ita bands, earned durlug 1913 net prolftu
of mare tlian $14,000,0100 or tva iiundred
and tbfrty per cent, on its preferred stock
snd moto than meventy par cent. ou its
cammon, vile the. Badisehe, 'Ith the
benevoleut and appreclative suprt' of
the. Gerrniu Gaveruzueut, earned frty-Sive
par ceut. Iu that yesn the entine German
industry paid *11,000,000 in divdeuds.
The. Ford Motor Company, with ons stan-
dardlued produrt, dos a greRter annuel

busnes tan llthe, German colour plants
vith thein twelve mmmd rde n

"Now that Our perspective j adjst.
let us ceusiden for a moement nomeo f tiie
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tiMags wldi igb beone with the. vast bankers must be made te appreolate
expmaiture of effort mn, and rosOMÛc the actual cash value ef austaiuad

requird o en.tabiehI in ti couuntry (the *b

unite 9tts th one-nation induetry scetii recach Thymut
(th cal-areolurindustry>. md oset eerhi h n

" 1W. ,hould frst of all reviaw our own and only iuvestmexit that cau sbwol-
.iuiost boundlese natuini resouroe, and utely always b. depended on to a

especly .iioiud w.e monie our gigantic diien. Thue result ay notal
and shamoeful waitoe. Tiioy offer oppui-
tunity for the. ulihat. development of a ways b. what was antioipated or

scr0f industieitu a o a magitud oe for, but ini 8ly case theO know
comuparable to the, colour industîy of Ger ledge ia ps essdo a cash value. If
mauy, and for the. almomt immediate up-tefnigarpotvehy giybuildin of iiaêreds of smaller enterprises&6poiiathyBgI

rea el no leà rftbe w. waat., earing; if negative they prevent
for instance, oae hundred and Ilfty mil- the outlay of capital, tiuue anid tru
ioan toma of wood a ysar, a billion f..tet bl in fruitiens undertakiug.

stra atevey haves; utouced eat A receut writer ha. estimated that

board, be.iive coka ovena flame for miles aud supplie. pr.>duced iu Âmeriea
in Pennsyvanie, wastlng procions s=- alone in one recent year Cost $mi,

mon'&' &B ecte o comn'w h 000,000. Net quit. eue huudred
drwàmob. ...W. bave beard thse yem ago on a Christmas l)ay th

tl', go 0f tea tiiat we oao t. sleep great English scieutist Michael Fan
2vriii. n bsWE¶ie. W, neo to reaIIy day called bis wife into his wrso

"nu hem togtbefore our sousciais- to wite. for the. first time the renous a clear conception of Uwb5t the vouio ta igetudr u
ualy mean in toume of waated wel advltoofamgtunrthi.
prusant opportunity. When we do thMa-- fluence of au electrie ourrent. JFrem
and ther. in no botter tlzn. tian nov-lot tuia phenomenon i fourteen ya

us rpy heleeson of thes German cool- reeac wr F'araday laid the gnq
tar induto ii...fe tagroator probleme,

adslethinm1 ha a lip nni.l *"no,' fofudationf a S the. Rmat eI..tri
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rae, te wbieh Europe bas nothing
compare, and with the impetus
en by present war conditions, a
le taith and sustained effort, and
develepmeut et aud appreciation

our financiers and business men of
.armng power of researchi we may
,e to develop a great chain ot in-
ocking industries inspired and
Lalned by scientifle pregress.
lhe Bureau of Scientilic and In-.
trial Researc~h establied by the
ral Canadian Institute, wbieh we
e alluded te, will set as a clear-.
house for scientifle knewledge
[data, It will seek in away to
t a replies ef the Mellon In-
ute in Canada. It will take the
iutrialists' problems and baud
in over te, the. universities for sel»..
i, sud when the need arises sud
*s eau be obtained it wiIl estab-
a Iaboratery of its own fer pro-.

ris net capable ot being- bandled
sny et the uuiversities.
'he Royal Canadian Institute bas
en on itselt the work of forniing
i Bureau because in the past it ha.
a part of the. purpose and duty ef
i uociety, the first body et its kind
Caniada. te turtber in every way
sible the advancement ef science,
its applications in Canada. In
pat it bas deveted iteoi chiefiy

b. aiding et pure scienee and bas
e pioncer werk in that direction.
a now comniencing to "do its bit"
the grat war et applied science
inat inefficiency~ sud vaste. A
etiesi reasen fer its tskiug up the
k is that it psee the greatest
mtiflc library iu Canada. In the.
ttions above frem the publics-
Le ofth UiMelon bIstitute, the li-
tance attached te prelimiuary

]y o the literature et a subject
reeach 11as been touchedl on;
te quote Dr. Little again, <'We

a a imultiplication of researcb la-
itoies. .. .eacbeofthese

casify in a way te, make in-

stailtly available every scrap et ini-
formation bearing upo» thc mater-
iais, metheds, productsand require-
ments et the iudustry concerned>.

The M1ellon Institute of Pittsburgh
is being copied becsuse it la teit that
tixis la the. most practical plan for se-
complishiug thc purposo ever devis-.
ed. According te s recently published
set et statisties the grevth lu number
and importance of the. fellevabips has
beeu steady sud large:

Aea- -Number of
demie' Wellowehlpe
year. In opeatles.

1911-1 ... il
1912413 .... 18
1913-14 ... 15
1914-15 .... 24

Number
of

Pellovi.
2s
30
s,
42

tubseibed
forthe

maatna.o.e
of the

v8,500
59,100
74,350

The. institution is thus soon te bave
grev i l ess than a decade oo that
over two score researchers are con-
tiuually busied wlth s large number
et different problems, the. solution of
eaeh of vbieh 'wiII sdd mucb vealth
te the ntion. At thie saetim it s
a maguificent training school inre
searcht for the. fellows, *ho ar thua
prepared te beceme the leaders lu in-
dustrial science for mny yeans te
cerne. The plan bus shown ituelf sut.
flcieutly practical to induce two of
Pittsburgh's lesding s-ad most con-
servative baukers te lend their name
te it, sud te endov it lsrgely. The
finauds!l returns have alresdy ru»
ite millions, wi~hle on the huma»

side scores of youug men bave ba
chance te itnus hmwvsi
the fild of spplied scieuoee St the
same time eoutributing te the vcalth
of the nation nd thevwol Great

their appreciation ot the, plan.
Tt may net be easy te dupiate this

usetul wex* lu Canada, but it is
werth trying, sud if vucssu il

funture ludustrial greatuess snd usiier-
ing lu the. «crs et gracious living"
about wbièii its fenndier loved te
speak and write.



PERSEPHONE

By LOUISE MOREY BOWMAN

PERS~EPONE is wandering
Silently and seekingly,

With imy gray heart beuide lier;
Thoiigh 1 caUl it, still it follows,
Through the. dewy primrose dawulng,
Through the. amber-tinted noon-time,
Through the. misty purpie eveniug,
Througi the pearl and silver moon-time.
Xverywhere lier hair le gleaming,
Ti4ko the. dark1lig oaka and beeches
Wbon the. Atitumn's fingera toueli them.
Ah, kind goda, why doea it gleam sot
And her eyea are ever changiig:
N~ow they're lik. the, lrngry ocean,
Now lik. deep pools lu the. woodland,
When they catchi thie stars and hold themr,
Wiiile the. fairlea liglit their torches.

Persephone is bending
O'er the. melting, misty poppica,
Touchiig them with cool, white fingers,
While they whisper baêk sleep secrets.
For she la aki to poppies,
'Kin to white dream inotha, enehanted,
Anid to butterfies, bronze-wiugéd.

Kind goda, turn ber white feet liomeward!

Ay-and arma that ache with longing.
She has eaten of my pomegranates,
Bu~t there are no wêlls esn hold lier.

Permeplione is wanderlag

With my gray beart beside lier,
Through the. pea and uilver moon-time,



ORZIENTAL POPPIES

One~ of the, Canadi.n Pantitngý
ehbtdat the C.adian Nat~iai F-

By Laura Mfuntz
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TRAINING MEN TO FLY*
BY GEORGE R. S. FLEMING

F IE train 1ng school in aviationat Toronto la not controlled by
the Oovcrnment, but is oper-

ýd by a private eompany to whoii,
isudent pays four hundred dol-

a for his tuition. Should he en-
lu inither the Royal Flying Corps

ititary brauch) or the Royal Naval
r Service, the airman is reimbursed
the entent of seventy-five pounds
the completion of his course and

ivad1 in England. It is expected
ýt a student w-ill be trained suf
ently ini four huxndred minutes of
un] fiying to pass the Aero Club
Atueriea test for a pilot's cer-

ente;, snd therefore the charge in
the rate of one dollar a minute.
r'o the uuinltiated this charge may
mi excessive, but it la really quite
derate, when ail the circuinstances
taken into consideration. Teach-
students to, fly at one dollar a

iute iu the air, is not, so, far as my
ierience would lead me to judge,
aoney-making business. The mna-
mes are worth £rom $5,000 to,
5M0 each, require a great deal of
-ton and are easÎly danxaged. To
,e s machine completely wrecked is

of the mauy contingencies. Most
dents, however, have required
rer 500 minutes before their tui-
ilis completed, but there la no extra
rge for the additional turne, where
ludividual cases it bas appeared
eusary te give it.
'he ftudent's preliininary training
n the operation of a hydro-aero-

plane. whc se a acvhine deaignedýj t,
ascend fromn sud alight on, water inj-
stead of land. Hlis first Riit wili be
in the nature of al plensure trip. as
he will not be expected to handie, Mny
of the conitrols until the next flighti.
The pilot accompaniea the student on
this as well as on ail trips through-
ont the course,

Before going up the student wôn-
ders what the sensation wvill be. fIe
pictures the poasibilitica, of being sea-
sick, neprvous and dizzy. But once
iu the air-how different it li The
expected sensations do not materls.l-
ize. Instead, oue notices the ina-
chine's sinoothuess of motion as it
rides along the invisible waves of the
air. Kuowing that the speed la abot
sixty miles an hour the sense of mc.-
tion is not lu the least what one would
expeet. On an acroplane, the gzround
or water is s0 far away, and so very
expansive, that it la hard te keep th*e
eye on a stationary objeet for suffi-
cient length of time te appreciate
the filet that one la moviug relatively
at ail.

Perbape the predominating sensa-
tion of a firat trip le the wind pres-
sure in the face, Lt feels as if a solid
wall o! wlnd la try-ing te force your
head backward. If the atudent has
goene witheut goggles his eyea will
weep uiitil streains are eoursing
down bis cecks. Having descended
again te the surface of the water.
one la reaily delighted with the ex-
perience.

tIii, article wss iff on flie author has left to joîn the Aviation Corps at
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On the first trip the student la gen-
erally taken up Wo an altitude of 500
or 600 feet and la away froin the
hangar (aeroplane shed) for about
ten Wo fifteen minutes; in fact this
attitude and lime mnay be taken as
applicable to mtost trips throughout
the student's training.

Before bis second trip the student
wili have tahen more precise note of
the mnachine itself. It has two sets of
wings, one placed above the other,
and la therefore known as a hi-plane.
These wings have a spread of thirty-
five Wo forty feet. The student and
pilot sit alongside each other, immedi-
ately in front of the wings, in what
might be csilled a boat, which tapers,
back of the wings, into a tail. In the
centre, immnediately below the upper
plane, there is an eight-cylinder gaso-
line engine. On the front end of it
are the radiator and crankl handie, as
on an ordinary automobile; though
on aceount of the engine being up
comparatively high it la cranked by
pulllng down on the crank handie.
Attached Wo the crank shaft of the
engine but baek of the planes there
is a propeller. Tt has only two blades,
i. made of wood, and is about '.eight
and one-half feet long. It is the driv-
ing of this propeller at the rate of
1,250 revolutions a minute that gives
the aeroplane sufficient speed Wo re-
main in the air.

On taking his place beside the pilot

for his first instruction trip, the stu-
dent has the working of the differeni
controls explaîned Wo hlm. The mna-
chine has Wo be controlled in threv
different ways. It must be steered,
like a boat, as Wo directions, and as
Wo ascending and deacending, and the
balance sideways must be maintained.

Wires run front the ruidder Wo th,-
ends o! a awivel bar, which is con-
trolled by the feet. In order Wo titra
Wo the niglit, one puahes forward with
the night foot. The upright wheel in.
xnediately in front of the student
works towards hlm and from in hum as
wdell as turning sideways. The for-
ward and back movement controls the
elevator, whieh forces the machine
either up or down. The elevator is
really just a horizontal rudder;. il la
at the tail end of the machine, along
with the rudder, but is in two see-
tions, one on each aide of the rudder-
Se, that both elevator and rudder ma.v
be uaed at the saine time.

The wheel, on being turned like ai,
automobile wheel, controls the side~
balance. Wires ,froin the wheel are~
attached Wo comparatively smail
planes called ailerons, placed midway
between the two main planes. but at
the extreme outer cends o! the wing ..
It is in moving these ailerons that a
wing will go cither up or down. If
it la desîred Wo raise the right w;ig
the wheel is turned Wo the leit.

AIT controls are lin duplicate. a zset

,& CLOSE VIEW OP A HYDRO.AEROPLANE SPEEDING ON TORONTO BAY
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being ini front of both pilot and stn
,lent. In this way the pilot can let
the student work one eOntrol Whilc
h. attends to the others. Also when
the student tuirns a control the wrong
w.ay the pilot eau over-control in
and correct him.

Iljaving carefully explained to the
student the workings of the controls
and tb*t the student will be expected
toe ontrol only the elevator on thi
trip, the pilot cranks the engine, and
the machine starts off along the
vater. When its speed reaches about
forty miles an hour, the pilot works
she dlevator so that the machine
graduallv riscs out of the water. FIe
will keep it within ten feet of the
water until it reaches a speed of
about uixty miles an heur, at whieh
qped tihe machine must be travelling
before atteînpting to elÎmb.

Haying reaeherd ,an altitude of
about 500 feet the pilot signals the
st-dent to take 'hold of the elevator
eoextroi. The studfent is supposed to
keep~ the machine front aseen ding or

descending. Perhaps the machine
will bave a tendency te go down; the
student immediately puflls the wheel
towardsq Min. Then the machine nia -
start te elimb, se he wvill pulsh the
wheel away from 'him; new thet ý,tu-
dent feels hie is really doing somne-
thing, and is suirprisedi at how easilyî
the machine responds te the centrol.
ilaving satisfled the pilot that hie
understands the contrelling of the
elevator the stuident. will lie shownt
on the next trip how te uise the nid-
der.

The occupants of a hydro-aer.
plane are flot strappedl inte the ma-
chine, bunt wear life-preservers. for
the greatest danger i% from the- ma-
chine sinking in the wvater sheufld
there bie a bad deseent.

There are ten students te a elass.
with a pilot and machine de1initely
assigned te them. In good fiying wca-
ther a student nxay «et two or even
tbree trips a day, though he will be
very lueky if hie averages one trip a
d ay.
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Oni his third trip the etudent wvill
lx, illowved to steer (moving the ewivel
bar with hie feet), but on receiving
the pilut's signal to make a turn. be
will iinvoluntarilyv turu the wheel.
partiùmtlirily if hie has had experience
iii driving anl automobile. 0f course,
movýing the wheel in order to steer
ie the wrong thing te do, as turning
the wbecel controls the aide balance.
The( pilot. however, tbrough his ex-
perience with otlier studente is ex-
piecting thfc wheel te turn, se is ready
te ove(r-control the student. Naturaily
the stuident feels very fooliali at bis
iitakP, but lie soon Icarns te use hie

fet for steening, and finds that it is
mot as e'isy*% te keep the machine
pointed at a partieuilar objeet as he
had expected.

In casi-.e amy trouble develops while
in thie air, the pilot immediately
descends. If it ehould be a case Of
the enginer stopping, it je quite im-
possible te start it again while in,
the air. One miglit euggest having
an automatic starter, but the extra
weight wvould inake it qujite impracti-

cable. Another imnpossibility îs to re-
verse the engîne.

The student mnay be allowed te
work ail three controls on bis next
trip, and thecn the foilowing gener-
ally happenq. First. one wing wilt
start to droop, and the etudent just
gets thiat nicelv levelled Up when lie
notices that the machine is pointed
down. Hle raises the nose, but by this
time he is away off the course lie was
steering. 'When he finde thie eut b.
is working the controls se erraticallv
that the pilot lias to interfere aud
straigliten things Out. On returning
te the hangar, the pilot explains that
the %tudent will have to learn te wetk
all tîrc econtrols at once, instead of
one at a time. This means that in-
etead of thinking the movement for
each centrol, the student wiil have to
learn te rnove them suhconsciously, us
there is flot tinie enougli te thinik eut
each operation by itscîf. Of course,
working the controls properly ean
enly corne with practice, eo that it isl
necessary for the student te have
many trips before le caui contrel the
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sein atisfactorily up iii the air.
Wbile turning ini the air the outer
ng iust always be higher thaxi
, iuuer, to prevent 8ide-slipping or
didding»" since the centriftugal
'Coe dlue to turning always has
ýendeuey Wo force the machine Wo-
rda the ouitside of a curve. The
ount higlier that the outer wing
Qjd b. than the inner depends up-
the. sharpness of the curve and

c) on the direction of the wind. If
wind le coming toward the outede

e wlug. Therefore it is always
essay while in the air to know
mi ihat diretion the wind is 1low-

Vheu the student bas reached the
nxt lu bis training where hie has full
frol of the machine in the air, and
tas lie is beginning Wo think that

kuows a great deal about flylng.
pilot informs him, that the air

* is really of 'very littie import-
e eompared wlth making a good
iig. So on bis next trip the stu-

dent will Iryv the lainilgpatie
The pilot explains that it is always

desirable Wo face the wind wheni ma-k
ing a landing, for in that wytheý
machine lias more relative mpdai(
thereof one bias more control over il.
On the rext trip the pilot mlakes a
landîng Wo show the student hiow it le
done. It ail seemes simple enough,
Jmmediately the englue le shut off,
the whbeel is pushed forward iu order
to make the machine dip arid le hield
ln that position until on approaehi
ing the surface of the water the
whecl le pulled back very littie, and
tlie machine gides along level wilh
the water, about three Wo five feet
aibove it, uintil through reduciug speed
and its owýn weight it gradually set-
fies into flic water.

The student then tries Wo make a
landing, 'but the chances are that he,
will pull back ou thie wbeel too soon.
and be sailing level anywvliere fi-ont
twenfy to fiffy feet above the. wafer,
0f conrse, this la altogeflier too higli
in order toecomplet. the lauding. so
the pilot speeds uip the englue and
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AN AEEoF'LANE ,moi-r TO LAND AT LONG I4RANCH

tht.iiahn aseenidi te abouit 300 feet
fer anothar trial. This time, as thec
machinie approachas the water, the
qtuident wiIl parliaps wait tee long
befora raisiug the alevater, and if
the pilet had not iuterfered at the
lastl meoment, the machine wouldl ne
deoubt hava beau wreckad. New the

tu enralizas that making a land-
ing la net as easy as it appeared.
Ilowever, with s;ubsequIient trips the
studfenit begins te «feel" the mna-
4-hine, sud it is euly then that ho
gives it the correct aineunt of cen-
trol. Hie aise finde that the elevator
i,, not the only centrol used iu xnak-
inig a goed landing. Perfect steeriug
and side balance must be maintained
throughout the descaut; for should
the ewd ef a wiug toueh the water
first it wvould most likely resut inl the
whole wing being smnashed.

Atter thea studeut has beau about
180 minutes lu the air. divided inte
about fifteen te twenty trips, lie la
nistallv rasdiv for graduatien frein
the Ilydro-aeroplafle te the ]ania ma-

chine, iu which his training is te hae
empleted. But before baing gradu-

ated hc must be able te show thxe pilot
that hie eau control the machine sast
isfactorily in the air ever a figure
eight course, aud aise mnake threa good
landings lu succession. On beiug able
te do this, lie is allowed te transfer
to the land fly ing sehool at Longo
Branch,. which is under the control of
the samne compauy.

Beifore coutinuing with thec atu-
dent's training it miglit ba well t.
refer te a few miisconeetiens. When
the engine is «shut off" preparatory
te making a lauding, it really dos
net stop, but contiuues ruuniug at a
very mucli reduced speed. Iu faem
it is always desirable to keep t.he
engine runniug; since ini case of a
bail lauding the piiot cau always
speed up inimediately, aud sal into
the air instead of ComPletingth
landing.

It is~ quita impossible for an aeo
plane te remaiu statienary inth
air. The 'only set rule iu a viation, i,
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AN AEROPLANE ABOUTI TO R1'J1' AI 1 IiUI %C1

-ke-ep Upi tho specd". The average
muachine cannot fiy level or even stay
lu the air at ail with a speed less
thian !orty-five to fifty miles an hour.
of course, this speed is rcgistered in
r-elation te the air. It is possible te
imnagine, and is quite feasible that if
a machine could stay in the air
agaiust a flfty-mile breeze, ît would
remiain stationary with respect te the
gzrolind.

While lu the air, and the engine is
rauiuig full speed, the noise makes
it quite impossible to hear the voice.
anc1 that is why the pilot has te signal
fiis instructions te the pupil.

Perhaps the miost remarkahle sensa-
tion couneeted with aviation is the
feeling of safety while up in the air.

Tt i only while loôking up at an
neroplane from the ground that oe
firela nervous about any accident oc-

But to returu te the student's
trainiug. On bis arrival, at Long
Rranch Rifle Ranges, where the fly-
iug field for ]and machines îs 'situ-
ated, he- will be assigned tO One o!
the three celasses. Before goÎng up
nn bis flrst tnip he Will Perhaps no-
tie the -main distinctions betwýeen1

land mach'lines and water mhineiiis.
These distinctions, aud partivularly
the mnethod of control, refer to the
machines used at Toronto. \aturaly
there arc tnany different type,, of
aeroplane..

The land mlachline lias a widor
spread of wings, and the ailerons in-
stead of being between the planles
are attached to the baek edge, and nt
the extreme ends of thie upper plane-
lnstead of the heavy boat there is al
liglit runming gear o! two wheel,
with prieumnatie tires. This reduces
the weight of the machine consider.
ably and enahies it to fly at eighlty,
miles 'an heuir, or twenty miles ail
hour faster than the hydro..aeroplane,
The engine is at the front end of the
machine with thue propeller iu the
same place with respect to the en-
glue as the crank handle is on a band.
cranking automobile, In filet, turil-
ing the propeller la the only xuethod
used te start the engiue. The student
sits in front of the pilot, insteadl o!
alongside of hlm, and is immediatelv
behind the englue. The controla, how-_
ever,,are iu dupieate and work lu
the same way as in the hydro>.aero-.
plane.
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The "tiudenit's preparatory fiight
in the land machine is consider-
cdl irerely a joy ride; hie is flot ex-
pected to take any responsibility with
regard to the controls. It is just as
well that it ls a, ais flying in the land
machine brings mnany new sensations.
The- wind pressuire in the face Is not
onlY greater than lu the hydro-aero-
plane, due to the increased speed, but
is increascd hy the back-draft off the
propeller, wbich is equal Wo an addi-
tional speeýd of fifteen miles an hour.
SQ tjxat thic total wind pressure la
equal o flhnt due to a speed of ninety-
five miles an hour. Although it is
quite possible Wo go without goggles
iu the hydvô.acroplane-aud somie of
the studfents take four or five trips
that way ln order to stop the eyes
wateriug under similar conditions, it
la quite daugerous going without gog-
gle4 wheu the engine la in front, w,
iu the land machine, whlere oil snd
gasoline lu gaxal quantities may 1w
blown into the cyes. The- reason a
wind shield is not usqed is in order to
keep the hesd resistance Wo a mini-
murn IIowv amail this head resistance
i.9 may be gauged from the fact that
the cross wires betweeu the struts,
ete., offer about eue-quagrter of the
total head resistance. Dute to the ex-
haust, the tient from. the englune la
quite noticeable; but of course tixis
heat la soon overcome as the aero-
plane reacphes levels above 1.500 feet.

'ie expected sensation of flyinLy
over land, nfter being familiar withi
flyingj over water. does net material-
i 7Û. Perbaps the most surprlaing
feature about aviation la the niumber
of sensations whleh fail to corne ulp
to expeetation. Tt qPeemas impossible
Wo guesa accuirately how one will feed
tnder auy uew condition.

On his pleasure trip the student
will uaturally bw interested lu the
view tha9t spreads ont hefore hlm, as
the machine rises iuto the air. To the
qouth la thxe expansive lake, Wo est
and west streteli beautiful farms,
and bordering themn, comparatively
smail woods; Wo the north, more weil

tilled farm land, and iu the iimmcidi-
alte niortheast two beautiful golf
courses. The farmers' fields seemi
like squares on a cheieker board; aud
the ground as viewed from abeve,
gives a delightful impression of soft-
ness. 0f course o re kuows that the
impression la f aIse; in fac-t it ouly
takes one landing to realize how telr-
ribly hard la the, land lying hidj in
that velvet glove.

Immediately before the, next trip,
the pilot will explain to thec student
the course which hie wants followed.
as the studfent la goiug to bc allowedj
Wo control the machine. They are no
sooner up about 300 feet thani the
pilot tapq the student on the shofflder
as a signal for hint. W take over the,
control. Hlow easily tixe controls wvork 1
It wexns as though juat thinking te
mnove them la sufficient! However. thiýs
necessitates a greater degree of ae-
viuraey lu their manipulation.

To anyone thinking thiat there are
no bumps on the air roads. one ex-
penience with puffy winde vouild 1w
enoeugh to disillusionize him. The
worst feature about the buimps is that
one canuot sc themt and does net
know where the next ne will 1w fouud.
When the air la at ail steady-ý the mo-
tion seems like being lu a sail boat.
you feel the machine riding the iuvis-
ible waves; indeed ln the operation of
an aeroplane, many of the mariner'.
diffilulties presenit themacîlves.

The student will require about bal!
a dozen flights before being allowed
to fry a landing. On shuitting off the
englue the machine is poiuted towardj
the earth at sueb~an angle as is neces-
sary to keep up the speed. When
about flfty feet above the ground the
machine, ghould front there ou. de-
scribe a vertical curve-a curve as
you look at the machine freni the
side. When about three to live feet
above the ground it should straight-en
out and 1w kept at that; level until it
gradually settles to the earth. Should
the landing 1w eompleted the machine
humpa aloug the ground untiliIt
gradually cornes Wo reat. In case of
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too sudden contact with the
round, the engine should be speeded
p before attempting to complete the
inding.

Having shown a degree of profi-
iency in making a landing, after
cveral additional trips, the student
riil be trained in stopping the nma-
bine near a given mark. Not liav-
,ig any brakes on the machine it re-
uires good judgment as to when to
hut off the engine in order to make
he mark. Suppose the machine is up
W) feet in the air, it Îs neeessary to
e mûre titan haîf a mile away from
4e mark before starting to inake the
wnding. Naturally the distance
way f rom the mark when the engîne
hould be shut off, depends on the
eight. So for each landing the stu-
ent 'bas to judge both bis altitude
iid distance, and do it very quickly
s all the time hie is travelling at a
peed of eighty miles an hour or
ver 100 feet a second. Some idea
t liow accurately the machine must
e eontrolled when makîng a landing
lay be gained from the fact that
nec within about ten feet of the
round the inovement of the elevator
cmtrol a haif a second too late or -too
>on, or a quarter of an inch too
juch, may malte ail the difference
etween a good and bad landing. And
t the saine time there are other
hings needing attention, so that one

asnot solely the elevator control to,
iink of.

Mfter about twenty fliglits the stu-
ent is generally ready to try his
Kamations for a pilot's certificate,
,hicb ia one entirely of fiyîng the
iaéhine. No written test or know-
,dge of the engine is required. The
,-ts are lield by the Aero Club of
Lmerica. who are represented by an
feiaI Observer appointed by theni.

ilie student has to, go in the aero-
lane alone, and the test consists of
ire separate fiights. During his
pst fli*lits with the pilot the student

assat ini the rear scat which, being
je regular pilot's seat, la the one in
rbieb lie will fly his test.

The flrst fiight is ove(r al figure
eight course, but it Îs neessary to
cover thîs c-ourse five times before
mnaking a landîng in which the mTa-
chine must stop within 164 feet of a
given mark. If the studfent thinks
after hie has shutt off thie engine that
lie is not going to reacli the mnark.
lie may speed up the englue aigaitn
any time before touchýiiug flie grond:
but hie may not do this having oc
touelhed the grouind. The seýondl
fiight is a repetition of the first,
mainly to show that landing near the
mark was not inerely a inatter of
luck.

The thirdl fiight la kuown as, the
gide. During it the studfent need
not go over the figuire eight course,
but may take hism own course as longl
as lie reaches an altitude of miore
thon, 328 feet before mnaking bis land-~
ing. H-owever, having once shut off
the englue, hle may flot use it agzain
to, make his landing, either before or
after touchiug the grouind; but it ila
necessary to stop near any given spot.
Should the student flot complete al
fiight according to the rules, lie ia
made to fiv it over again. The dis-
tances are ln odd arnounitR owing to
the original distances being mensturcdl
lu metre---100 metres equal 328 feet.

On this firat flight alone the stui-
dent will perhaps be a littie nervous.
until he finds that hie la getting alongz
aIl riglit, and then bis former con-
fidence returus. Buit it seema to 1b»
usually the case that thec student does
not make all his landings as well as
hie would like to. or even as weil as lie
did wçhen the pilot was along during
practice fliglits, though the pilot may
not have touched a control. Perbapas
the excitement due to his being on
triai may, b. responsible for this.

When1 the student lias eompleted
his test the authorities at Ottawa are,
notified, and generally withiu a wefk
or ten days lie is on Éis way to Eng
land to do his bit for the Empire.
An additioual course there cf abouit
two months' duration is neceeuary be-.
fore going on active service.



THE ELEVENTH GOOSE
BY CLIFFORD HOWARD,

AY, Jenkns, tell me what youSthink of that," and Thompsonl
waved hie cigar iu the direction

of a painting that hung near the
piano.

Jenkins lied corne iu a moment or
two bafora and was preparing to set-
dea himseif for a smoke.

-Yen mcean titis bit of landacapet"
ha answered, walking oer te the wall
and striking a match on hie heel. "I
nover waa mucli of a judge of thia
sort of thig, but 1 guass it'e afl
right. It leoks natural enougli-treas
and mrountains and a sunset on the
water;- but ail sort of commonplaco,
seamas to me."

Thexnpson iswung back on the sofa
and hugged his knat. " I'm sorry for
you, Jenkins," ha said quietly. "Lifa
mnuet b. a dreary sort of waste te fel-
lows lika you wheo» a't discriminate
between a chromo and a werk of rosi
art. Why, man, that'a a goenu
Corot."

"A what t
"A Cerot-doe by Corot, the tam-,

oua Frenchi artist. Yfou don't ma»,
Jenkins, you 'va never heard of
Corot 1

"TTow do you speil hlmt"
"C--r--tof coure?"

"Oh, tlist's the ehsp, le it t Trouble
je, these Frenclimen sound different
than they look. If you (don"t pro-
nounce the 't.' what'e the eartbly
good of tagging it on to the nama?
And 1 supposa. beeause this4 is a
igenuine Corot,' you paid a pratty
penny for it, ch?1"

"'Yes--andl no. Il ws a big price

for me to pay, but it was dirt cheap
considering the value of the cauvas.
It was one of the Vandegraft voillec.
tion-old at auction leut week-and
I got it knocked down to nme at a ridi.
culously low flgure. I don 't see what
the other buyers could have bata
thînking about."'

"A bargain-sale picture I And yat
I must say, Thompson, it 's got Borne
good points about iL, eepeciaily this
fiock of wild geese here. They are
quite effective, 'pon my word, silliout.
ted against this red eky.- One, two,
three, four, five, six, seven, eiglit, nine,
ten. Just tan of 'em. Wonder your
old friend didn't make a round diozeni
of 'ýem whîle lie was about it. "

Thompeon flecked the sles frein
hie cigar. "'Count thein aguin,"
lie nid. " Yon missed one. "

"la9 that sol I muet be gotting
near-sighted," and Jenkins, with the
aid of hie fingor, carefuily counte<j
them over. One, two, three, four, five,
Smx, seven, eiglit, nine, ten,--and thRttla
ail, s0 far as I enu see. "

"Then you 'can't see straiglit,",
commented 'Thonipeon. "I couxntod
them only a few dayes ago as a matter
of eurîoety, and they tooted up
eleven."$

"Well, that may be; but thare are
only'ton' now. One of theni must
have flown away, I guose. That'a one
of the disadvantages of eneli fine
paintings-they're 'tee natural.1
Jenkins struck anether match andÎ
proceeded to liglit hie pipe. "Maybe
your niissing goose lias got into the
woods at tlie other end olf the and-8.
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se-ape," he continued, between puifs.
-Perhaps you can slioo hlm out; I 'd
lik. te see hlm."

Thompsoni smiled good-humouredly.
"Why, certainly," lie answered,

41 1Il get hlm ont for yen, with plea-
sure," and picking up a pencil front
bis desk lie walked over to the pic-
ture. "Perhaps you 're not accus-
tomed te counting Frencli geese."

"Pertiaps," assented Jenkins.
-"Weil, there 's one,"ý pnrsned

'rhompson, placing the rubber end of
the peneil on the leader of the Roeck;
"and there's two and three; four,

five, six, seven, eiglit, nine, ten-
ten- "

-Weil? " incjnired Jenkins, taking
a pull at hai pipe.

- 1 mnust have missed one," explain-
ed Thompýsofl, and forthwith lie re-
peated the count. The resuit was the
game-ten.

Jenkins smiled. Thompson seowled
and pnffed smoke for a moment or
two, witliont audible comment, as lie
gazed at the picture. " It beats me,"
h. deelared at length. "Wheu 1
,counted those geese last Satnrday
there were eleven of them, as sure as
1 amn standing here this minute."

Jenkins dropped lazily iuto a Mor-
ris chair and stretched hie legs. "I
tell yen what it lu, old mian," lie said;
4#you'Il have to get a wire netting
and fence those birds iii."

ff1s host was eounting-" ýseven,
eiglit, nine--fen! Weil, if that
doesfl't beat the Duteli!"

"And the devil," added Jenkins.
'It's just as 1 tell you, Thompsou; i f

you want to squander your money on
thiee reialistic msterpieces yôn've got
te take the cousequences. Now, first
thing yon know, it '11 begi4 to rain and
that lake will spill ont on yonr ear-
pet"

Thompsofl tossed his 'peucil on to
the table and resumed his seat.
"1Th at's ail very fnny, "-ie replied
sob.rly,-' 'ail very fuuuY, but, seri-
.usly now, Tenkins,. 1 tell yon there
vere eleven geese in that Riock when
1 eounited themi before."'

"That 's ail riglit old mian-I 'm not
doubting your word. They 're your
geese and youi onglit te know hom,
mauy there are. Perliaps numiber
eleven 'il eome back somne day--yen
eau 't tell. But al joke. aside, Thomp-
son, 1 like that picture-I really do.
1 wus a bit too close te it before. It
shows up fine fromn here. Yea, sir,
that 's ail riglt-tliat 's a great piece,
of work-lt grows ou you."

Jeukine struck a match on the soie
of lis Ieft slioe and proceeýded te re,
liglit his pipe. "GoodI-taiitiug to-
baceo" hie remnarked,. as lie shook oui
the match flaine, "but the infernaleat
stuif for going out." lie twirled the
matchi into the fireplace aud settleil
back coimfortably. "13y the way,
Thomnpson, have yon met Miss

"Bevride T"queiedThompson.
-" ýBeveridge? Neyer hevard of hier.
Who is she ?"

"Neghhurof yonrs nipstairs- has
the flat riglit over this. And so yoin
haveni't met bier yetl"

"No, 1 have flot hadl the pleamure.
I don 't know that I 've ever seen lier,
unless she is the yonng wemiau I ve
passed in the hall once or twiee-tall
and willowy, liglit liair, large browu
eyes, and une of these soft, velvety,
peach-like complexions?"

"Perfect, MIonsieur Bertillon-per.
feet! U pon mny word, old f ellow, she
must have made an impression 1"

"Pshaw! that doesn't foilow,"
evaded Tliompsou. -"She's a girl o!
strilring appearance, aud I just lisp-
pened to get a good look at lier-
that 's all. -At tlie same timne, though.
I wonldu't mind meeting lier."

"And 1 have an impression," sup-
plemented Jenkins, "tliat she would
like te know yon a littie better. "

"Know me a littie better? Wel,
that's a compliment, certaiuly. 1
wonld'inot have fiattered myseif that
she kuew me at ahi. "

"Yen can't always tell about such
things.," and Jeukins ignlted a match
noisily aloug the lower ledge of lis
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No. I suppose not, " adxuitted
Thoznpson, wiîth -oniscioxis indiffer-
ence. "At il events, Jenkins, it shall
b. your happy lot to bring about this
inutuallyv desired acqutaintancesihip."

Sory 1 cau 't oblige you, old mani
-but the truth is, Il'in not in a posi-

tion to dIo it."'
"Why flot? What 's the trouble?"'

'*otrouble;, only we don 't happexi
to bo aequiainted."

Thomipion tilted his bead against
the wall and slowly exhaled a mouth-
ful of umoko toward the celling.

"ýWhait's the jokieV lie asked
drilyv.

" No joke, old mani. Borne day,
thougli, perhaps l'Il tell you sone-
thing-unless you sbould meet lier
in the meanti "'e"Tbomrpson silently declined to be-
tray hisecuriosity.

"But, that'. neither ber. nor
there." concludod Jenkins; "so let's
have moine musie. How 's that new
piece- by Strauus you were talking to
me about the other day? Is it any
good t" and with this digression Miss
Beveridge passed out of the conver-
sation.

Rad Thompson been loua conselous-
lY uxterested i the. subject, h. would
flot have submitted thus readily to
ber dismissa1; but, being a bachelor
and seenting love for tiie first turne, h.
fouight shy of Jeinkins's raillery and
sought to disarmi suspicion by a show
of idilTerence. lIe foit bashfully an-
noyed at himseif for the pertinaeity
with whieh bis tboughts reverted to
tbis young wonian, whorn ho had
noticed for the first timo scareely two
weeks bofore. He had probably seen
ber but threor four times in al. On
eaeh occasion it was no more than .s
passing glance, but eacli tixu. b. had
caught, in ber face or i her figure,
mome added charin-some further
realization of bis bacbelonhood ideal
of feminine pèrfection. It was witb
a feeling akin to resentment that h.
learned ber naine tbrough bis friend
Jonkins. In avague sort of way he
bsd expected to diseover it hinself.

Asa inatter of fkic,t, Jenikinis had a
way of making hîiu feel uncoinfort..
able. There was a ffippancy about
Jenkins--a certain sense of irroapon-
sibilîty-that olten wexnt against the
grain of the more serious-niùinded
Thonipson. On this particular even-
ing lie was especially annoyed at the
bantering way in wbieh Jenkins ac-
cepted bis statement regarding the.
nuniber of geese În the picture. To a
maxi with Thonipson 's reverent regard
for a work of art, sucli jocular eoni-
inents as those indulged ini by Jen.
kins fell far short of being appreciat.

Bd ut, aside from this, Thoipsl.oni iras
both vexed and puzzled. It vexedimi
to tbink that h., a reputed art con
noîsseur, should stand eonvicted of
having indulged in the childish
curiosity of counting the number of
geese in the painting. But, having
don. so and having convîneed hirm-
self that there were eleven of thein,
h. coiild not h. otherwise thx;;
puzzled to, disenver that on. of the
birds was miÎssing. Rad be not fixod
the number eleven so, firinly in hi&
nuind as the resuit of bis first numera-
tion, lie would at once have ascrihed
the. discrepancy to a miscount in the
first place, and dismiss.d thie mattor
from furtiier consideration. But this,
under the. circumatanees, be found im.
possible. H~e was as sure that there
irere eleven when bcecountod tliern
the. week before as be iras tbat thore
wcre ten irben hcecount.d theni this
evening.

Scarc.ly had the door closed after
Jenkins irben Thompson again exam..
ined the. picture. Three times lie
eount.d the geese--carefully, slowly,
anxiously-and each time tbe result
iras-ten. There iwas no possibility of
further doubt-tbere were ten geese
ini the. flock and ten only.

To spare huiself the. uxipleasant
conviction that be iras a lunatie,
Thornpson reluctantly conceded tbat
lie must have mnade a mistake the.
weèk before.

But this concession to, lis sanity
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no wiee relieved hie mind of its
,rplexity, and during the ensuing

eklie lied geeee on the brain to
ie exclusion of ail else save Mise
everidge. Once lie met hier at the
ont door of the apartment lieuse
id hailed with secret delight the
>portunity it gave him to stand
ide and raiee hie bat to lier as she
ised ln. Thie littie act of courtesy
ýe lid acknowledged with a bow
id a scarcely audible "Thank you,"
it lier eyes lied met hie frankly and
uiilingly. Then, a day or two later,
!discovered lier going up the starq

iead of hlm. Hie lied determined
heu lie next encourntered hier to
ake himecf acquainted, under the
.-etext of expressing a hope that hie
~ano did not annoy lier, thougli, ae
matter of fact, he eeldom, played on

Unfortunately, liowever, hie plan
as frustrated by a rude boy, wlio
ýme bounding down the stairs and
imped into him se, unmercifuily
Lrd that there was llothing to do but
lieve his injured fellîngs by col-
ring the lad and shaking him well
id plentifully, to the accempani-
eut of some straightforward advice

stairwayv etiquette.
It wa only his diverting thcught
Miss Beveridge, wîtl lier glorious

,e and the inflaming atmosphere
ber personality, that saved hlm

ocn growiug silly over the matter of
g iieing gocee. And even with
is restreint upon his naturally mer-
d propensities, hie mid pereieted
referring to the eubject, and every

,tle while lie wee stertled to id
mecf meelianîeally counting the
,e* of geese, whicli remained forever

a state of quiescent fliglit acrss
wuet aky., Eaeli time the flckl
nuisted of ten, and eacli time lie
as candld enougli W admit that lie

ls imself a goose. This was the
~ly explanetion lie liad to, offer for
s conduct, for wlien a man, boru
itli a xnoody and rcmantic dieposi-
>ùu, becomes the victim of a croteli-
y, obsession, lie is net; to be judged
1the every-day standards.

Dat ing from the night of Jeikiis 's
last visit, the painting becamne inveat-
ed with an unholy fascination for
him., It bothered and worried lmi.
Hie sometimes regretted that lie lied
ever purchased it, and more thati
once the suggestion of selling it flash-
ed across his unwilling mmid. lie
found it next te impossible Wo longer
enjoy it% beauties as a landscape pie-
ture. Whleniever lie looked at it, hie
gaze was irresistibly ceutered on the
flock of geese. Ail else weu subordin-
ated Wo this one feature. What lied
been designed as a mecre detail became
now the focal objeet of the painting.
H1e blamied Jeukins for it. That waa
some comnfort. It was juet like Jeu..
kins, whio knew inflnitely more about
gunnling than abxout art, te euplias-
ize the geese eut of ail proportion te
their surroundings. If tlie question
of the number lied net arisen, this
bit of stupidity on the part of Jen.
kins would neyer have affected hlmi;
but now, aIes, lie saw only geese in
the picture, every liue and every
eliade of ecd individuel bird liaving
become indelibly impreased on hie
brain. And, woret of ail, there re-
mained the liauntiug seihse of cer-
tainty that one( goose was 'mliFinge.

It is a question, therefore, whether
Thompson was really very mucli sur-
prised wlien the eleveuth goose made
ite reappearance. Naturaily, it start-
led hlm somewliat, for lie led noi ra-
tional expectetion that sueli a thing.
would liappen, but in a certain sense
lie accepted it as eomething that was,
due hlm, wliatever miglit lie the myg-
tery. At al ees the mniracle ce-
curred.

He was lolunging lu hie 'Morris
chair, eonsuming an after-dinner
ciger, wlien hie glance rested upon
the teutalizing Corot. Whether his
siglit lied grown uneertain, whether
it was hie imagination, or 'whetlier
there really was a differenee, h. was
on the instant unready Wo decide.
Whatever it was. lie wae conscous
that in some indefinite particÀlar the
pieture, did flot look the semie.
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Witb straining eyeos lie approached
the painting and counted hastily with
hie finger: "One, two, three, four,
five, six, seven, eiglit, fine, ten-
eleven."'

Ile repented the count-repeated it
three times. The eleventh goose had
returned.

With bis thumbs in hie trousers
pookete and hie cigar tucked iu a
corner of hie mouth, Thonipson paeed
mneditatively back aud forth across
the room. At the end of five min-
utes lie stopped and agaiu faoed the
picture. He had mnade no mitake--
eleven geese were flyiug across the
sunset sky.

Thompson pitched hie cigar înto
the. firfipIae aud stepping over to the
tèlephone ou hie deak, rang up cen-
tral with impatient emphsis.

"Let me have Main two-sixty-two,'
hae ordered. "Hello, is this Mr. Jeu-.
kins's residence? Tell him, please,
that M.Nr. Thonipson wisbes te speak
to him, Hello, is that you, Jenkine?
Can yen stop around sud seo me this
evoning? What? I want to show,
you somethlng-want to speak to you
about something. How's that? No,
if's about that Corot of mine. 'Wheu
yen were ber. last week you remein-
ber yen eounted ton geese in the flock 1
You're abuelutely sure thoro were
ton, are you ? And yon remember at
thetimeI1told you I had counted
éleven a few days before? Well,
come around this evening and count
tbem again. Yes, there are eleven;
but I'm not asking you to take my
word for it; come count them your-
solf. 'What 's that t Oh, quit yeur
nonsense; I 'n serious about thie. If
you've get any ratienal explanation
to offer, lot 's have it. What! 'Mis
Beveridge! Why, what in thunder
bas she got te dIo with it? No, I
havon 't iuet ber yet. Well, suppos-
ing she is? Oh, that's all riglit
eneugh, but what iu the name of coni-
mon sense are you driving at, any-
way 1 Oh, yon will, wlll yenY I don't
haif believe it; but come around any-
iow. About baif past eight.»

As lie hmig up the receiver, his
door bell announced a caller.

"My lauudry," lie thouglit, feeling
for his change.

As ho opened the door thle roae-shad -
ed liglit of the rooin illumined lu
soft relief the forni and face of a
young woman. The expectation of
encountoring a frowzy lad with a~
laundry bundie did not ant once per.
mit Thomipson's faculties te adjust
thomiselves te the actual situation, and
it was not until the lapse of an ap-
preciable second that ho realized ha
was standing face to face with Mis
Bieveridge.

"Oh, I beg your pardon," se fal-
tered, lowveriug lier eyes betore
Tbompsou'a bald attituide of surpise

-'IIwould like to speak a word
with Mr. Thompson."

"At your service," responded
Thonipson nervously. " Won 't -
won't yen walk iu? " sud wlth a bow
sud alfittie wave of the hand hae step-
ped aside.

"No, thank you," she declinedl
quickly. "If lie will kîndly corne te-
the door-I shall detain hlmn but a
moment."'

"Why. yes, certainly-I beg your
pardon," returned Thonipson, flustar-
ed and bewildore "Wby, certain-.
ly. You are Miss Beveridge, I he-
lieve ?"'

"'Yes; sud I wouild like Wo speak to
.Mr. Thonipson, please."

"Oh-why-pardou me-I amn Mr_
Thonipson."

" You 1 " Mie Beveridge drew back
with a start. "I mean Mr. Thornp-
son--Mr. Charles Thonipsen -the
gentleman who lbas this apartment'l
she hasteued te explaîn.

" Well, that's me," pursuedj
Thompsou, throwu 'Off bis graraa
tical guard by the perplexlty of the
conversation. "'I ami Mr. C hawles
Thompson, and this is mny apart..
ment"

Mies Beveridge stared blaukly in-
Wo Thonmpson's bewildered face. «'I
muet have made a mistake-thera is
some misuuderstauding," sho apolo-.
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ized uneasily, the deep flush of lier
ieeks ernphasizing lier embarrasa-
lent. -in' looking for the Mr.
homnpaon," she wenli on liastily,
who owna a landseape by Corot."
1 1With a flock of wild geese in it?"

iqured Thornpson.
,"Yes--that's the picture."
1 1Well-wliy, pardon me, Miss 13ev-

ridge,"1 he floundered, "bu that's
ly picture; 1 own that picture. See,
iere it la," and fiinging open the
Dor, lie pointed to it on the opposite

It waa9 the evidence Miss Bever-
ige had called for.

I d (on 't understand it at ail," l'he
eclared lin a tons of hopeleas con-
igion, as her glance rested on the
aintiug. "That surely la the pie-
ire and this la the saine room; but
ou are not the samne man."

"Not the saine man 1" eclioed
bhompuon, groping for a mental foot-
oiM. "I don 't think I quite under-
tand."
"Oh, 1 arn quite sure you are not

àie same man," ulie insisted. "The~
entieman I saw liere before was
uite unlike you in every way.">
"Tou saw him here?-in thia

-And lie told you bis name was
'hompson 1
"Yes-well, no-tliat le, lie didn't

gy go in s0 rny words. Wlien lie
:aaued me the picture, 1 aéked hlm
o 'whom 1 was indebted for lis kind-
le, and lie-"

<'Wben lie loaned> yon the pie-
are?" broke in 'l'homnpson explos-
p'ely'.

" -Wly, yes!1 You surely don't mean
'ou know nothlng about itf1" and
,fies Beveridge eauglit lier breatli as
vith sudden alarm.

",Really, Miss Beveridgei" lie re-
ponded bluntly; "I don't know what
,ou are talking about-I really do
lot. Won't you please explain wliat
lil this means? And don't let me
,eep you standing; pray be seated,
f only for a moment. "

"I liardly kiio% lîow to explain-l
liow to, apologi,ze," she answered, en-
terixig the room and seating hierseit
uneasily on the edgc of the nearest
chair. "I arn so con fused and be-
wildered, and mortifled; 1 don 't kxiow
what you must thinlc of mie; 1 hiave
made a dreadful miataka in sorne
way."Y

"i, sure it can't b. anything so
very dreadful," h.e reaaaured lier, as
hie seated hiseif sidewise of the
piano stool anid tlirew his arm care-
lesaly over the back. "Yon say that
sorti one calling himself «Mr. Thomp-
son loaned you my picture 1"

"Tes. 1 got on to this floor by
miatake onie day. about Iwo weeks
ago. TYour door liappexied to b. open
as I wus pasaing and I caught siglit
of this Corot hanglng lier.. I wau
so surprised to see it &gain I stood
stock stili, and simply star.d at it."

"To, sec it againt' repeated
Tliompson curiously.

"Tes. TYou know, of course, it wsa
li the Vandergraft art gallery for a
number of years. It ia one of my
favourites, and ol Mrs. Vandergraft
used to let me corne there anid copy

"Then you are an artiatl" lie de-

"I am not sure." she answered
modestly. "I onily copy the works
of othere."1

"To, do that well le an art lu it-
self;" lie assured lier.

Slie acknowledged the lrnplied com-
pliment with a ernlle. aud went on:
"I waa at work on a copy of this
Corot ýwlen the collection was sold.
It waa a great disappointment to me.
because, 1 wanted to finish it frorn
the original. 1 lad a eopy of it lin
my studio that I liad made about a
montli before for a lady in Phls-
delphia, and, of course, I could have
flnlalied tlie second copy frorn that.
and tlat le what 1 should have beau
obliged to do if I had not happened
to sec the original iianging ln your
room, and if the owuer of it-at leait
the one 1 mnpposed to b. the o'wuer
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of it-had flot happened te corne in
just at that moment. It was one of
those impulsive things I do some-
times and regret afterwards, but,
without stopping te think, I had the
audacity te introduce myseif to him
nnd asic hiirn if lie would loan me the
picture for a few days until I coutd
finishi the eepy. HIe seemed to lie
perfeetly willing on condition that.
I wiould replace it for the time being
with mny finished copy. "

"4Was lie a short mari, wvith a liglit
moustache and rather curly haîrV"
asked Thompaon.

" Yes; and I think hie wore glaisses."
I thought se."

"Then yeu knew who it was?"
"Oh, yes, very weil. His name is

Jenkina. "
"And had lie any right te do what

lie did 7"
"None ini the world."
"Why, how perfectly outrageouu!"
"Yes, perhaps se; but ail depends

lipen the point of view. Jenkins
prebably thinks it is ail a very good
joke, and dr.adfnily fuuny. For my
part, I don't feel I onght te blame
him for loaning yen my picture, for
lie did only what I would have been
meut happy te do; and besides that,
had it not been for his joke I should
net have had the pleasuire of meeting
yen this evening."

The roses in Miss Beveridge's
.cheeks deepened for a moment as she
answered: "It i. extremely good of
yen. Mr. Thompson, te take it ail se
good-naturedly and se gracionsly;
snd I scareely knew what te say te
you-how te express my thanks and
apologies." She rose and extended
her hand. "At aIl events, I hope yen
will let me feel that I amn forgiven-
that yen bear me ne ili wil-by some
time returning this 'visit' ef mine.
1 shail be very glad indeed te show
yen my studio."

"And I know- I shlal flnd it meut

interesting," lie respenided, shaking
lier hand and bowing gallantly. 441t
in aprvilege of which Ishalbede-
lighted te avail myseif at the first
oppertunity. Oh, by the way," b.
added abruptly, as she was about te
pass out, "yen have net yet told 'Mi.
Thempsen' what it was you wanted
te see him about."

"IWly, how perfectly ridieulena,"
she laughed-' ý'te corne on a specWa
mission and forget ail about it I It
was sirnply te tell 'Mr. Thempaeu'
that I liad the janiter bring his pic-.
tu1re back this afternoon, and te again
express by obligations and sincere
thanka for his kinduess."

Thompuon turned about and faed
the picture, "And se it was youir
epy, that was hanging there duriug

the past wcek 7" lie said refiectively;
"and I neyer knew it. "

"II arn afraid the compliment is net
deserved,' ulie eonfessed. " It is
probably pnly because the twe pic-
tures happened te be framed alike
that yen did net notice the substitu-.
tien. If yen lad examined my eopy
1 arn sure yen wonld have discevered
at least ene glaring disssimilarity.
Why, I was perfeetly horrifled when
I ernpared it with rny new copy thia
afterneon te disever fer the firs
tiine that I had, failed te complet. the
flock of geese. "

"Yen dont 'tfell me!" remarked
Thompson.

III can't understand how 1 ever
ailowed sucli a mistake te ocnr. 1
lad only teu birds in the flock and
there ought te b. eleven."

"Is that se? And are you sure,
Miss Beveridge, yen' did net have
eleven at first? I have a friend *lio
says he knows of a case where a bird
wau painted se realistically it flw
away," aud Thempson smiled mweet-
ly as Miss Beveridge took lier de-
parture arnid blushes aud a lanuhhing,
respense.
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WINDOW
BY FRANK GIL.BERT ROE

PAÂRT fromi those eaise-hiardlened
Smortala-usually, 1 arn afraid,
Lcommercial men - ini whoxu

Iiarity l'as hred, if flot contemnpt,
Lny rate indifference, we can
ýely conceive of the traveller, as
oeeda through the fleeting panor-
of the Roekies, not Ianxenting
âard fate whiich f romn time te
danglea before his eyea such fas.
ing and tantalizing glimpses,
te ruthlesaiy anatel' them away
ias the train, from whieh a

ent before we could see stretel'-
iway for miles this playground
l'e goda, suddenly turns and
)s along beneath the overhang-
eliffs of some iver gorge or
es into the deptis of a forest.

Lvouired few xnay enjoy the ad-
ige8 of an observation-car; but
carries with it one supreme de-

Thle traveller can but see the
by wl'ic' l'e l'as come. Could

ýrder of things l'e reversed, and
beervation-car travel at the head
i. train, preceding the engine,
re of the opinion that many who
suppose themseives to have a
ably close acquaintance witl' our
meutinental routes through the
ies would be aatonished at th'e
ne and novelty which mauy
Jar scenes would present. As
!e te forward look is bestP'or
wbere nature has been so pro-

es, sin the Caiadian Rochies,

go that it seemis invidious and uin-
gratef ut to ,éuweg snY prefer.
ences, y et event l'ere, aid( thé
multitudfe of sight8. there are thoge
which present ne eseential distinction
frein numbhers ef others, anud on wilichI
we scatrcelY bestow a second glane;
and again there are others se %ini-
que, so outstanding in their appeal
te us, that wl'en first we see thenim
star off we recognize sometl'ing ex-
trsordinary; and we strain our ee
eagerly for esch new glimpse of
them, until at at we are abrenst of
them, aud then flnafly and regret-
fuUly we leave them behlnd. Of
thèse sensations, the traveller wbo
l'as but the rebources et the car win-
dow at bis command eau know litie
or notl'ing. The unique snd the coini-
monpisce-if ive unay b. pardoned
for the phrse, in a region where
notl'ing is commonplace-are alike
shut out from bis vision until l'e
finds l'imself contronting tbem; and
there in one brief instant, *hile the.
senses are still reeling from thc shock
of their firat appearance, b. l'a te
esay his small effort at discrimina-
tion, ere l'e is whlrled away from
giant and pygmnies alike, to, repeat
il'. expenieuce a mile fartber on.

'Mu<ch riding tl'rough a portion

impressed upon the wrlter the unap-
prosebable superlority of this ez
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while this experience ia denied to al
but a few, a shiort account of some of
its advantages may b. interesting,
not xn.rely te tiiose who have neyer
travelled tiirough the Roekies in any
mariner, but even to more or less old
acquaixitances. For there must be
iuany, as far as the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Rockies are concerned, who
rnay have traveiled that way on more
than one occasion, and have yet neyer
iiad an opportuity of observing the.
approacli te the satern gateway of
the. mountains; as it la-at present-
only in certain seasons of year that
thfs portion of the. journey ean b.
muade iu dayligiit.

Tii. journey from Edmonton via
the. Grand Trunk Pacifie la net char-
aetesrized for a eonsiderable distance
westward by any very remarkabi,
features. As fair out as the. Stony
Plain distriet we are passing throngh
one of the. oldeat settiexuents aronind
Edmonton; a fact wieiil evideneed
by the. neat and weil-tilled appear-
ance of the eountry. Some nine
muiles west of Stony Plain the, train
stops for water at Carvel, on the, edge
of a beautiful littie lake nestling lu
do.ep wooda. This spot, wiiichiit- W
self the, summit of the, two steepeat
grades on the. division between Ed-
m outon and Edson-a fact only too
weil known to the. enginemnen, tiiougii

if lie knew it, an interest for the. tra-
veiler second only te the. Great
Divida at the aummit of the Roekies.
For tis i. the. Heiglit of Land; we
have reaciied the easterri .dge of the.
broad plateau. soxue twenty miles
across, wiiieh is the watersiied of the.
two great river systenis of the. Northi-
west. The, atreams te the. eastward
feed the. Saskatchiewan, wieh ulti-
mately debonoirea lute Hudson Bay
and the Atlantic; those to the west-
ward find their way, via the, Pembina
River, into the, Great Athabasca, aud
finally by wayof thie Mcezen
to the Aretie. osdr ggapi
Cally, apart froru the. soonie point ef

view, this place la oif equal impor
ance witii the Great Divide itself,
few miles fartiier on we reaeii ti
lovely Wahamun Lake, along who
wooded shor-e the. lin. rima for mo,
than ten miles. Anotiier dozera mil
or so, and we cross the very deep bi
narrew and iieavily-wooded gorge i

tiie Pembina. HTere we again me
the. Canadian Nortiieru, wiehii la
b. our companion, more or lois, e
the way te tiie summnit, aud beyon

It is worthy of note tiiat lie!
about we pick np tiie trail wiih MNi
ton and Cheadie foilowed on the
memeorable jonrney in the. summer
1863. Prom Edmonton tiiey divex,
ed ratiier more to the nortli than tl
route of the. Grand Trunk Pacifie;
fact, they traveiled very nearly wh
la now the Canadian Nortiiern mua
lin. from Edmonton. Westwai
from the. Pembina the country b
cornes wilder and rongiier, a1thou;
even here many fanas may be aeî
ina varions direcetions; most of tiie
however, are stili quit. new, datil
only sine the. advent of the railwa

Ail this time we have been stea
ily ciimbing, and are more than foi
iiundred feet higiier than at F,
mouton; aitiiougl the, lin, lias bei
se skilfuily laid out that very t.

psegrs (as tiie writer lias mua
than once persouaily dfscov.red) a:
aware of the. tact. Tii. Roeki
iiow.ver, are still faxr off. and it
net until after passing Keaton st
tien, a distance of eiglity-flv. mil
from Edmonton, as we emerge fr
the, deep cnt overlookiug the. iiu
expanse of Clip Lake, that we e,
distingulali the. peaks against ti
western sky; and tiien only if ti
weatlier conditions and the. liglit a-
.utlrely favourable. Tt was not uni
after many jonrneys westward th,
the. writer discov.red that thg
could b. seen before reaciiing Ma
kay, wilélis ome eigt miles f
tiier on, on the, ereat of a high ii
Prnm this nnirf to fi'ciinn flipvw
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are entîrely loat to sighit as the train
travels through thic Woods of spruce
or pine. In these tollhlas been.lev-.
ied ini the shape of hundreds of thon.
sad of ties, whicli may frequently
b. se-en piled in long stacirs,

Before reaching Edson the euly
prominent natural feature which at-
tracts9 the traveller's attention-if lie
We go fortunate as to he awake-is
thie confluence of Wolf Creek with
the MTacleod River. Aithouigl the
fine ix within. two or three hundreti
yards4 of the actual junction of the
two streams, the engineering diffi-
culties necessitateti two separate
bridges; and between flhe two a eut-
tiug of enormous deptli has had to
Wc matie in the buge promontory
wieh divides the two deep gorges
of the streams. There is something
very weird and uncanny in the pe-
culiar appearance presenteti by theis
on a briglit moonliglit niglit in wi
ter, whieh le extremely fascinating.

Hitherto, with perliaps the single
exception of the early view of th-

Rokethe man in the cab bas ha 1
lttle advantage over the passenge-

ai. the. rar-wi.ýdos. There have beea
very few really romantie spots,
where the. lime. curving this way andi
tat, eoiistaiitly presents some sur-
prj to one gazing aliead; and these,

crosyenougli, have been in the.
£nrt fifty miles from. Edmonton. For
miles the. train lias sped along
gtraigiit stretelies, wliere from oe
statiou the. switcli-lights of tiie one
ahead miglit sometimes b. seen, with
now anti then a slight curve in tii.
alignment. anti a constant succession
.f long elimbs and short descents as
w. prooeed westward. Aithougli, as
we have remarireti these are almost

ipretble to the passengers, they
w,-noue the les. real; as a ride on

th engin would speedily show, even
to the novice. In the st forty miles
of the jouruey betweene Edmnonton
aud Edsou the. net rise in altitude le
es goeat as iu the first ninety; and
gt Etison we are eight hundreti feet

bihrthan at Edmonton.

Prom Etison westward the charac-
ter of tlic lime chfanges rapidly. Th.
inountains here are distinctly to lie
seen; anti this is the first placeeo
Our journey at which tliey cOmý
menc to a!csiiume that appearance ofçïnearnieKs" whicl i at Calgary go fa,.-
quently affortis amusement at the ex»
Pense Of tiic unsuispecting s;tranger,
Prom live, too, it seemas as thougii
for the first time the monutains are
our tiefinite Objective, aud tliat wc
have soine prospect of getting there.

Flitherto we have merely been tra-
velling with very littie to indirafte te
th(> passenger that there even were
any mountainq.

But we have still another sixty
miles to travel before we, aetuially
enter them; anti the tirest sctfion of
this consists of an unbroken liuub
of thirty-sqix miles. Gazing aheati as
we leave Etison, the, line for a few
miles presents no great dlffcrence
from the appearance of the lust six-
ty or go, when we sudtienly swing
round a curve, anti we sec bencathi
us once agzain the swvirling torrent of
the Macleod. which livr. ou its jour-
ney north or northenstward from the
Mountains turus sonth again oni
the huge tietour which led ns te thinir
wben we crossqet it, a dozen miles
bark, that it was then corming direct
from the south. At the. point where
we are now meeting it, it exeentes
its «Polir-face» witl i snh fiercene..
anti in suqli a short distance that the.
ihner side of the. curve seerus to lbe
a mere point stieking eut into the
streain; and at floti-time w. have
seen the impatient waters pouring
across the flat as theugh they weuild
carve for themuselves another and
more direct channel, as iu due course
of time tliey may.

Par off te th;e southwest, we eau
detert the windings of the. deep
valley of the river ; sud down an -
other wide valley from the. nnrth-
west a amail erceek rushes to peur kt
%elf iute the. larger atream. This
strikiug spot, whièii was netieed by
Milton andi Oheadle on their jour-
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ney westward, is known as thie "Big
Eddy"'; and one of the largest and
unost remarkable bridges on the whole
system is that by which the. railway

cossthis chasm., Buit of huge

.nougii that one may have a splen-
did view of the. wiiee train,' it towers
to swuii a iieight that human beings
seenon the river bank lok ike fie8;
and smre idea of its length may bc
gatiiered from the. fact (wiiicii 1
Icarned frein thie engieer of the.
locomotive which iiauled the, track-

far belew; and we even seemi tg
fartiier than ever from the wi
even after mnaking allowauee for
fail of the. stream. At this poi:
magnificent panoerama is spread
before our eyes. Loeking up the.
ley of the 'Maceod, as nrnch ai
tortuous windings admit of our '
ing, w. occasienally catchi the s
mer of waters ini tiie sunlighit.
the. foeground we see a
rounded hil or ratiier ridge coN
te the summit witii the iieavy
green of the. spruce and pine,
whieii tower the. Reekies, their
peaku here and tuer. eovered
their mantie et stiow. Loc
around a littie moe te the. right
mountaixis seem te thin away ih
distance; and the sp.ctator's e:
eaught by wiiat at firat seemas l
sert of hiatus in the. prospect b
him. Instead et tiiose grada
between toreground and baekgrg
te whieh we are accustemed,
finally w. reacii the. horizon, w
the. aforementioned ridge, star
out so elear and sharp in its g
ery that w, almost tixk we i

pick out individual trocs; aný
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ita baniks are piled stacks of saw-log.
looking like boxe-, of matches heaped
up, and which poor eyesight f ails to
perceive at ail. We again leave the
river bank and plunge once more inito
the dense tiniber, the line stili twist-
iug thia wsy and that in the incessant
seareh for the easy grade. As we
watch the curvinig to right or left.
wher. a few feet on the one hand
would have meant a deep eut, or on
the otiier hand would have ne<cessi-
tated a higii fill, owing to natural ini-
equalities wich are perfectly visible
tb li where the axexuen have eut their
vide swath along the righit-of-way,
wo thlnk to ourselves withi much coin-
plaoeney liat after ail it doean't tsake
mueli te b. a railroad surveyor; tiat
if we had had the saine job on hand
we uhould have gene just where h.e
went; it is ail so very plain and ob-
viens; where else eould the feilow go?
And lien ail at once il cornes upon
as with startling force tiat the elear-
ing wiich enables us le perceive the
Ôbvious and tie seif-evident did flot
exiat for hum; it was lhe effect of his

deiinand by no means lhe cause;
and we find ourselves lost in amaze-
ment at the stupendous difflculties of
th. t&sk and at ils wouderful achieve-
ment, The. problemi itself was one of

.olofflal magnitude, regarded froin
th. profeusiousd .tandpoint alone;
but wieu we aidd tiereunto the

p$vao and dangers lhey encoun-
teed by ail those engaged on thxe
work vo- tiink the palm shoulld go le
the suirveyor. And as we shail have
Occsion te notice later, th. work vas
not merely doue! It was doue in-
,(ýmparably weil.

But alliough we were net aware
ofthe tact, vo have aI last reached
the, rest ofheridge. and spread out
belov us is lhe vide and deep valley
of the Athabasca. There canuot býe
sad tc, b. any plateau; at one mom-
ent vo are werlcing steaun heavily te
brnt the. grade, and lhe next, steain
Wsshut off as lhe engine shows mani-

fes Sinsof rnnmng away, sud we

mile bill te tii. Atiabasca, and o!
liat twenty less than tire. 11oces-
sitales tic working of steain. W. are-
nov with many twists and turus, snd
frequent higi but short tresties over
the numnerous creeks which lp11 to
feed thc Atiabiasca, deseending grad.
ually te tie lover levels o! tii. valley.

Ilt is curions to note that Iu
climbing alexxg th. Mad(,eod River
batik we vere on lie nertieru bank,
with ltie munny southern psu;
and lie track runs along a bar. Ire.
less precipice. lier. the case is
exactly reversed. W. are. on the
southeru batik, witi the mucih legs
sunnity-andl iu places Iotaily sules.i
-northeru exposure. aud the siope
is ieavily timbered. This contrnat la
an invariable feature o! all oui' AI-
berta streanis, and th. twro spectacles
present an Ebal and a Oerizimn. In.
deed, somethiing et lhe kind is quit.
probably the. real explanation of ltie
piienomenon of lie 'Meinit of Cura-
îug and lie Meunt of Bleing.

As ve are running througi the.
dense timber vest o! Rouaiderett sta-
tien, straigit aixoad through lie eut
ve sc a meuntain o! most peculiar
shape; and lie roader et MilIon anud
Cii.adIe'a bok vill feel li111e dJoubt
frein their description liaI tigi.
noue other than the, fanions Rýche!
Miette, lie Miette Rock. Altieugi
we are yet nearly forty miles dis-
tant (by railway) thi. inge esearp.
ment, lie moat prominent amon>g a
hest of peaks frein ils peenliar shape,
eau bc seeu viti romiarkable dlistint.t
ness& On lie laudward side there ia
a genîlo rising slepe. wih so far'
as steepuesa is eoneernedJ eau offer ne
difficulties te lie moutntaineer vie
bas attained te tie main ridje, aud
lding t wa wond seen tobe

perfectly flat top, *iiiehi terminales
ou the aide fronting the river in an
absolutelv îPeruendienlar face. vhirh
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llrst occasion, wiien it stood out
against the. lovelineas of an everaing
sky in August, is one that 1 shal
nover forget. As we emerge from
the. thick foreat near Pedley station
to more open ground wiiere fire lias
long ago deatroyed the. timber-per-
haps the. very fire that got away from
Milton mnd Cheaidie and nearly
pr>oved their undoing-we get a fine
vicw of the. Roekies at closer range
and witiiout any intervening barrier;
and we find ourselves speculating
jiit wier and how such awall of
rock la to b. pierced by a railway.

Anotiier siglit miles of descent
along tiefth vally,and we
get our firut glimps. of the, broad
Athabasca as it roUis onward toward
the. Aretie, jut before reaeluing Ilin-
ton. Stili descending, we continue
our journey, erossing Prairie Creek
on a very higii bridge, of whicii a
splendid vlew may b. obtained im-
m.diately a! ter, while rounding what
is the, sharpest curve east of the smmi-
mit; and shortly after leavirg Dyke,
the, next station beyond Hinton, we
enter the gorge of the. Athiabasca.
Oceasional headlands of rock juttirng
ont, sorne o! wiic have lied to be
blasted. making a gloomy deils
throngli whicii the. train roars with
tiireefold noise. warn us tlat at lait
we are aetually i the. mountaing.
Ulere thieriver is till far below us,
a point to wih1shall allude later.

Meanwile w. are travelling, at
times with the nieuntains plainly ini
view, and at chier times as com-
pletely buried ini the. tiber along the.
river bank as tiongli tiiere were no
mouintairas anywiiere near. As most
travellers are aware, these rivera
carve ont a valley for tiiemselves
whieh is anytiiing from one-half te a
mile, or even more, in width. A cer-
tain portion of this is the. river-.bed
proper; and the remainder ia uuual-
ly timbered flat, wieh s onn aide
o! the~ river or the. otiier, aceording
to the, vazaries of thie current. -So~

way builder's task is no very h,
one; but wlien the flat cosso
to the. other aide of the. river, t]
i. lias te blast out a siielf for
track; and if this la impractiea,
iie ias te follow Vhs fiat to the.
aide o! the river. The track al
these flats is in straight stretces
a mile or even two miles ini 1on
but when the scene changes, and
river bank has to be followed iu
closely, there may not b. a trN
lengtii of straiglit track at once.
we apeed down one of tii... strai
sections through tue timber, with
unbroken wall of forest dire<
ahead of us, and fine mountauns low
ing above it, the. new-couier finds h
self wondering liow the train i. to
out of tue labyrintii-, but wiiat ffl
liks a square corner proves te, b
spacions curve.

Shortly after entering Vhs go
of the -Athabasca, at MNile Post,
miles froin Winnipeg, and 760 ni
from Prince Rupert, a large si
board on the nortli aide of the. tr
informa us that we have now ente
Jasper Park; and we flnd that
next station lias been cliristened P.
gate, in lionour of the faet. Tiie w
er, wlio lias iiad an extended and n
npleasant experience o! Parkg;

Alberta, bas often smiled at the =
tal contrait between this place 1
a certain Parkgate ini England,
great way from Sheffield; and in
very iieart of what Scott, a cent
ago, described as "that pleasant
triet o! merrie England whuieh
watered by the river Don"ý--
wicisei now given over to coUli
aud iron foundries. W. miÉjit i
that '¶Parkgate wonId have had1
very familiar souud in the sari
Milton and Cheadie; for th ii. ý
arouind the Bugliali Parkgate ia
ancient demesue of tue Fitzwilliai
and ths present Eanl ?itzwlUà
thie owner o! some o! tue very,
lieries referred te. ia none other ti
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At ?arcgate, we leave the woods
and run out on to the shores of Brulé
Lake, wiih le net properly a lake,
but a widenlng of the Athabasca.
This place ha-, a very extraordinary
notoriety on the Grand Trunk Paci-
fie, by reason of the pecuiliar and in-
cessant winds whichi blowv there at al
the. seasone of year. In the spring
aud summiiier, wheri the waters are
bigh aud the sand-flats are submnerg-
ed, one notices that it seemes to be

rather windy aronnd hiere, sud thiat
ia the. end of it. But inufthe fali and
winter, wheu the waters have receded
aud the flats are bared, the sand
swirls up in blinding stormes, aud a
mnow-ploughi must be kept constantly
(-mployed to keep the track clear.

lIt is almeet always warmi in the
vicinity of B3rulé Lake. Tii. writer
lias sec» it blowing a chiueok and posi-
tively oppressive whien it was thirty-
five below zero at Edson. Wh len
Snow fsiile the snow le first of al
thhwed by the wind; and then the
snie wind speedily dries the wet
muid, aud it hlows ag-ain. Evemyv
tourtii or fifth day it seemei te drop.
and it la tii.» a deliglitful spot. But
about mldnight or se, we are awakz-
euied by the aecursed seinud; and our
sI.eping-plsee, our food. our bedding,
cuir cdoties, our hair, aud everything
that la ours is permeated withi eand.

The. unfortunate enginenien station-
cd] at this place flnd thieir englues
0onsantly "ruuning hot". throngh
the sand blowing into the bearings;
snd the. ceai on the tender le by ne
means lmproved by a liberal addi-
tien of the same. The track lias te
twist srotind the shore iu se many
directions that semnetimes it asealle
yonfre m the riglit, and again frem

bhn;but it isa lways the. vemy
unie wind. This extraordinary

peoeon le net mentioued by Mil.
ton sud Cheadie; sud we muest snip-
pOse they hsd the. exeeptionai ex-

peineof not encountering it. At
the. seamen, momeover, wheu they

psgdthe spot, the sudstortus, as Il
haesaid, are unknowu; aud couse-

quently the. wind, even if they feit
it, wotild attract lema attention. Paul
Kanie, the Canadian artiat, wbo lu hie
wanderings over tii. continent pae
this wayv about 1854, speaks of it,
and] remnarks that the Indien sud
Hudson Bay traditions aigr(ed that
it was neyer stiil, At tii. preut
time, with rare excepltionis, the mnow-
ploughi throughout the sesse» bus te
precede every train pausing thia
place, for a distance (if five miles or
se. Whether etationed thiere for him
sins, or xnvrely paesing by, tii. writer
was always glad te «et away fromn
Brutélske.

AS we siving round the cuirvea
along tie. lle shore wve «et or- tirst
Vvew of the meunitains lit close ranrge;
sud those on tii. western s-hore, asi
sec» faintly by tii, first glinmpse of
dawn, have miore than once stmulek the
writer by their curieus resembhlauce
te semne old gray mediaval castle. If
it le daylilht, aud the. suri is ahiuing,
the manyv colours of the, rocks,, lu var-
ions shades of red, yèilow, gray,
browvn, sud bine, with here sud there
the dark green of seine tree wviiçih
hias mausged. hieaven only kuows
how, te gain s foothold and maintain
an existence, are a beautiful sighlt.

Bt if tlieir colours excite notice,
what o! their shapes! Iler. sud
there we sce thef traditional couneil
peak of our childhood dla ys; but it
le onlv eue amidst s wealth of var-
loue forms that defy description. No
twe are alike. They se-eni as thionigl
the great architeet had thoroughlly
enjoyed tue work. sud scomning sane(1-
neeSS 1usd brought them ferward ln
eue pis.. sud puahled thpm baek lu
another; hem. a frowniug lieiglit aud
tuer. a deep aud sunlessa ehasn. Aud
tue innuxuerable angles, at whieh the.
varions qtrata reposeP! In eue place
they are as level as thongli a builder
had laid them tiiere block by block.
lu another, while stili of perfeatly
propomtloned pamalilsl oue above an-
Cther, they are at a gentie slope to
uorth or soutii, as thongh the. founda-
tions had settled unduly; sud lu
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nie of these cases the sloping strata
ntinue riglit up te a sharp peak,
àile in others the Iast few courses,
it were, have been IcIt unfinished,

id we have a perteetly flat top, the
tual ares of which it would bc in-
>sible te guess at, at sucl a dis-
nec. Apropos of this question of
stance, we inay say that at Brulé
ike there is a cave, the mouth of
iieh, as seccu across the lake, looks
ce s spot on the hiliside; but which
stated to be uixty lest in heigliti
In other efisAs th,- Fitraa RrA. in-

the

whieh ean be plainly seeu, preï
exaetly the saine proportionss
thiekness as those on either side.
upper key-board of a large oi
with five or six keys being playE
once by the foot, gives one soins
of the singular appearane m
these "fauits" present.

When we add that the vai
phenomena we have fsely atteni
te describe are flot merely reps.
aid in/initium, lu the peaks in oui
uuediate neighbourhood; but the
every small river or creek *hich,
tics into the Athabasca we car
a vista of miles and miles of ni
tain range stretching away ln e
direction, it may help us te,
soins dim conception of the mu
ity, the vastuess, and the il
variety of this reglon.

Meanwhile the huge Miett. 1
lorne larger and larger lu the ,
grouud, as we speed on now thri
a patch ef timber, snd uow, 1
couple ef overhead truss
bridges, over the brawliug Fi
Cresk. -We are new in the
hesrt ef Jasper Park; and it i
ncommon cireumstauce for the

sgeste catchi a gllmpse of
gaine, sucl as big-horns, bear, or
whih appear te have tully resk

thi mnmnty fromin àr
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tinue te thik se for a distance after

Shortly after leaving Pocaiiontas,
the. timbered flat, to the vagaries of
wliicli we have already alluded,
leaves our side of the river, and be-
tween Pecahiontas and Ilawesq soine
of the wildeet portions of tlie lime,
imvolving somne very heavy rock-
work, are to be found. Around the
shore ef Jasper Lake, which ie an-
otier widening of the Athabasea
near the site of tlie old Jasper Hlouse.
the lime is laid on a narrow shelf
blasted along the face of the rock.
As inay bc eý,xpectedl, thie ie tortueous
and crooked to the last degree; and
ther. are places where, looking back
froni the origine, we cannot sec far-
the th mn about the third coachi.

The ocksat this point are of such
a stupendous hcight that froni the
cab> or coach window one cannot seo
thre creat; here again we are in the
vertical strata we 'have already men-
tioned. Whem seen at suiie close
range, especially where it bas been
toru 1>y the explos-ives of thec raiway
builder, the rock presents some cur-
ious features. In places where the
direction of the line lias chanced to
oitcide with that of the strata, these
latter have split ini perfectly smooth

scin.and present an appoaranco
eurinuslyv like sonie of those retain..
ing walls of dressed masonry whieli
the traveller on an Englleli railway
may sec,~ for example, when entering
Lodon by sorne o! the varions
routes thre only thing lacking, se far
aa the. atone is comcerned, to complete
the re-semblance, being that the Lon-

the Jasper Lake stone is oaglden
sandtonetint-abeit mucli harder.

At Cther points again thre direction
ofthe str>ata le at an angle of about
fot-ave degrees te that of the lime;

backardjust f ar enougir te give
cleraneand then another thiek-

-es bas had te be attacked. whuieh

believe, that. military inen terni cVin
eeelon"!. At tePs, als I hlave said,
the rocks are me close% thajt we sinicast
think wVe ee01uld touli) theni; and
again, they will recede for a few
yards se thiat we eail look ulpward toe
whiere, "the aching bergz prope thic

pekes y», and note thecir genieral
contour; and aise thre mnany beauti-
fui colours, both ef the messes and
o! the rocks theinelves,. whieh liglit-
cm iip the prevailmgq gray in a very
striking manner.

As we bid geod(-byve te Jasper Lnke,
just bef ore reaching lmterlakeni--.a
maine which wifl bp famuiliar te tii.
mnountain teurist iniSizradw
may see once agaRin indicationq o! thé,
sane peculiar wind that afflirts Brulé
Lake. Amniog the attein ts that bave%
been imade te explain ti. eonen-
on, it bas been suze tedtatant
Brulé, Lake thc wide-more thnt%
iisuially wvideý--valley le directly in
line with morne mnouitain paR
through whlch thre chinook sweeps.
with trernendeus veloclty from tho
Pacifie. Presunably this would ap-
ply te flie soutir eud of Jasper Ti*akc
aisn, cither because of it belng in thre
manie direct hune, or by reaqnofe tii.
siniilar widening e! tIi. valey. nr
beth. Whether tirer. ho annything in
the irypothesis at a1i le byomd the.
writer9s capacity te decide. In both

cae.however, it ie the, sandy beach,
with its resulting mandstornis. wirci
causes; it to ho noticeed. ontberwise it
probably would have attractedj~ittle
attention.

Between Interlaken and the Atha-
basca bridge swe id ouirselveas once4
again travelling throngir tire heavy
timber. As we swing round thre firuît
curvc west of Inter~laken station w.
see over the dark green 41it o! tire
pines a urost strikngpoak._wiih le
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cther peak either behind it or on
eitiier side to detract in any way
from the peenliar appearance it pre-
sente. It is eternaily eovered with
snow-or at least flie writer at al
seasoria of the year, and under every
condition, lias neyer seen it otherwise
-and looks as though the. peak itself
'were soid lce; and no traveiler who
secs it, and especially on a Biiflfy
day, could fail to ho struck with the
sigiit: the. white pyramid standing
ont against tihe deep bliie of the. sy,
and built, as it seems, on the dark
green beit beneatii. Tii. first time
the. writer saw it was when h. iiad
not read Milton and Cheadie for
many years, sud did not recoflect
their allusion to it, so tiiat he was
iu no way prepared for it; and h.
tiien lznagined that despite the dif-
ferene. in surroundings the, pyra-
mide o! Eçypt ivould produce a in-
ilar sensation.

In the case o! an ordinary moun-
tain p.ak, iiowever grand it rnay
be, the, crest o! the, mountain is
but the, culmination o! the prof ound
impression wiie the stupendous
wiioIe lias made upon us. But in
thie case of the, pyramids tiier. is
no foreground, -no approach; they
rise out of a flat plain, and tuis
is precisely the, appearaneeofthie
"Priet's Rock">. T may add tiiat I
have drawu the attention of several
to this peak; and in more tiian oe
instance tus is exaetly the impression
it produced. At various places along
tuis portion of the. line, w, have seen
bit,% of the trail over wiiich tue sup-
plies for the, gradingt camps were
freighted iu. Iu many places the.
trait was flot a very serions affair;
but the traveller may see one spot
arouund the. rocky fringe o! a smal
lake tiiat wonld turii a ilervotil man's
liair gray, and wiiieh gives soine idea
of the. perils aud difficulties o! the
work. Shortly after tus w, pss
througii a deep eutting lu the rock
along wiiose base tiie river mweeps,
and corne ont on the. linge oveniiead
steel bridge wliieh spans the. Athia-

bascs. The traveiler wiil doubt
remsark with surprise that wheu
most o! the bridges luitherto erR
hiave been iiigii structures, over m
or less uarrow snd deep goi
tiirougii whieh the. rivera eut ti
way, this bridge, over tiie lari
river of ail, is at low level, and
more than fifteen or twenty feet ab,
the. stream. 1 have thuls far attemp
te describe the purely natural f,
ures o! tiie line over which w, li
traveiled; tuis bringe me to a:
remarce from the, engineering sta
point.

The reader lias posaubly noti
that during the journey througii
mountains there hiave been no a
siens te tiiose iieavy grades *hicb
would quite naturaily expeet to
counter while "elimbing te the, si
mit". W, have not alluded te ti
aimply because tiiere have been n
te ailude to. W, have alresdy
marked that from Edmonton to
son there is a net ris, o! eight h
dred feet; and on the, first tii
six miles ont of Edson west, up
iieavy grade we have deacribed, ti
is a ris, of no less than 575 feet. 'l
seenia heavy, but it must b, rem
bered that it is one continuons gr
from tep te bottom; there is no "I
ing way"; and consequently the a,
age o! about sixt.,n feet per mi]1
less than one-third of one per eý
-e the actual grade also; sud s
a percentage is a remarhably low

We have described the. aiarp
snddeu, almost startling, mannor
whujeh the downward grade beginu
the. tep e! theiilli at Obed.
descent continues in a mar*ed
grec ail the. way te Dyke, wiiere,
already stated, the lin, euteis
gorge of the Athabasca, sud
mouintains may b, saîd te ome
It is a remarkable faet that bIn
laken, only three miles froni
Athabasca bridLre. is exaetlv ri
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bow sueli a resuit has been achieved,
in view of the tact that we have been
trvelling up a river valley, which,

ain the case cf ail mouintain
strearns, descends witli a considerable
fall as the river proceeds on its
course.

The. explanatien cf this lies in
the tact that the crossing of the
Athabasca je made at low level,
viiereas we firet enter on this coin-
parstiely level streteli cf thirty
miles at a great heighit above
the water. Thius we have reai.
ly-relatively te the atreain-been
decending; and this han- enabled
us, while "climbling» againat it, te
maintain an absolute level. The re-
nuit of this skilfuil engineering la,
that whilc there are ne grades west-
yard te the summiit which are steeper
than many te ho feund on the

pares, a large portion cf the line is
bI n eens as steeP. 'Muci lias
been said and written about the low
esy grades on the mouintain section

oft he Grand Trunk Pacifie; but the
writer, et ariy rate, neyer realized
it1s uignificance until he actually
mtade the journey over this portion
(by niglit. as it chanced) for the first
Urne, and noticed heow easily the
engine was working ever what lie
naturallY snpposed would bc the stiff
.11mb te the summit,

The. most capable engineers, how-
ever, would bc powerless te con-
Rtrilet sucli a grade if the pass itselt
vore net a remarkably low one. Thus
w. find that Obe4, at the watershed
of the Athabasca and the 'Macleod, is
nearly one hiindredl feet higher than
.Jasper, at the outrance te the Yel-
lowlbed Pesa; aud is only one bun-
dred and sixty feet lower than the

g mit et the Pass, the Great Divide
itslf I tnder sueli Conditions one
cau seareely wondcr that Milton and
Oheae lied passed the summnit be-
fore they were aware of the tact.

There is another feature ofthIis
seton oftthb lune which we bolieve

pi»'s a eonsiderable part-at limes
D.rbaps even unconsciously te the

traveiler-in enhancing its seenla
beaulies. Every travoller on an Enig-
lish. railwey lias noticed and admnir-
ed tlie orderly wveil-kept appearaince
ot the hle, with ils enta sand IS Bo
balanced, apparenlly, tixat ther. are
no Unaightly hevaps et Clay lef I ling
on tlie land adjacent; and no llinge
pila fromi whiei Lte mnaterial hei liad
te bc obtained for sonie encrnients 1111.
lIn cadi case thie surplus lis ben
made te spply the deficit. This may
bo possible i a Country wher. dis-.
tances are short, and where an
abundance of mnaterial ia net in ho
hand for tie taiking. Mut where mile-
age me te thonsandq ot miles on a
single stretci cf main linoe the ceet
ef sulh met-hods would b. prohibi-
tive; and lthe Iraveller iii consequence
bas otten te lainent sncb dlisfiguire-
ment as9 1 have mentioned, pairtietular-
ly on thc prairie landacape. Ia the
meunitains, however, there lu au al-
mest ontire absence eft Uis lIn those
places wher. hhere lias beeni any
superfluiity, iL ie et roek; and ini Ile
heavy rock-work arouind Jasper Lake,
for example, it heiglitens the intereat
et the scene te look ont on lie walcr
aide and se the enermious fragments
of rock which have been, blastedl from
the face of th. eliff, and whieh now
act as butte;s te thograde. But
wierever amy higli filling hasq been
required, the thin layer ot soi] las
proved quit. suflcient ; and UIl
hread and aolid rnibankmnlns over
i#hicli tic train speedes .withoiit a
tremnor have really beeni hiit afler
the steel was laid. At sncbh places
as Iliese, temporary trealles-soime-
wliat tearsomne structures lin thpir
day-wcre crectcd; and over and
arenind these the permanent earti-
works have been built. Apart frein
their selidity, and thc splendid road-
bed whîcli tuis meuntain portion pos-

ssetliey give the line a remarkably
neal and flnislied appearance, frei
lhe teethetie alandpoint.

After erossing lie Athabasca
bridge. tic line swings round sharp-
ly toe l1.1, and proeeede up the
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wsenbank of the. river, whicii i
here flowing almost due north. Look
ing 1,ae*, we may see the smooth ani
one would have thouglit impenetra
ble wallofck onwhich the easteri
end of the bridge rests, anid agains
whiose simost vertical face the riveý
wasbes. On either uide a multitud
of peaka, in endiess variety, seem tV
pierce the, skies. A few miles far
ther on we id ourselves runriný
pastthe old sieof enry House
near which is a station of the. sain,

kogieal observer, at an~
iutl!ul littie prairie'
appearance of havinj

>rmed -nart of the. be

s of the. sou. As we swing roun(
:-base of tha high perpendicular

1I a mileor two iouth ofHenry Il
-we may sec the actual process i.

1 tion of the age-long course o!
t tion which must have played s(
r portant a part in forming th(~
c culiar configurations of the. moui
D peaks, and in furnishing the,

-mentary deposits wiiici the, r
Shave earried down their coi

Passing within close view of the
e of this huge mass, we can oeE

deep ehannels whièii the, me
-snows and the, wind-driven stors

B ages have furrowed in its sur
s and there are numerons pIaci

-deeply worn and undereut thai
1 imagination sees them, at no
1 distant period, f ail away and
i. due a considerable change of
e tour, the successor and the. fore

*ner of many others.
i From Henry House to Jasper

5grade becomes heavy; and yet
g here, in the veryiieart ofthien
1 tains, we only rise one hund<red
- thirty-three fret in the. final
1 miles of this division; viii
t less tharn twenty-five miles
- leaviniz Edmnonton we encounter

on mue r
be the.
auelhas
in Mani
as the Iý
the pla
sand; a
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Leaving this, the train emnerges in-
ta a sort of huge amphitbeatre, the
surface of whieh presents the sanie
appearancee as that 1 have described
,iear Ilenry H1ouse; as thougli it, too.
lied et smre time been the lied of the
river or lake. Direetly ahlead of us-
are the steep timbered siopes of
Mount Geikie; and over the bllis on
our riglit, ?yramid 'Mountain, with
its bright and varied colours, and
it glittering peak, seemas almnost
overhead. And away in flic south-
we-it, or almnost south, so near appar-
ently that we can see very distinctly
the peeuliar seetional appearence of
the strate, yet said to be the almost
ineredible distance of thîrty-five, miles

up1 the Athabasca ValIey ý"Is Metit
Hlardisty. In the centre oif this riei
and vatried panoramna stanids the towni
Of Ja!per, thie gateway (if the Vol~
lowhefad Pas,. and tIcheaqatr
of the Commrandant and <'t her ait-
thorities oif Jasper Park,

It had beren thlite,' initetion)t
to continue the- journey up throujgh
the YellowhIenid Paas and oiver thev
Gireat Divide, as seen -troin a cmzil)
witnow»; bujt sa forids. If he
has been ale te convey a portion of
the imipression whieih these, scenes
have made iupon bis own niid, oir te
enause ainy reader ta wisl te sect thenil
with the eye of flesh, he will feel thiat
he bas net written in vain,

A LINCOLNSHIRE MAIDEN

Bv FRANK CALL

f-1 Whre rown te sa-%eedgrows,
And over broad, sait meadows,

The green tide ebbs and flows.

Above the low-roofed bouses
Two ancient towers rise,

And stand like giatit druids
Against the wiud-swept skies.

Through mist or rain or sunshine,
Their prows festooned with feeni,

The fishing-boats go outwerd
Or, laden, turn theni home.

She watches by the window,
And tearlesa are her eyes;

She secs not churel or tower,
Or sca, or wind-swept skies.

She heeds not tide or tempest,
Or sun or ruiat or rein;

Afer lier spirit wanders
Toward the Belgian pliain,

Where over shel-scarret! cities
The niad, red tempest raves;

And poplars sigh and shudder
Àbove umumbered graves.



IlSCOOP,,l
THE STORY 0F A CANADIAN WHO FEU.. AT L.ANGEMARCK

BY J. LEWIS MILLIGAN

S COOP," as the name would in-Sdicate, was a reporter. He was
the last reporter that one would

pick out for a moldier. He was neither
talnor strong-a more wisp of a lad

of uluetoon wheu I knew hlm firut,
two years ago. Fond of out-.door
lite, beut upon action wheu indoors,
retleoe wheu 1dle, always making up
bis9 mind to do something, and when
thwarted turning to somethlug else
with uuabated enthusiasm.

They called him "Scoop» lu the
rival newspaper office because ho was
ever trymng to dig up news and
get it into print bofore they were
aware af its existence. He deliglit-
ikI lu what hc termed "puttiug oue
over them".

1 have seen him standing on the
edge of the sidewalk lu the main
streot with a bored expresion upon
bis face, as of one who was born for
exploits, and had been thrust into a
city of twouty thou.aud inhabitants,
who uever did auything worth ex-
ploiting, There was evideut disgust
ini hie hoart at the lusue proprioty
of the people of his native clty. 1
have seen hlm rush into the office.
haIt an hour bofore the paper was
off, in a lever ot excitemeut, whore lie
would seize the typewriter aud with
a glance of wild glee lu bis eye he
would whisper. "I've got a scop".

1 was editor in chiet of the jour-
nal, but I 'had littie tO do with the
reporters. «Scoop" had the habit of
Comiug to my desk when 1 was alone,

and ho would talk confldentially t,
about the future. Ho was ahi
talklug about the future, wh&
wotild like to do, and what he
made uphis mind to do. He w
modest lad and invariably deft
tial ta me, asking my advice on
work and lettlng me into his biý
erets. Ho repeatedly teld me
ho had an offer ta go out West.
could not forget the West, it see
te be calling hlm every time ri
was scarce.

Ho found some relief from
ennui of bis quiet 111e lu out-(
sport; ho was fond of ruuulng
reniember seciug him lu a race
holiday, and 1 was struck with
frallty of bis body; lie was thin
chestless. Where ho geuerated
eagerness whleh charaeterized hi,
tions I eould not imagine; it crta
did flot arise tram a superabundu
ef flesh.

Ho was fond of canoeing, auè
this counection 1 recail how one IY
day mornlng lie came lu complaii
af a cold, and ho began ta tell
howheh ad got it. It was late in
lall, and his people had forbid
him trom going on the river.
stole out one Suuday morulug
taklng the canoe lie paddled di
the stream. lu the early davu
littie craft upset, aud "Scoop» foi
himself lu deep, cold water. THe I



",SCOOP"
lisps, upon that fatal day when hie
camue at death grîps with the Ger-
mana at Langemarck. Ile was flot a
great swirnrer, but hie deterrnined to
not only save hirnacif, hie would flot
go ashore witiut the eanoe. After
prodigious efforts lie brought the
canoe and hirnself to land, madle off

hoeard in his dripping garments,
and got into bed before the houise
wus stirring.

One more incident 1 mit relate as
it mnay throw smre liglit upon the
peculiar xnake-up of this soldier
scribe. I have said that h.e was al-
ways try-ing te dig up news; one day
he was looking on at some excavat-
ing operations when an "item" was
lterally dug up in the shape of
human remains. "Scoop" seized up-
on one of the siruUs and bore it
triumphantly te the office. Hie plae-
ed the. hollow-eyed thing on bis desir
and stowed the jaw bones and teeth
away i bis drawer. 1 was inter-
.t.d ini the relie and eoncluided that
it was the head of some Indian who
hâd been kiiled in battie and buried
on the. spot. "Sc(-oop" seemed fascin-
ated with it and threatened any one
who should dare te bear it off. 1
remonstrated with him for what 1
eaJled "indignit *y te human remains",
as h. lad painted a face on thc top
of the. skull. lie laughied ini a boy-
i way, and in trying te impres

hilm I said: "LIow woufld you like
your suul te be irnored around lire
that 1"

1 deterrnined tobe rid of the ghast-
]y tbing, and one evening 1 carried
Ji dow-n to the basement. There wa
a*good fire i the. furnace. 1 opened
tbe door, and with a word of rever-
ence gave the. warrior's brai te the.

Strange te aay, when I read thie se-
eont of Scoop's death, the firat thing
i thought of was this rather grue-
sme pasg i rny relations with

1 wlll leave the rest of the story
to e told in the. words of Barney

Qunwio was with "Scoop» wlen

he sanir te tii. .arth on thefield of
Ljangemarrk. with a Germiai bulflet
in bis hungry brain.

"Arn writing this in a barn mone
distance f rom tiie llring lin.. Juait
got bacir lsst niglit fron the trecrh(,.
for a rest and, believe mie, we need
il. Tii. fellows are singing morne of
those heart-toueching sotie. and] il
suire maires me sad and louiesomie
when I thinir of aIl rny r~hums lying
on the battlefleld, maybe not bulrled
yet. Not one of my old dinnis la
left. «Scoeop" and Ward, llly (l1h.
son, George Minorgan, and Biosweil
were ail uhot around mie. Wheni 1 look
biaci two weeirs ago to-nighit, when
we were ealled ont te drive hacr thi.
Germans, it was a mnerxry and happy
bulnch that marcled te rne.t themn.
Frencîrnen were eoming hacr iu
droves, suffoeated with tiie fumesq of
the gas. But ah.ad we went ront!-
de-nt that we could stop the two Ge.
man Arrny corps that were eornlng
through the. Frencii lines. Our Iligli
landiers gzot there first, and believe, me
they did gire it te theni proper.

'<WVe ran aecsq the fields with bajl-
lets flying ail around, but only two
went dlown. Then at dawn our comn-
pany wss ordered to taier n trench
the. Germans had ilust duig. W. were
rager to get at them,. buit before w.i
had gone far hall of our men liad
gone down, qtill net a man turned
hare. 'When we were at a distance
of about 100 yards or go from the,
Gerinan trenches we got tiie order te
retire. Scoop and 1 drepped dow-n
behiind a couple of dead Hiighland-
ers. Tt was tool ligbit now to retire,
se we got our tools out, and stiil hid-
ing behind the. dead men, dug a hole
for otirselves. W. then started te
snipe the, Germnans, and. believe nie.
we were mad. No matter wiiere you
looir.d there were dead and dying. Tt
wss sometbingz awful. I can remem-
ber every littie thig.

"Then. were about tIre. maechine
gang snd about a tiiousand rifles
playing on us, aud iiow those tiiat
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Dut did isamystery to me. JHad
hat knoeked off by a builet first
g. Then Boswell went down on
righit and a littie later George
BiUly on zny left dropped out

out aword. A littie farther, and
>p and I were the only ones left
ur section. We had dug our-
,s in as I saici

on myright. Gee, but 1fe
for a minute with a parapet
ail around me, and my pack
riddled with builets. 1 kept
clown for a while and dug
deeper, then as the Germi
stiil running from their t:
the wood, a distance of a]
yards 1 began to lire again
sure 1 avenged my chum,
Jnst imagine what 1 feit 1
yards from the Germans,
those poor dead and dyiný
arou-nd me. If ever I said i
ers in earnest it was that (
lay there in that liole ail d
.n4w and then and praying f
As soon as it came, believe 1
mun to our trenches a coup](
dred yards back with buUlet,
ail around. I did not get
too soon either, as the Germ
to advance agan."
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OUR -HOMESTEADERS
BY AUBREY FULLEIRTO(.N

B Y evry righit ai rude the hioe-
steader is te be numiibered ameing
Our national types, witii tiie

voyaigeuýr of the Ottawa, the. wilder-
ne., adventurei', the. down-eaLst
(armer. and the fisiiermnan of Gaspé.

I hyare Canadian eiiaraeýter-s, dis-
tinct and unique, se i li e; and if
tiiey have eontributed iu tieir place
and tume to the. naking of our
Dominion, lie aise, and as bravely
as tiiey. Hie should not b. left un-
sung, tiieugh hie b. later hemn.

There ie no doubt as te wiiat a
homesteader is. Our land laws de-
fin. him, and our comimon usage dif-
fprentiates hlmn from ail otiiers et a
11ke calling. He. is a fariner, neces-
garily and inevitably; but wiiile a
tanner may b. a eabbage-pateii gard.
ener or a country gentleman, a home-
steader is of certain fixed propor-.
tions and kind. Ile iq thic helder of
a hoenestead. wiiici at once removes
him frein ail otiier lista and puits hini
on the. (overnment's card-index as a
sitandard-size, Crewn-land fanmer.

In the original sense ef the, terni,
a homestead was a tarin, anywhere
and ot any size, that was eceupied by
the. owner as hia place of abode; but
iiow. i Canada, it is a tarin ot oee
hundred and sixty acres in one of
the. Western Provinceýs. It bas been
,u.amnred, mapped, numbered, and
granted by the Gevernment; and on
the. bôlder's part it bas been ffled,
o..uipled, impreved, and in due course
will b. patented. Ail tuis is implied
in the word iself;- has a different

tenn rom that first given it.

Ilomesteading in thie modern senne
began in tiie United States, wber.e
laws for the. pre-emption ef the.
11ImEns arcas of unappropriat.d
lands were paased by Congreas about
sevvinty-five years ago. Tiie Home-.
stead -Ae(t oi 1862 provided for <rve
grants of land, for their ewn uise and

oto noldiers wiio lad merved
in the vivil war. Canada and othier
Britishi colonies, notably New Zea-.
land and Auistralia, later adopted
the. homestead plan on mueh the same
bais as thiat of the, American States.

The Canadian syistein i. simple.
Publie lanidq in Manitoba, qaRkat-
chewan. and Alberta. and for tw.nty
miles on eltiier side of the, Canadian
Pacifie Railwayv in Britishi Columbhia.
are adiuistered by the. Dominion
Gevernmnent'ti Departuient of the. TIn-
terior. as belonging not to the. Pro-
vinces thiselves but to the. people
of Canada. Tiiey are fret laid out
in quadrilateral townshiips. eacii con-
taining tiiirty-uix sections ene mile
square. Sixteen of tiiese eetione in
each tew-nsiiip, if gond agricultural
lands, are available for iiomest.ad
entry; two are held for sehool pur.
poses, and two are alletted te the,
11udsonIr, Bay' Company, umder an
agreenment of long standing; the, resl
are fer sale or railway grant. A
quarter-~section is the iiomestad unit;-
tiiat is te say, tilat area of lanid may
b. applied for at the. district land
offce by any pers<n wiosthe l
head of a -family, or iiy any male
who is eighteïn years of ape, and will
b. granted te su.h a person « a fre
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A HOMESTEADER TRANSPORTING HIS GOODS
HY HANI)4»LEIGII

homesteaci, but aubjeot te certain
regulations, objet of whi<eh ia that re-
quiring hlm te live on the land, and
to cultivate it, for at lest six montha
in eaeh et threo years. The titie ro-
mains ini the Crown until the home-
steader bas fulfllled the conditions:
wben ho bas «proved up" the quar-
ter-soction ia bis.

The West ia the only part ot Can-
ada in wbich the federal (Jovernment
la doing a publie landsa business. The
caster» Provinces adminiater tlieir
onj lands, on practically the saine
lies, but in terms of "trec grants»
rather than bomesteads. Thus lim-
ited te the West, the homeatead sys-
tem, as suèh, bas almoat the virtue
of a copyright, and localizes the
homesteader witbin definite geo-
graphical bounds. It i8 no secret
that the prairie Provinces covet the

contrel et their own lands, àa
formity wvith the other Provino.
that is a question of state po
with whieb the development c
homesteaci ayatem and of the
steader himscif as a national
bas nothing te do.

In the forty-tbrce years ain(
ayatem was begun in Canada,
460,000 entries have been
Naturally enougli, moat of thesE
bee» within tbe st two decadE
there is a close eonnection be
bomesteaci entries andi immigr
The rate is now from tbirty to
thousand entries a year, which i
an annual settlement upon(
lands et- from eighty te ninety
sand persons. To date a littIe
than one-sixth ef the total area
three Provinces bas been bomest
or disposed of undef, special g
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not igie-luding thiat allotted to the rail-
ways. sChoolu, and the Hludson's Bay
Cýompany. The figures are, approx-
iately, 750000acres out of a

total 466.(,000,00 acres, o! whivh total
only 154,000,.000 acres hiave yet been
snlrveyed.ti There, lu sill roomi for the
biomes-teader. The ehoicest lands o!
the southeru wheat beit hiave, it is
true, been taken, but there yet re-
mains in the north a great ares o!
thei fluait miixed( fariinig country.
which gzraduially is heing thrown openl
for entry.

What the homecstead syvstem means
to the census- o! the West may 'ha
w-orkad out by simple arithmetic. The
460,000 entries thius far have brought
about 1.300,000l persons te homestead
laud,. and if their holdings represent
one-ith of the total ares o! the
tbree Provinces there will N, a popit

lation of at leaust 7,500,000 people ini
Manitoba. Saskatchewan, mnd Al-
berta when ail the land lu taken, and
that apart from tha urban populâ-
tion, With no other syutem o! col-
onization Nvoild so large a ramait lx,
conceivable: but the homlestead %ss
tvim van do0 it.

Bvcanue population is of grteator
importance than aereage. the settle-
ment of people isu the outatandlng
feature o! Western homestcati in g. Its
humain intprest transcendq its reai
estate igieac.Alreadyv it lias
contributed, au nothing ele eould
have donc. te the incoming o! needed
thonunduq and to their own social
betterment. The, sehieme is mousutial.
ly humnan.

Free lands in Western Canada
have lured people frein everywbere.
Tt is unfair and uintrue, however. to
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calf the West, as some have donc, a
dutuping-ground: it is nearer the
truth to call it a clearing-house of
the nations. From the four corners
corne ail sorts and descriptions of
people, and] sooner or later, under
pressure of new conditions, they be-
"-ore Canadians. Homcstead life is
a wonderful leveller, and breaks dowu
or buils uip precisely as occasion
demands,

The figures of a single year will
state the case. In 1913, a rather light
year, there were 33,699 homestcad en-
tries. Of these 7,451 were made by
Canadians, 8,895 by United S-tateýs
immigrants, snd 5,595 by British folk
from the Mother Country. The rest
represented thirty-six different na--
tionalities, mostly non-English-
spcakling, and included such remiote
and unu imilar peoples as Icelanders.
Ilindus, and South Africans, to sav
nothing of a great and greatly mixed
mltitude fromn eentral Europe.

The eoming of the people, drawn
on b «y the promise of free homes, is
itueif a chapter of human history, fit
to company with the exodus of the
Mayflower pilgrims or ove» with ths.t
of the ancient ls;raelites;. Onie ue]

252

not think alone of overscas imii
grants, for whom moving-day mea
a passage on troubled waters to
iiew world: the moving of soîne
the American-born homesteaders
almnost equally spectacular. Soir
times a prairie schooner is as el
quent in human interest as an imr,
grant steamship. Shal flot a fl
measure of recognition and appro,
be given, for instance, to that par
of flfteen settlers who journeyed fro
Nebraska to Central Saskatchewa
in the summier of 1914, in four ea
vas..covered wagons? Their overlar
journey was fifteen hundred mi]
long, by a bard trail, and with the
they brouglit the eherished keepsak,
that were to make their new houa
steads home-like. There have beE
hundreds of stich flittings, and ti
prairie schooner-slow, cramped, au
clumsy, but permitting of pleasai
camp-life diversions along the wav-
still cornes and goes.

Next after this stage in the hom
stead system, but sometimes bofoa
it. is the entrv at the Land OMfe
Tlomestead entries can bo made oui
at the Dominion Land-, branch offle(
for the districts in which the lanid
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loaeand il is a vaivc cf lirtoic
first mreIf the numbher of quar-
te-r-sec-tioi thuas offtredl in a ertfain
district la miii, or if they are of ai
part ihrllry drsirable charaeti'r. there
is lîkeIy to bw a ruish for them. and]
a land oflf-c rush la a thingz Io be re-
memi ibe roi 1 laT i of tht, aie order
as a stamiilpde for gold. Rivalry for
fir-st place j, kein, and thie contest-
aints, morner of whomn have probably
romne fromi long distances. lime up at
the offic dloor like, the hungry land-
meekera thant they are. They earni the
D)omniinin'a; free giftm. somptilem;. by
longz and] tediouns waiting,. standingz in
lin. ail thronigh the night precedingz
the allotynirnt. or even for meverai
nil<hts and sieveral daya.

Nervevery land office linm had
its rushes. At* Swlft Current, a -y-ar
or two mgpo, one mari caniped inii ront
of the. officeP for twe-nty-one da".m and
nifghts. keeping bim place wvith jealous
rar ini order Io get the land he want-
Pd. qitting up for a homemtead after
titis faxhion, ini eold weather, ia al-
maet comparable with the Klondike
xtampedmn thut London tells abouit.

AHl conditions of mon andi womcin
aippear before the- land agents. amti
whiat happenai to thein there umualy
changes their afteir life. There la
ritiaw at the land office, as in thev
calse O! thic bachelor anti the, youngz
midlow \010 fileti on neigfbouring
quarter-soetions nt thé, saine fiie,
coinparedTinoteaý on icavinig the ice
and inl ducemcorse wi-re marrieti;
thecre is pathos, asv at the Edmlionton
office Lmi winter, wheni at widow who
bai corne fromn Toronito fi) filic on ai
bomemicati for lier cid(reni'q qake.
andtihad çtooti in ligie for two da -s.
waa josýtict fron lier place by a
rival, and aftprwardi rcmtored to i by
moine better-spiriteti meni who founti
lier quif-tiv sobibingz by thec door;
there la, pik. like tliat shown t
the Winnipeg office last s4pring. wbleu
a veteran of eighty-five years, as
brave an ativenturer as ever he waa,
madc an entry. intendinR at tat laie
day to begin hoînestending.

Tt is, however. ini the actual ceu-
pation o! the landm thus secureti that
the greateat interesi arises. From
the utandpolnt o! national develnp-
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ment, that is the cuhnainating stage
te wieh the other stages are but i1n-
troductory: the surveying of the
land, tire coxning of the people, the
chooeing of a homestead, and finally
tire miaking o! a home. Industry.
courage, hieroism, go mnto homestead
life iii Canada, and out of it corne
publie service and the spirit o! na-
tionhood.

Net 460,000 entries at the land
offices, but 460,000 homes, in which
men and women are playing a brave
part-that is the real resuit and pur-
pose of the homestead system te date..
Lt matters net. for the moment,
where those men and women carne
from, with what trouble they got
here, or Iiow muelh of human history
lies behind thomn: the point now is
that ail over the West they are home-
maklng. Dotted-not elustered, but
dettedl-throughi the three Provinces
are these nearly hait -million home-
steadl homes, whichi may be likened,

as yen will, te, frontier popts of
pire, signal-stations o! civiia
training-schools of citizenship. TI
is, for sonie strange reason, a gen
desire to describe homestead lifq
figuired ternis like these: but, sui
it la enoughi te Say that Cauaè
hiomes are being miade on what
now were empty lands. Coudit
vary as between prairie and 1
country, but whlether they are ilb
ed in wheat or poplars the homes
dwvellings are homes that know
rneaning o! toil, and sacrifice.
ultimate reward. P>eople on the
-that's the triuimph o! tire liq
Stcad Syvstemn.

The West is filling in, to h. e
and already some homestead ue
ments have grown te towns;ý the 1
cers are no longer splendidly lu
ed; wagon-trails have given plat
iron roads. But the -West is se 1
a countryN that; in its hait-a-c,
nent's width there are still p'

THEIR FIRST HOME
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where homcisteading 1. as frontier,
like- and( ad(vctu.trousý a thing as ever
it w..For znany yairu yet we shahl
mec, history repeatingz itself, and pion.-
enr wilt stili be meaking homne. under
frontier conditions. 'What happened
in the now weil-filled farmingz cou1n-

try of Manitoba thirty years RgO i.
at prement going on in* the new north
of ail the l>rovinees. Let us, thien.
vonuidier the camqe of Lew <Jhapmnan,
who was; the first hoine.stender in a
certain district of Wes4terni Aiberta.
and i.t nor, after ten years of waitîng
and toiling. on1 the way to prosperity.
IiI. ten ycars> record is in general

ty1pical of the bhcutyhomne.
steader: it la, nt any rate, tnt et At
reeptionat.

(Yhapinan cerne west fronu Nova
Scotia, and b(eeuse4 the wooided tendls
wéere mnore, like hoime to Iilmi than the
bald prairie.h lied on a qiarter-
sectioi n i hihrt of thep bus-h forti'
miles beyvond the tieeroqt railweyi. it

WRs kood tend, hep knew,. and to ei
mnan fermi-treined, dom ast tht,
eienringl of a feir acres!; of poplar bushl
each yeer was not e forbidding pros-

pet.- So lie made an enitry. got bisq
grani, andii movedj ont. Movlng meant
for hlmii puashlng a barroir, with hi.
mneegire outit in it, over forty mile%
of trait, Séverat such trips lie made,

811d momtinies, whien the trait &ai
vry hall. he packed bis freighit. crant

to a stove, on his beck.
Whmn lo liait huilt a, two)-roinmed

Iog slhek, ltc sent for his wife. and
thc- twvo of themn spent thevir firet win-
ter atne in the wildernef, tan miltR
froin e ighbizilotr. lu the spring hce
clPared maime Iend]-a smnll pleca, be-
causeI hie liait onty anl axe mith wh.ich
to doa it, "o pooirty futrnishied waa he.
Ilus firet year's crop mas rye and
potetoca. e nd wiren minter came
again tie had ruade at Iat e goodl
begzinning on his hiome lu the woods.

But in thet second munter Chap-
mnan feit grievouty]N sick of ei faver.
Mlt through I)eocmbcir end Jauuary.
and into February. his wife doctored

hum.ii atone, and kept tha wildeornea.-s
homne tgtr, A uldeat Pamre
prowliug arontnd, end she shot itL

Whien supplie. gave ont. she watkedf
tweuty mites for more. 'But siie
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breugiit the sick man to, his feet
&aiun, ini time for another apring's
sewing.

Those first two years were bard,
aud lu aheer loneliness, privation, sud
toil Chapmnan and hia wîfe paid the
cost of pioneering. It was not till
the third year thiat lie had a full
erop from hi. land, for the taming
of wilderness soil takes time. When
finally a geed erop rewarded lis iu-
dustry, hie ceuld not get it to mar-
ket. But iu the followiug sprinig,
smre more sottlers haviug iueauwhile
come lu, the Goverument madle the
forty-mile trail luto a public road.
and Chapmsn's marketing problemn
was solved, Little by little, thiugs
improved for the. homesteader..
Their clearings grew, the. log dwel-
ling was eularged, ucigîbours came
nearer; aud new, after ten years, the
ploneer houiestesd la a thrifty, well-
stocked farm, lu a busy and sociable
countryside.

The. bush-country homesteader ia
longer lu making a stsrt than the
prairie homesteader, wlie las but to
scratch the surface of hlm land to get
a orop. But the. fariner lu the bush
has the. advautagc o! the plainsman
in fuel sud water supply. Ou the
prairie these two items ôfteu cou-
stitute a problein. and the diffleulty
o! getting thamis lu ometimes a ser-
lous handicap. For men like Clap-
mn there la ne sucli problem.

Prairie sud bush homesteadera
alike, liowever, are affected by that
univermal conditiou, the social life of
a froutier eountry. The supply of
hurnau company la sometimes a mat-
ter of almost as great importance as

th upply of fuel, and fer lack of
it sorne meu sud more women have
goune craZy. Tt la nothi«, accordiug
te the standards of the West, that
neiglibours should be several miles
spart, but when the neareut hieuse is.
Say, ten or twelve riles away, or
ivhen for auy reasofi a mn or s
,-omn is kePt Cloeely te bis own
-place fer weeks and months, the isola-
tioni is very apt te depress sud un-

nerve. There are lonely places, i
deed, in the homestead country, ai
it is littie wonder that there ha
been tragedies as a res"ult: the wq
der is that there have flot been moi

But to offset this unpleasant pi.
tuire is one in brighter colours ai
muclih truer to type. llomestead l
is social whenever sociabillty lias
fair chance. Distances are discour
ed when at the otiier end lsa te
meetinig, a party, or a' dlance, ai
iieighibourly visita from house to hou
are more frequent tbau one wou
suppose-more frequent, iu fact, thi
ini average city houses. There ila:
work on the homestead, but there a
also good times, and hearty hospitA
ity has uaually the right of way.

Always the homesteader must eo
aider ways aud means of gettiug su
plies. Tf he lives near a store, it
a simple matter: if not, it may tr7 f
ingenuity, endurance, and Pred
General stores of a surprisingly gom
sort are seattered, through the e-ou
try, but, even so, some hoinesteads a
miles away from the nearest tradin
place. Shopping under aucli eon<
tions beeomes a carefully planni
procedure, recurring at necessari
frequeut intervals, aud gone thronj
with as methodically as the spriu
ploughing. Tt runs into large figuri
too. The 'volume of trade doue 1
the average country store lu tl
West ia far beyond that of a slmil,
establishment lu eider Canada. 'Wh
it amounts to, hy f axily la net ra
ily ascertainable, for there la the. wi
est difference iu the domestie eco
omy aud general management of oi
homestead aud another. aud betwe
the tastes aud habits of, say, a Rut
enlan family sud a family Ontari
born. Human nature expressesi
self as variously lu the homesed
the Canadiatn West as lu any eit
and flot only the homes, churchi
aud sehools, but the stores as w
reflect it.

There la a differeuce, tee, in t
wsy beglunings are made. Hundre
begin as Chapmau dld, with am
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yif but thiii Z11 1elr b1and isa andq a wiI1l
ln work. Tbe are, the, men who, for
fine reas-on or another, have flot got
fin in the place thety came freii, and
Ille bunsedmeanq to themn a ww
start iu fife and a n,%ew cance te
,nake gond. Butt there are, otheors
Wbo bave, made thev miovi only that

tbymay addl Wo scea ald
a elhlicved menft Who have, Vomie withI
rnoney in their puirsPc, and] -who can
ver VeI W111iford Wo waît for their i]
timate gainas. Limier thc homies-te.iad
aystemn there i-z a wvelcomeo for both
the riieh main and tbc ponor man. Bonth
will belp Wo develop thle cotuntry: the
rieh man more quiieklyN, since nioney

màkcaý mney, buit the other, it rnay
be, quite as sa.ti-faqctorily.

In any % case, it la devsirable that the
homeeýteader have ,one saving-, with

which te meet bis initialepeea
There, bave been pePnn il1e s home-
steadems it la trule. but how tlbey bave
puillpd tbrough bas ever been a m". -
tery : for outlay muaiit prevede re-
tuTus. Onie of Chapman's present
neiglibourg la a Sýwedle. Who landed in
New York with nine dollars; and an-
other. who came frein Dakota. had
but meven dollars after paying bis

2r,

hoimesteati fee nt the, land offlce. The
Swedle workedl bis ayfrein New
York West. and bail iniwy when hie
reached Aiberta; the Dakotani hireýd
Iimiiief Wo a himbet)ir comtpauy, andl
inade ae duringz bis firat winter;

('lhnpma.,n bilnsel! begani homilestead.-
irig undler greater halndicapa ibanii
either, and \%on out. als inany vothers
bave dorn, biY abeer pluck ami indus-
try.

A beinnig ma thuls Involve nit
Wo fntbling in a mioncY sense, or it.

imayý represenit a speetacilar outlay'%
of several thuad.A bouse W11
]ive in., a biarri, a eow, a trarui of

bosemo Wofrs the fi rst year'a
seed. the faniily. larder arr the c
oivrbead expens, frein sonr part et
wbicb thrre, la roescape. Truc, a loeg

bouse( may be- built in thie A11iberta,
butsh for the coat of one's own labour.
and eut on the Manitoba prairie a
ten.by4twelve shbark cela lie pult up for
fifty dollars; but stck amif tflaý and
famlly uipkeep mahke beavier bis

Newadays. bomesteaders are advlsed
ta brinR at least five hundred dollars
with tham, and wlth that neqt-.egg
fwrd the way il reaaoaiably open ta a
sucefull future.
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As an illustration of what a home-
stead beginning xnay Iead to, there is
the case of the Hlonourable W. R.
M1othrrwell, MUinister of Agriculture
for SaFakatcliewan, Thirty years ago,
Mýr. Motherwell homesteaded a quar-
ter-section at Abernethy, on the bar-
est of Saskatchewan prairie, and mov-
cd in by ox-tcam over two hundred
and flfty miles of trail froni Brandon.
There was not another settler in the
district whien Mfr. M1otherwell built
his firgt home, a typical prairie
sback, which hie replaced in due
tixue with a. better building. The
third stage ini the evolution was a
large atone houa., bit llfteen years
ago. In the meantime the homestead
had become a fully improved f arm,
and its barenes had been relieved by
the. planting of a belt of eottonweod
trees, Farmpr Motherwell, as h.e la
known loeally, being therefore oue of
the. ploneer foresters of the West. To
hits original homeatead, on which h.
still lives, hie bas uiiice added eight
hundred acres by purehase, and to
bis experienee as a practical farmer
has been added hlm official eareer as
the f armera' M.ýinister aine 1905.

Ther. bave 'be.n hundreda o! oCher
recorda equally signifleant. Many
Galician immigrant bomesteaders, for
instance, te takçe a case at the other
end of the. acale, have accomplislhed
the double task of breal<lng empty
lande into good farms and them-
selves into good citizens. They have
been glad o! the opportunity, aud
bave measured up te it. Tih. story
of the Russian immigrant who, o~n

rcaching his homest.adl îu nort
Alberta, and being told that it
bis, picked up a handful of the
and kisaed it by way of expru-
his appreciation, is fairly typiel
many foreign-born settiera te, m
a free 'home in Canada means i
than we. tbe native-born, can
sibly conelve. flomesteadera
mnany races, bringing te their
gif t-homes customa and ag
that were shaped in another kii
h!.e, have mixed together, and ii
the saine systematie iufiuen.es.
worked eut a common destiuy. Hl
steads make citizens of foreigner

Some failures, o! course, ther.
been. The homestead systemin I
an infallible remedy for all ailxu
and some of the mon who have
it have fouind that it was net ty
for thcma. There have been r
homesteaders, who did net stay
thieir tiinc, but abandoned their
lungs for someone else te c&
others have stayed on wbe, vq
botter not bave done so, and il
whole histery of Western homes
ing were hnown there wouldj hé
pages amoug the bright eues.
ail these have been the exeepl
The system, as a whole, bas pi
te be a pronolned success.

To, the homesteader and bis
then, ]et there b. given a plac
Canagda's honour roll, as living e
pies o! national industry aud sý
They are worthy o! it. Tb.lir Pa
labour, unflineching courage, and
siatent faith are thinga that
national typcsq-and nations.



ALDERSON'S WVIFE
BY ALAN SULLIVAN

I' Týw us ot til aftor setie inou)itha,
of aflinane ht 1 fully rosi.
ized how unvnAlderson rrally

ua Oneý ( la( i4iet prouev te analyze a
mnai wbiom one likus fliat is rsre
for othersý. 11e uaod te sit in front of
the tire at thwe ountry club, stre.teh-
ing blis long slini legs and rsmbling
fromi one subjeet te another. It was
perhapa ti.h ver), deftnes of bis
specb that oonvealod blis ineffective-
nesu, and on(, dees net dig very deep
at a eeuritry club).

Suddenly'it struck me that lie wsaq
a statioflary person. graicotul enough,
but 7 .ýt atationary. Otlier men pick-
ed uip points and developed, but
year atter year lio ssw thiigg frem
exaetly the samne angle. Apart trom
bis profe%ion et the law. hoe dabbled
in literary socioties and get soine ne-
výiewing la dIo fromi an eld college
triftnd. and eue cauld spot the. ne-
vicws without looking for a signa-

It INas ni wlNvfe whel cabied hlmii

fied.»' She, knewv Ruth Alderson bet-
ter titan mout wemenn scem ta want
te kxxew eseit other au n seuet
kneow Alderson murii bePtter thian hoe
imagrinPd.

"lEs the things tlint are net said1
thint are meut enlighitening.- site mur-
mured one eveniing. «Tli curionis
fset la tflat thaýt bouseý i,; dloinarted
byv Ilo ofke le h w

«ýDo you find fihit suirpriaiig'«" 1
itaz7arded,( with aeuice

«Net altogether, but wvith s"
sher ilaticed a t me with an iinexproq

dbecomradcash jp *'we, both kuwit,
and Nir. Aldersunl due(sn't"

"AmiMrs.Aldersou docu?"
'UnItedl)fqly. 1 ciii-ne way wvith

al fee.Iri lin ht it WWa al frighitfiul
oftee splewdid iatvrial.

"Sesperfeetly fille a m 1 perreetO1

«Dli't von use? le can't st and
eýven suggzestioni. hewas quit., frank
abolit it. Wbat le aceomplishiem now
-- and that*a littie etioughi-lsi diw
.ntirely te bis blef i l imgeIf, but
if lie were te imagine, tii. truthl li'd
go te ploca at once?"

"I dc>n't quit. see thait?
"Ruthl (locs, and shel( ouglit te know.

Can't you isuls hin)? i ulmely
pathetie in Ibis egoiam ani yet so

suiper-rensiitive thint hoe would rollaplso
wvitbout it.>'

i Iwa- suient for a moment. di-
manding eomsf i just heow mueih

Ales nmattered1. It emdly
and large. tiat fiher" wiere go ny
moare inviting fielda for one's inter~
estsand perbaps on t nergiesq. Lit
hand ifs pereentage ot infetvand
I wofndered what %vas Ille quality of
whiatever sorap et dliviityi might lie

in lmi te differenttiate hlm;i front the
reat. Then 1 realized thant mny wvite

was iiilg at mer.
«Youi are thinlcking ot course oif

lier?"I
Shoe nodded. '.Yos of couryse, Ilnd

tliat mskos hlmii matter to. Ono, esi't
got eut ef it. That's thev worst ot
miarriage,."
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"-The best of it," I put in huxnbly.
she glided across the roomi, bal-

anvedl herseif on the armn of niy cliair,
nd began playing witli a seanty top.
knot whieh it is the effort of my life
toprere

"IIow iuehi?" 1 Said wvitl al shud-
der.

"No)ting, dear; nothing but yonr
interest auid sympathy.

I gulpcd withl astonishiment. 'You
surprise me, and-and-why should
I be interested. I dlon't wvant to be
intercsted. V've other things to do."

",You will, I kuow you wlll, just
on lier account. And I waut yrou to
mneet lier."

It ias thierefore with no suirprise
that I did mneet bier quite acdna~
1Y two wecks later. 1 feit my' wife\,
gaze fixed on nme, as I scsnned what
was a rather remaricable face. Tt
suggeated a personality withini-one
that inoved quite easily and freely
and independcntly of any physical
attrihute. Uler eyes were very dark
and lustrons and seemned to mnirror
for suceessive fractions o! time every
possible emotion and sensation. The
face waq oval, with a straight fine
nose, rather large nostrils, and a
mnouth that seemed as restless as the
eyeo. F'or the rest, she bad a slight
figure, trini sholders and long, nar-
row bands.

The moment she looked at me, 1
feit that most mon would be open
books to such awomnan. She didunot
express subtlety so mucli as a ter-
rifle and vlvid insighit. She lcnew
flhat 1 knew, that was patent. How
mnuch more s'le knew, would neyer
he betrayed by that roving glane or
a liue on that siuooth face. (3onscious
of this and of a certain sense of coin-
parison which, if she were at al
analytical, must be eonstantly i ber
mind, 1 floundered tbroiigh the
formalities of post-introduction con-
versation. «I'm marprised we bave
neyer met before,» 1 concluded.

This she disregarded, "lYou know
my husband. He often speaks of
yo1u?'

«lYes, lI' sorry I doni't see mnore
hlm",

"Thiat'*s kind of you. You sec, li
so busy that it's bard to find tii
f or anything else."

"Thien hec's a fortuhiate mai, esl
cially in these diffleuit days.»

"le there lunch of wbiat you C.
luck in business, at least in the bi
mness of law? Do somne men just ha
peu into a good thing? The reasor
asic îs"ý-she went on ealnl-«th
thongli xny busband works ver' liai
he doesu't sceci satisfied with hi:i
self.»

"No good mail is."
She fiashced me an inscrutal

glance, "or womaulý
"It's, exacti>' the saine tbing.»
"Thank you?" She hiesitated, th

continued evenly. "I'mi glad you sa
thant, biecause when a inan's dissat
fied it's called ambition, but ini t

caeo! a womau it's diseontent.'l
"'And you areu't satisfled 1» I pi

r-ied.
I was sorr the instant 1 said

You se, she had taken me on, kno
ing that 1 knew, but believing thai
had at Ieàst seuse enougb to keep
the grass.

She fiushed, then caught at iD.> e,
dent contrition and-leaning on th
as security against furtber inisute
-said under ber breath. "I doi
want auyone to thiuk l'in d
eoutented." Thon, raising hier da
eyes to mine-"You sec that what
often very feasible for a girl is
well-impossible for a marri
woman."

"I eau quite ses tbat."
"So mati> things make it unfei

ible?»
«Mrs. Alderson,» I said formal'

11will you do me the honour to belie
that I am ver>' mucli at your servie
1 think 1 need not speak for r
wif e.»

A duIl glow mouinted slowly le
ber ebeeks, but oul> bier eyes thar
ed me. "And wbat miglit b. ve
simple for some married wouu
would not be so for others.»
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*"i.at'm quite 1trcis, I replied.
"i'm frid it'., ail ral her foolitil

Oft- c k4 Fil, m'ioly beaiting the air.
Yoiu sec, 1 ted- lis thouilgh I colh-

could " 11r voîce dlied ii et v

"Yiot look aus thou'1gh yoit coildi do
itnytbitg.»

ier exrsso liid not vhange ii
the mligbiot, st. S sccmed impri
ta cvc«(ryýthlirg that dlid neot hear oni tliv
matter in hand-.

"Yenli write "' shev said lwy

vri airtiicles.»
$ie nedded, gravely * v I- knew, 1

rend theai and liket hil buit»

UYudon't write ais if yeir b.d
te, Tecsadfeee

mentmxi 1 read like a dilett-
ate? 1 thinik v)msct

"N a* he )rtstcd.t(l 1 lthik
voir wrtite ehanrmingly. tout ve oirt
mmifd mvl fipealking like thiis?»ý

,11 like it.»
-la thrre snbathing as- ai fren:yz.

for w-riting?!"
"Yeni iii>nt a feeling thait enle lnuit

write nt ail costs or ck is tiltu in-
wardilyf'

Shi: leokedl nt nie ilucerly- " fIow
(lit yenl knew% thant91»

IlBecauae, 1 have longvel for itL
Sanie peelple have it.»
"Wbo t"
"Th(e best and«eastey"
There %vas a inm-ment*s silenre in

whiclh Our glaneeq wandclredr apart
Wben tbey met agzain, bier fac bad

timed paie. but bier cyca wcrc glow-
ingK.

"I'Fiz lad te lnow tlint," se hiaîf
whiÇipere&.

That evening on the way bomne. 1
wasi ernseieun that myv wife wa-, wait-
ingz fer ine te tlilk. This eonqeieusq-

ne rornes to ail rnarried moni, and is
q uite ummistakable.

e"I avree with ' en.» T sait] present-
IV. "Sesmentally lonelY and waxitsg
to write.'

«"What an excellent tbing!'
'<Perhapg. Tes. I tbink it is. She'.a

thet sor)t t luit miigbit surprise u..1M wif-' aSt bla0k ixi the car and

"Will~~~~ (it 1wee e i nae?
wisx. Se dcsnt strik, tilt aswat

igaliprenlkdv.I h Vxil
express f he ittehrlf tsoh

It %Was thirce iinonulh, laer ha v

was4-1 miiet Dhah, t he jIT iji
xielblv buJ)It lvi 1tii iigirestiuFnc wa

amazngTherv we ai ilitv bt
it th)at Augsc alitf tm that hall

udelyvisited thle carth andi saw it
frcshl anld glitniIg, thlott 0the dueit
aid gzrrime, of agesc Tire Eigilb wns
pecu-ilitir buit 4ncsl trotng, Thr
aituxospliere O et i tlig ami ft 1h4
ilenonemexloit nadle eu airp

Mvr w i f il (dd etd. "0f cou11rse,
Whant d1 oite think or it?!-

-It s thr, es t~i tingit The Mal sl
bans geot bold eif for years, VWensh
finds beirself selic nenainl

«Adthe cýffect on1 hlmii if hie findsi,

'WiII hic just what hIlesre»
Aldcrsýon's eoillumn oif rcvlcwsV cameo

eut thef weck after. lxitht pi,,arm-
grapbi laeedt ThelIi,?-0 Il.n , L

Atomvw1imt liuuni *to-rv aipers- inthim iumbevr. It la atmnmiN,, beut evi-tlcntlv the mork of a.wnn It is not
wjithout nu'rlit blut dqjrtsi entlrfelv frçomtcrtuln zenermiv aec ted tiiards, It

hau tenmenegaa, if tcnasenpe. ila a virtmo. but; penet i muth i nt prprpt n ( i oiim tf life a%nl4ght b. hpl( i ' ollng gni ineXpe«ri-
enceid perqoin. We shoult d dyl the
anihir to %tudy llternryv congftrtlon rind
Ftyue. ',

My vwifeitend a1roa. «And
te think that people will fenu their
opinion froni that,» mixe exelaimed in-
dignantly.
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",Not those who read the story. You
sec every author must decide whether
be will write to please the cnities or
the public. ITes a matter of prefer-
ence and not taste."

"And you ?" There was a note of
humour in lier voice.

"I write to please myscîf."
"The thing that puzzles me," site

remarked going off at a tangent-
"is what sie's leading up to."

"'Whv not lead up to herself 1"
"Shc couldn't. Site may as you

say, express lierseif, but altitougli site
is extremely elever site does not yet
realize that ail site does must have a
direct relation to him. Site writes
with one part of herself, but even
that slie lias offered to hlm thougi lie
wouldn't take it."

"But you don't see-"
"I see this-that when a woman

hias lavisited herseif utterly and with-
iteld nothing tliat was hers to give,
she is ancliored for ail time with
mind and body and spirit. Site stays'
with lier gifts. Don't tiink o! Rutit
spart from lier husband, site isn't that
sort."

"Even titougit he slams ber stor-

"Wait and see."
I did wait, and from titat time on

onr aiffairs seemed inextrlcably in.
volved with those of tite Aldersons.
It was true tbat 1 was deeply interest.
ed in Mrs. Alderson's progress, but
I failed uttenly to fathom thte pro-
cess by wlicl my wife gradually en-
veloped me in a delicate, filmy web
that entangledl tlieir circumetances
witit our own. It seemed f ousit and
unnecessary, but when 1 voiced a pro-
test it appeared titat titere was notit-
ing to protest about. Tt was ail tenu-
ous, impalpable and elastie, but a liv-
ing reality nevertiteless. Titen oe
day I met Mrs. Alderson again.

'"Congratulations," T said. taking
her long, slim baud.

'On wliat 1"
"PDeborghit l making a narne for

berseif. ltes good stuif."
"Ah, you like it tlien-wity?

"Beeause it's sineere and un(
eulating-therefore refreshing.»

lier lips moved nervously. 'l
have not-"-ý

"No; except to my wife.
knew any-way.

«Yes. She knows everythi
Youve seen the reviews 1" site adi
calmiy.

I laughed. "iReviews, good or
favourable, are the opinion of an
dividuaL"

"Yes--that's lt-an individi
We're excellent friende, as
l<now, but we've never met on t
ground. I suppose it wouldn't w

"It would be hardly f air-to eil
Things are mueli better as tbey ar
You ean sec that."

'<0rf course." Site smiled as tho-
some memory amused lier, then m
earnestly on. "But tell me wli
the inatter witli my work-for tl
must be something the matter."

"'Well," I hesitated, "«your an
sis is remarkable and your situat
most dramatic, but from my p,
of view your treatment is a 1i
bard and uncompromising.
knoW,L however,L thatL The LP1
wouldn't touch it unless it were f
class."

She glaneed away, but I could
heiÎ long flngers' twîsting and
twisting the corners of lier silver
"Go on please-it's the greatest
sible help."

"ýBut it's only tlie opinion of ai
dividual," I continued, "and I è
know that I'm qnalified to crit
your stuff at ail. 'What 1 feel ia
yon eau impress and almost stun,
public, but thèy will turn to
with fear and fascination and no
lief. Forgive me for whiat 1 say,
really your work 1

«To whiat extent must people
what they write?" shie demanded
terrupting me swiftly.

"I1 don't know. Thte greater i

art the more they feel and they
tainly should think it-too."

"Can one feel intensely a
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sonmething and at the Same tinie Per-
sulade one-seif that it's flot true t"

"Unduhtdly weail do that.
'it's thec compensat1in awardedj to in-.
telligence, isn'*t it t"

Sh)le smniled brillianitly. "O,'oodi-
bye, inm late for lunelh alreadly--and
-thank youi for more than you

Naturally eniougli, 1 watchied closely
aftvr thati and was flot surprised
when a certain miodulation vrept in-
to her work. It was as strong as
ever, but mnore human. The eyes of
Payehe began to show thiroughz the
visor of Athene. Thei reviewer noted
the chiange -and] approved miil*ly. I
coufld visualize his lean face and un-
ertain mouthi as lic wrote, and bis

wife's non-eommittal glance as lie
read hiis opinions aloud.

For some months she dropped out
eompletely, till Deborahi reappeared
in Thé- Panet with one of the most
remnarkable stories 1 ever read. It
4'tepicied a ver -y ordinar 'y man, hide-
bound in tradition and indifference,
wlio by the sheer violation of his own
judgment made a sucecess ont of a
palpabl ' aimless life.

It was notable that Alderson made
no mention of it in bis eolumns, al-
theugli it was the most striking thing
in tliat number of The Pkianet. It ap-
peared that eitber lie besitated te say
wvhat lie thouglit, wvhieh was rare for
him. or else lie was 80 impressed as
te be baffled. At any rate, 1 eould
net imagine that the thing was al-
ready at an end.

Weeks later I met Mim at the Club
and we agreed te play nine holes.
Ordinarily I eau beat him three up,
but after lie made bis first drive 1
questioned my chances. At the sixth
we were level. The seventh 1 won
and thie eightli was halved. By this
tirne I was eonseious that bis game
bad entirely dlianged. 11e new swnng
freely and with a new assunrance. Ris
approaebing was steady, lie got un-
derneath the bail, and bis putting
had lest its old convulsive stroke.

1 got my usual moderate drive

frorl thic eiglith tee. Aleso it
viviously, but alieed, and bis bilI feli
in ftic rougli. Ile lay, a buindred
yairds froi the hole, and mnidwayv wws
a elump of fairly higli trees.

Nowv the safe thirig was te corne out
a1gain on1 the fair green, but Alderson
to my surprise seýttled imacîsef for a
big lift over thie imiber. Ile swiing
free and with a eanii scoop vleared
tuie trees byv five yards. The bail feu1
dcead a few feet from tlie hole. 1 Te
wrnt downl witl ibis next.

"Good wNork," 1 said hcartilY. "You
hiave imiproved.'"

",ycs, I think I1av.
-lýven with the pro?"
"No, 1 tried to get at it a new waiy.

1 was pretty rotteni."
"Eiety. but-"

"It's rather foolisli perliaps. but It
seemas to work. Youi see, 1 foilow in
my mm nid just wliere 1 want the hall
te go, I alwayvs wondered before and
l'in feeling extra fit to-dIay.»

"Your gamne shows it.,
"'No, it's net altogether that. You

see"-lie liesitated and then blurted
-"I got the solieitorship for the
Ulnited Metals yesterdlay.»

1 stared at himn. «Yout did !» That
post was the lawyer's plum ini our
Province.

lIe nodded. «Tes, it came about
in a queer way. They mine epper on
a large seale over there, and for
thecir Rimelting plant tliey need silica.
quartz-you know. Weil. just acroas
the border hune was a gold property
that was only paying expenses. I get
an option on that and sold it te them,
They will use the waste quartz as it
eornes fromn thc old miii and make
the place pay as weil as seeuiring their
flux.">

"And then ?"

Alderson swung bis brassy at an
offending dandelion. I could liear the
club whistle, tIen the yeilow dise,
nipped from its stalk, jum;ped aliead.
"They seemed te like the way thinge,
were liandled, and offered me the job.
I've got sonmething eime on too." H1e
paused and added impersonaly-<'I
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wonder I didn't do it befere. It is
simple enough if you stand off and
look at it. 1 just woke up toi the fact
that 1 was letting the other fellows
do ail these things."

I ferreted for a reply. Hie had, it
scemed,- been re-made, and almest
overnigit Ail the imagination
which heretofore, transmuted inte
sensitive brooding, had turned in-
ward, would now carry hin far. Ris
vista appeared to lengthen even as 1
pondcred.

"Can yon retrace the sequence of
your thoughts back to where ail this
startedV? I ventured. "Itfs rather
remarkable, if 1 xuay gay se. 1-1
sormehow thought yen were analytical
rather than constructive."

"Yes, I think-hello! Our respec-
tive, wives are waiting for tea."1

I glncced swiftly at Mrs. Alderson
as we meounted the terrace. She was
talking rapidly and looked exquisite.
It suddenly occurred that she looked
tee happy te write well.

Alderson erdered tea befere I ceuid
speak and we settledi down in big
wicker -chairs. My wif e's eyes caugbit
my own, but fer once 1 failed te read
them.

'<Yen didn't finish," 1 said.
"The question was wbat led up te,

the United 'Metais affair ?"
I nedded. "You don't mind? It's

extremely interesting and dramatic."
Mrs. Aldersen, chin in band, sthr-

cd, eut ever tbe course. Ail expres-
Sien seemed te leave ber face, but be-
hind that was a tenseness ef attention.
To me she seemed te be hanging on
what ber husband sheuld say, stif-
fened inte a levely marbie lest she
be diverted by mundane things.

He toek eut bis pipe and filled it
verY deliberately.

«I1t's rather diffleuit te tell, but I
think it started with reviewing. î
feund it bard at first te de justice te
iwhat 1 did net like. And-"

Mrs. Aldersen moved sligbtly. Rer
busband lit a match, and 1 ceuld
catch littie flecks ef flame in tbe bet-
tom ef his brown eyes.

"And then I began te realize w]
a lot I didn't know. That depresi
me for a while, during wbicb 1 ç
sorry for the authors I reviewed. 1
the thîng that really started me i
an anonymous story signed Debora

"That's rather interesýting," I b
arded, noting a faint tinge on Y~
Alderson's pale check.

"Yes, vcry. 1 tricd te find eut v
she was, but flic edfitor was as, du
as a clam. This story showed me
power of an idea, or in ether wo~
of imagination. Yen sec. up tilI t]ý
time, wbatcver imagination 1 bad i
conscientiously throttled. I ý
afraid of it. Mmnd yen, the st(
did net Rive me an idea, but it mi
me risc up in self-disgust and smi
the sbackles of my brain. Perhi
yen saw it ?"

«4Yes."1 1 said briefly, «I Raw
Please go en." . '

IWell, that particular arti
seemed written quite 1xnconscio»j
straigbt te me, by somne wexuai
never heard of. It was s0 diree
personal that I ceuldn't even revi
it. It would bave been desecrati
Aftcr tbat it seemed that noth
*as impessible and that the wo
was full of things and situatiens
signed expressly for my own parti
lar use. It looks new as if the oi
matter toe econsidered is the metl
of doing big business. Curiou
cneugh, I have already ceased te e
sider the possibility." He swung
bis chair. "Sounds beastly egotii
cal, doesn't it? We're leaving n
week te spend the autumn in M
>ana in the mountains. 1 have
look over some properties there.»

I glanced again at bis wife. «Hi
some tea. Youar husband has fors
ten ail abeut yen."l The lace at 1
tbroat had begun te meve storniÉ
but bier face was as quiet as ever.

"I wonder if l'Il ever know t.
woman,"ý interjeeted Alder
theugbtfullly.

His wife lookcd at him with ini
pressible promise in ber eyes. «Soi
how T think yeu will," she said stif~



A JOAN 0F THE WEST

BY NORMAN P. LAMBERT

M RS. NEII cLNdur- hlibitjoxi. lu1 tiosvo Î;iY of tlle West,
ing a recenit polit ieal camprilaigii someo three or four, ye:irs ago, whien
in Manitoba. was eharacter-

iz4.d nlot inaiptly as a inodemz Joan
of Arc. F ivehndred years ago, the
maidf of Orleanits, in response to a
vision, donned thec warrior's (,oat of
armouair, took, iip the sword and Led
the, forces of her eouintry against the
Ilusts of th(, enemny ili the cauise of
freedlom. Armned wîthl a facile pen
and an cloquient tonguie, instead of ft
swordl and a battie-aýxe, Mrs, Nellie
McCluing to-diay in Canada is lead-
ingz forces of rapiicreasi ng
strcngthi against the traditional foes*h
an(d obstacles of ertain social me-
formes. Shie, too, is hein g led 1by a
v-ision; oie which hasq grown in miag-
nituide as ber w,ýork bias extended and
increa.sed in influience. It le the vi-
sion of a youing nation wh1ich will
give equial econoniic and political op-
portuinity not onfly to ail men, but
also to ail wvomen. And associated in
suchi a state ie the pictuire of a new
and enflarged demoi-raey, purged of
the, evilq of the liquor traffle and the
impoverishing effeet of a growing in-
dustrialieut.

It ie not too much to say that the
woman who viqited Toronto and
other centres in Ontario in Oetober
and November, and lef t the impress
of ber gospel, written indelibly. on
the mind of the old Est, ie at the
front of the very vanguard of those
forces which have swept the plains
of the West and are now advancing v

upon the Eastern Provinces with the
demand for equal suffrage and pro- M.MC~n a b.gu an

S-Y)S
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the flood of immigration was at its
height, and the country was fairly
seething with commercial activity,
and before the Western people had
begun to consider sueh issues as pro-
hibition and woman suffrage, Mrs.
MeClung through the pages of her
first books revealed a deep liatred of
the traffic whicli sinee lias been
doomed by the Legisiatures of the
Western Provinces. When the issue
of temperance became a vital part
of the legisiative programme in Mani-
toba, she ,ptepped out from behind
her ink-pots, spurned the pen for a
time, and appeared suddenly and
effectively in the role of a public
speaker.

In the Manitoba campaign of 1914,
following the big, earnest temperance
convention in Winnipeg early in that
year, she addressed a hundred meet-
tings, and unquestionably exerted a
greater influence in the election of
July of that year than any other one
person who took part in it. Later
in the same year, Mrs. McQlung
moved from Winnipeg to Edmonton,
and in Alberta she immediately took
up the wvork that had engaged lier
eneries in Manitoba. In botli Pro-
vinces, her efforts bore fruit. In
July, 1915, the people of Alberta de-
clared themselves to be iu favour of
a measuire of complete prohibition,
and next July their expressed desire
wiIl be gratified. The Government
o! Manitoba is pledged to test the
opinion of that Province on the tem-
perance question by means of a re-
ferendum vote in March. and if Ai-
berta's example is foilowed, as
undoubtediy it wiil be. rrohibition
will corne into effect ini Manitoba in
June, 1916.

Ciosely related to her passionate
desire for the abolition of the liquor
traffie from Cainqda is Mr.Mc-
Ciung's thounght of woman suffrage.
Men, she eontends. have not made a
success of government so long as the-,
permit an evil like the liquor trade
to flourish. "Woman's dutv" she de-
ciares repeatedly, «llies not only in

the rearing of chuldren and the care
of the home, but also in the world
into whicli those chuldren one day
must enter." Mrs. McCiung lias five
chuldren of her own, and four o!
them, are boys. Slie believes that she
4has something to say about the pub-.
lie conditions under which lier sons
and daughter sliould live after they
leave lier home. And in Alberta,
Saskatchewan, and Manitoba Mnr.
MeClung and every other woman
presently wiii have the riglit, in
provincial affairs at least, to exer-
cisc lier influence tlirough the ballot.
It is wortli noting that the cause of
woman suffrage has advaneed most
in that part of the Dominion where
temperance lias progressed, and Mis.
Nellie McClung lias been the pic-
turesque figure in the fore! ront of
both movements.

Mrs. MeClung's visit to, Eastern
,Canada a !ew weeks ago was of more
than usual interest and significance.
She liad been iu Toronto several
times before, but neyer as a publie
speaker, neyer exactiy as the sponsor
of a national idea for the womnen as
weil as the men o! Canada. Her as-
sociations in the East had been Iim-
ited previousiy to the smaiier cirele
o! literary frÎends. But this time
she came witli a message for no par-
ticular group, 'but for ail who pos.
sibly had read lier wholesome Western
stories about «Peariy" and <'Danny'
aud the "Pink Lady". It was a
breezy, fresh message.with a note of
optimism aud hope. straiglit from
the Western prairies. The East hm~
been in the habit of talking to the
West about some things, but the
positions were reversed in the pie--
sence o! the lady from Edmonton,
and tlie East accepted, with agree-
able surprise at the spoutaueitv of
its own approvai, wliat was said to
it so Iogically and entertainingly,
Mentally digestive processes were net
in action, and some day Mrs. Me-
JI-ung mav turu lier peu to a storv

and Pall it by a similar titie to that ni
lier first, "Sowiug Seeds in the East">.



A JOAN 0F THE WEST

It is flot eesr to, dilate upon
Mrs. MCugsviews of the' suf-
frage question. They are contained
in hier lateast book, "In Times Like

Teewhich, b)y the way, marks a
suecesalid timerly digression on

Ihle part of the author, frorn the patb
of fic-tioni. The point of hier speechles
on the subjoet, delivereod lM the East,
was eubodied in the followving ex-
pression of faithl: -I believe thlat
bothj sexes were brougbt. into the
world to work togethier"., Nothing
V0111d be more Western Fin its point of
view thaln that, Wornian's position
in Western Canada for the greater
part, la that of the partuer with fui]
rightsq of partncrship. and the west-
ern laws relating to prýopertyv are be-
gîiiigi to take actual cognizance of
the fact. Thiere is, littie or no coin-
petition betwveen the sexes in the
Prairie Provincees. In the agricul-
tural life of that part of thec eountry,
w-oman is regarded] as a distinct econ-
oinic factor. and ber status in the
eommuinity bas1 alwayav been reeog-
nized in spirit, if not alwaYs in the
statuite book-, of the Provinces.
Wberever that reognition of
womlani's rigbt bas been broken, it bas
been due largely to the damaging and
unfair effeets oif sueb social evils as
the lionlor trafFle. Wornan bas per-
formied a great and important part
in the development of Western Can-
ada in the past. ý,he lias, bemn very
mMch ]in the minoritv so far as theP
total population of the Prairie Pro-
vinees is ,oncePrnied, and sbe still la,
and wilI he. for many y ears to corne.
That may ba hve somnetbing to do witb
bier present elevatcid statuis, but it is
more likely that tbe, suiffrage la beinig
given to tbe wvoren o! Western Can-
ada enitirely as the, resuit o! the radi-
cal and progressive ideas which seem
to spriniz out of tbe new and untrani-
melled West and gyrow into practice
in tbat world of experiment and
aetion.

No person knows Western Can-
ada better than M.Nrs. Nellie MCug
She ig one o! the real pioneers. hav-

ing reacbeid the prairies withi her
parents als al samil ch1ild, bv wvay of
the UntdStaftes, becaulse there was,
no otbier wa 'y o! travelling 14) the
West in those days, fron lier birth-
plce in old Ontario. The farnuily
settled in the Souris Valleyv in South-
cru Manitoba, i1nd( She w,%aN tenlyal
old before ai school camne near enongbi
to lier honle to afford the advantages
of a daily course of educvation, A t
the age of ftenshe, bad seeurod ai

teehr' ertificajte,. and soon aftvr-
ward be(gani to caru bier own living as
ai teavcer.

Then she met bier busband, and
as" site sayswith pride. "flic daty
I rnarried hilm I did t he best
daiy's work 1 bave ever done". The
littie hevro of Mrs, cln. first
book. "Danny% _ was !ound wvith-
ini the famlily cirele in the youngest
bairil, 110W Master Mark, at laddie o!
soine four years. Mrs. McClung's
training and environiment, thierefore,
bave been mutcb the saine, for tbe
greater part, as that experieneed by
niany other native Canadian women.
lIer talents and abîlities are purely
native in their ichakrkiter--the finle
1bloornl of tble Western plains. "Ihe
ittrprets the spirit of the West in
bier manner and in bier every v ord.

beis the Wcst. Wbien shev sou1git
the more public sphiere of the plat-
forin lecturer and election wvorker.
she did not spvak alone Fl the inter-
ests of Nellie Meln.She was, as
it were, the voice o! manyv womien,
«Ciryxng in tbe widres.One dlay'
lu tbe midst of bier Manitoba cam-
palgn. 1 well remembner ber exelaim-
ing in conversation. "Yon know. 1
feel bv doinjzp tbis tbing now. thant 1
arn hlazing tbe way for a multitude
of womnen to corne a!ter me"'. A nd
she stands to-dayv in the West as
the, sponsor 1by popular selection for
a multitude of silent wonten whose
tonguePs may flot 'be beard until the
next genera'tion. 'She tells tbe splen-
did storyv of one of ber e'cperienpces
lu tbe recent eampaign for prohibi-
tion iii Alberta -how nt a snal. huim-
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ble station whicli happened to be a
divisional point on the railway, and
the place to take a hasty lunch en
rouste, a party of women from the
near-by village souglit lier oat in the
hot, dusty car to provide lier witli
a delicate and tasty repast, and in-
cidentally to assure ber of their de-
voted support ini the cause whieh she
was fighting for tbem and their
children. We cannot do very much,"
tbey said, "but we have bound our-
selves to remexuber you eacli day at
noon in a short prayer whîch will
ask that you be kept fromt being
tired or disheartened." And Mrs.
McChung ini relating the incident,
vouebes for the answer to the pray-
ers of lier Western sisters, for, as she
says, "I was neyer once tîred or once
disheartened:". There is revealed in
that story a simple, devout f aith,
whieh cannot be missed by anyone
who bas corne in contact witli the
narrator.

Mrs. M,1cClung, strengthened by the
visible evidence of the good results
wbich ber endeavours have doue so
mach in effecting in tbe West, bas

spoken to, the East of two great r
forms. Whule in Ontario, she urge
that Province to adopt a full meamrý
of prohibition, and argued for a cor
plete franchise for women in Fe,
eral, as well as Provincial, affai
The impression whicli she left upx
xnany portions of conservativa ô'
Ontario will be permanent. No Ca
adian woman lias spoken to beiý
parts of the Dominion as she h
spoken. Women from the mothe
land have corne to Canada te adv
este the cause of suffrage, but the
words have not exactly fitted the es
on this side of the water. The ne4
was for the awakening of a conscioi
ness of reform from witbin, and n
s0 mucli for advice froni withe'c
Canada in this matter as in othe
was intcnded to work ont ber ov
destiny. sud the need was for leadE
sbip. 'Western Canada bas supplii
a leader iu Mrs. Nellie MJluing. ai
in these days of trial and sufferin
one is iuclined to regard the We
as a source of new democratie pew
within the nation, a country whe
future leaders will be boru.

5NSý'.ý1cj



THE REAL STRATHCONA
VIII.-A PARTHIAN CORPS FROM WESTERN CANADA

BY DR. GEORGE BRYCE

LONG before thie idson's lay
Comnpany transferred IRpert's
Land to Canada, the wild free-

domi of the prairies had attracted the
Indian trader, the adventurous hunt-
er, and sportsmnan, as weAll a, the
acienitifie explorer and the world1-tra-
veller aind sportsmnan, to the vast
plains of Western Caniada. A mnost
entranoîng literatiire la found in surcb
books ais Milton and] Chieadle's "North-
wýeqt Psaeby fiLndl" : Captain But-
ler's -Great Lone Lad"and '4Wild
North land,ý" in Palliser and Ileetor's
Reports, in Frg-nklin's. RiehIardison's.
and Rae's Accounts, and in the ac-
curate descriptions of Lefroy, Ili md,
and Dawson. The western regions
have become ta many a land of ro-
miance. Many an old trapper. gold
seevker, or iere "squiatter"ý took up
this lfe as his, own and was held by
<'the( lure of the wild". The writer
bas known inany of these monx. The
staryv of the wild trihes of the West-
Crees, qiouix, Blackfoot, snd Stonlies
mnonnted on horses seoured the plains
as bliffalo-huinters and were only kept
from destroying veh other by Mid-
son's Bay Company influence. .Anong
these mixedi and varied elemnents a
inew danger camne when the adveni-
turouls pioneering white settier caeîi
to tili the soii or establish great<'ranches" of borses and cattie. M.%ore-
over, the controlling influence of "The
Company" was gone. The Indian or
white horse-thief, the reekiess and
chararterles,- wliskey-trader. and

ffl

evenl thc selllsh, dr-1kunn or grreedy
ranchler thlrea2t(enedt Io rinaket thle reg-
ion1 a sen of disorde. vi1oleIj-nc, 

rapne i 18713 tlle safety o! thev
counry elle for hetter lawan

better adiisiitrattioni o! law. Donald
Asmnith, ils lludsons D3 ay 'omlpanly

commîiiissioner, a parl imentary re-
preenatieand espiallly as al

Northwest Territories C'ouneillor,
pressed hiard for somie mnachinery for
preserving the peace0. ;omewvhat lin-

willngly SirJohnNlacdonald, the,
P'remnier of the Doinion, livingR in
peareful.ll-ô're Ontario. ns-
turall1y hesitateId to establish a large
mlilitary body' for the ec of the
Territories. Donld( A,. pe1rsistedý Ii
showingz the dneThe Premnier at
length agreed to organize, a force ta
be trained and dvedinito detach-
ments and plaeevd at salient points.
The force was to be confilned( to Ille
Territories (chiefly the -Stskitchewvan
and Aiberta of to-day). Colonel
Freneli was appointedj or'ganiizer, and
as kc wvas leaving vhe Pmirsof-
fice, Sir John cried after him.
'Trench, they are to be puirely. a
civil, not a miilitary body. with as
littie gold lapp, fu i nd fine fea-
thera s poss-ible, l" The Premnier con-
trolled the new bodyv from his own
departmnent. Lookîn'g back over the
more than forty years we have seen
the Royal M.Nounted Police to be as
agile horsemen as the Parthians of
old sud as efflcient, moral. and
adaptable a body as we could have
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desired. Tliey have been drilled
practically as a sort of iglit cavalry
-but tliey have been police and not
soldiers. After taking their part in
the rather serions rebellion of 1885,
the Mounted Police reverted into a
purely civil body. When Britain,
sixteen years ago, became involved
în the troublesome and unfortunate
South African conflict, Canada en-
listed regular soldiers and sent tliem
to the Cape. This action was Mhlly
appreciated by the Motlier Land. The
persistence of the Boers, liowever, led
Canada to send no less than six tlion-
sand troops. Two montlis after tlie
first Canadian contingent had gone
to the war it was decided to send a
mounted corps, of whieh the Mount-
ed Police would f orm a part. Two
sucli regiments were formed-one
from easteru Canada and the other
from the West-tie former was to
be called the "Royal Canadian Dra-
goons,'y and the other tlie "First Can-
adian Mounted Rifles". A distin-
guisbied officer of the Royal Mounted
Police, Colonel Herclimer, was placed
in command of tlie Western regiment.
Second in command was Colonel S.
B. Steele. Together the two officers
succeeded in a short tiine in organ-
izing a crack ýregiment. Tliey were
"expert horsemen, 'and good shots;
several were experienced scouts".
The staff and the xnajority of tlie
otTficers were front the Mounted Po-
lice. On their way East tliey were
fêted in Winnipeg, and were review-
ed by the Governor-General, Lord
Minto, in Ottawa. Their enthusiasrn
was unbounded. Shortly after the
regiment reaelied Halifax to enîbark.
Colonel S. B. Steele was recalled to
Ottawa for other service. The cause
of this arome from the fact that Lord
Strathcona and others in 1900 felt it
to be a duty to gîve private wealth
as service to the Empire. Ris Lord-
ship undertook, at a great cost, to,
send ont and pay at bis own expense
-regiment to South Africa. Thougli

+lie usual ",red tape" had delayed the
formation of this corps, it was this

new step that led to the recail of
Colonel Steele from Halifax. The
Colonel wus ailowed to take offleers
and men £rom the Mounted Police
who wished to go. The new regiment
was very popular. One squadron was
to be raised in Manitoba, another ini
the Northwest Territories, and the
third in Britishi Columbia. The new
regiment was immensely popular. Its
fame even reached the Western States
and six liundred first-class Arizona
stockmen, expert as Parthians, volum-
teered to go, to, supply their owu
arms, pay for any class of rifle re-
quired, furnish their owil horses,
«',spare" and "riding," and go imnedi-
ately to Southi Africa. Tliey were, of
course, not accepted. But the supply
of Canadians was overwhehning. A
good supply of capable officers were
immediately available. ln tlie month
o! February the recraiting was cern-

pltd and in March the mounted
rgmnt left Western Canada, pu.

ed through Ottawa, where Lord Minto
reviewed them, to, be followed by a
triumphal entry mnade ini Montrea1,
before they left Canada by way of
Halifax. At this por4 the regiment
numbered twenty-eight oifficers, five
hundred and twelve of other ranks,
and five hundred and xilnety-nine
horses. Lord Strathceona was uable
to be present at their emnbarkation,
but despatchied a cablegram, for a
copy of whieh we are îndebted to
Colonel Steeld: Very sorry cannot
sec xny force emibark. Have trans-
mitted Ilonourable Frederick Borden
the gracions messagze I have received
from lier Majesty, whichhle will pub-
licly convey to, you and the men un-
der your command. Have also asked
him to exKprese my best wishes te you
all and tliatyou have a pleasant voy-
age, every success, and a safe return.
Appointments of ail offleers gazetted;
they have reeived. their commissions
from the Queen. Hope to forward
them to reacli you at Cape Town,
where you will flnd letter on arrivel.
Report yourself to the General 0f.
ficer Commanding at Capetown".
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Lord Strathioiia also sent out to
his regùnent in South Africa to reaeh
them on a 1ie,150 field-glasses and]
wýire cutetrs, while mioney was placed
to Colonel (,ee' redit to purchiase

liîotva. and tohacenr. It is i~d
less for us to attempt to followN in
fiill ther dashing Cariadian Strathevona
Horste throiigh their adventures lin
South A friea. Oni their various
mnarches in Sýouth Africa, C'lolonel
Steele and his mon met a niinhiier of
offleevrs who hand served in canada
and had a liking for Canadians. The
reýgime(nt was brigaded with Lord
Dunidonald's corinmiand. Lord Dun-
donald wvas afterwards weoll known in
Canada. Th(> senior eomxmanding of-
fleer was Sir Redvers L3uller, whon
lovedl Canada and gained great dis-
tinetion in the Boer War. To Col-
onel 'Steele he said: "I know Lord
S'tratheona very well. Whien 1 was
in Winnipeg on the, Red River expe-
dition of 1870 it was arranged with
im that 1 should go west to distri-

bute th(, proclamation; but it turned
ont that 1 was required with my regi-
ment (GOth Rifles) and Captain Bul-
1er (author of «O'ýreat Lone Land"'
and "Wild North Land") went ini-
stead--a very gond thing, too, for he
wrote a very gond book describing
his journey, which 1 could not have
dont"*. On going into a ""outil Af-
rieani town, the British people wav-
ed h.indkerchiefs and hats as they,
eried out: «Welcome, Canadians !
when the Stratheonaq passed by. Lord
Sýtrathegona, showed hiq thoiightfuilnes
whlen hie sent ont thirty' -eight men
and fortv extra horses to his regi-
Menlt to 111 up casualtieq. At Paar-
dekopf the Strathe-onas showed their
western training 'when a band of 500
horses escaped fromn one, of the kraals
throagh an open gate and were
careering over the veldt. The Cana-
dians, who ail had lassos and knew
how Vo use themn, rushed ont and în
western style eaptured, one-haif of
the horses and ronnded. ip the re-
mainder. The whole arrn wondered
at the deed. The Stratheonas als

ganda high reputation for neyer
"lOotinig," as solie oif their fclIlowv sol-
diers did, E vn to their enemnies
thley shwdkinidness. On oneep-
dition tlwir duity was Vo rmv
large iiumbner of Bovr woiel anld
t-hlidren fromt the countiry* into Ille
town. A eaythunidrstorni over-
took them-iand whenl the( wolrnen and
vblidren arrived lit town the -y wvre
wevaring thle khaki jai-kets of Strath.
conia's Ilor-se to proteevt thein froni
thle heavy rain. ( A vast (-ont rast, we
mnay' remnark, fromn (ermian treatînent
of vieemies in the present war!)

As they were soteriemen,
when ltey had reaolhed wvithini a
nonith of thevir ycars, the Strathei(ona

were visited bv tenieral I3aden
Poivell. When, rdre to the, Cape,
before their going. Oleneral Kit-
ehener, in thantkitig flhe men for thieir
services, said, "Yon have marehepd
through nearly every part. of thic
Transvaal andc Orange River Colony
aitd I have neyer heard anything but
good of the ceorps". lie further
stated tliat froin al] over the. eountry
hie hand reeived letters front the other
generails asking for the Stratheona
horse,.

The %vhole corps were refltted from
hepad Vo foot withi new elothing and
new bats sent ont by,ý Lord qtrath-
eona. l3efore a coIissffion hc'ld af-
terwards uinder Lord Eshevr not ai
single charge, of hiroach of good con-
duet wa- tabled, whatever others mnay
have dlonie. Their braveryv in action
also was bey' ond] question as was thint
of ail our Canadians ena .A,
great reception wis given in Englanid
Vo the returned Stratheonas, after
thieir disePmba-rkation)Y at London in
Februiaryv. 1901. 1'hieyv proceeded to
Kensington Barak hve thle-,
were met by' Lord Sýtratheona, Lady
Stratheona and their daughiter the-
present Lady Strathcona. Afterward
the corps was reviewved b)«y King Ed-
wvard and Queen Alexandra at Buek-
ingham Palace. where Lord 'Strath.
cona was also present. Ris Majesty
handed to each qoldi(er--ýoffiers and
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men of tlie corps-the "South Africa
Medal." They were the first to re-
ceive medals, as they had just bec»
atruck. Lt had been the intention o!
Qucen Victoria to present the colora
to the regiment, but meanwhile lier
Majcsty had passed away, and King
Edward made the presentation. Col.
Steele then received the Victoria»
Order. The King said, "I arn glad
that Lord Stratheona is here to-day,
as it is owing to him, that this magni-
ficent force lias bec» equipped, and
sent out . . . Be assured that
neither I nor the Britishi nationl will
ever forget the: valuable service you
have rendered to the Empire i» South
Africa".

After marching past his Majesty,
the regiment rcturned to Kensington
Barraclis and was formed up and ad-
drcsscd by Lord Stratheona. On the
following day threc of the privates
of the regiment, wlio on the day o!
tlie reception had been on duty wcrc
reccivcd in audience by thc King, and
witli tlie most marked ceremony three
niedals were prcsented to them, and
they were shaken by the liand by has
Majesty.

(On the morning after tlie great
ovation given to the Strathconas.
Lord Strathcona, the Earl of Dun»-
donald, and many other friends saw
the regiment off for Canada. After
a rougli passage the eorps arrived
safely at Hlalifax. With Lord
Stratheona's invariable generosity
and thoughtfuilness. ail the me» wcre
given by him the difference between
thie pay of the Imperial Cavairy and
that of the Nortliwest Mountcd Pol-
ice, the latter being madi liighcr. To
their great surprise, and contrary to
ail their expectations, ecdl of tlie offi-
cers was paid a bonus by Lord
Stratheona. As one o! the results of
thc great liberality and patriotismn
of his Lordship the Stratîcona
Horse lias -been made a part of the
permanent Canadian force. Many

special decorations were afterwar
given by the Britishi authorities to t'
officers and men of this regimer
Wlile specially singling out t),
Stratheona Horse, it is right to si
that ail the Canadian corps we
worthy soldfiers of the Dominion ai
won glory for the Empire.

During the Boer War it was deei
ed quite sufilcient that the Moth
Country with the Dominions ai
Colonies sliould do well wlien in tli
political and governmental capaci
tliey took their full share in carryï
on the war. Divided amoing the vi
ious units of tlie Great Empire it mw
no very great personal, sacrifice or
severe strain upon any of thiem. Tr
the mimerons military statues a-
monuments to be sec» in Canadi
towns and cities as well as in otli
parts- of the Empire show the tol
precious lîfe that was paid and pi
ungrudgîngly for the -nnity a
peace of the Empire. But there m
no0 personal war gift that at ail ý
proaclied that of the million dollb
given by him who, gave and mainta
cd a wliole regiment sueh as this t)
bore his namne. Even the man m
has seen fit, regardless of kind p
sonal favours, social attention, a
abounding hospitality to, use a sli
derons and malignant tongue up
bis benefactor alter hbis death. v
compelled to say: "The Strathec
Hlorse, a contribution to the Emp
during the South African war 1
no0 precedent in the history of a
country". This is a proof that -
law of beaven enacts as to the patr
that it «makes even his enemies
praise him"?. We shall not forget<
heroces, who on the fields o! Soi
Africa, on the Plains of Flanders,
the War Office, or in the office of
patriotie inillionaire entitle us to
epithets that Horace gave to
Parthians of old-"feroces"-«.C
mincntcs"ý-«flerce" and <'bellie
ent" Canadians.



CURRENT EVENTS

BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

T1F'E reoent news f rm Mesopo-
tamnia and the Biaîkalns is nlot
of a particularly cheerfuil na-

turc, but temlporary chiecka and re-
verses dIo not slackeni Hritish efforts
or weknthe determination of the
Allies to keep in, the fighit iuntit the
military piower uf thc enemyi is effec-
tually crushed. Lord Roscbery' says
there were two great suirprises in this
war. We were surprised] that aiue who

prf sicsnc fricndsilp shuuld be
discovered to have been plotting war
for years,,. The other supiewas
fixe discovery by the Teutonl enmy
that ail Ilis Nvast preparations and
seerecy had provcd untavailing. The
resouirce(s and1 tain powers of
Orcat Biritaini have surprised none,
perhaps, more than thic Britishi peo-
ple themacîlves. Outsiders were de-

cevdby the grnmiibling propensi-
ties of thxe English. 1 use the wvord
Engliali advisedlyv, for to a muoh
greater degree than his fellow-sub-
jects of the Celtic fringe. the Eng-
lishman is norusya "grous,-er.ý"
The Kaiser's emissaries werc con-
vinced 1)' observations on the spot
that Britain, because of her internaI
controve,(rsarie, dare not go to war.
flow mistakeni aIl these observers were
the world now knows- Anothor groat
surprise iu store for the wurld wa
the tnshâken morale of the average
British citizen as a fighting unit. Be-
fore the war a favourite topic for
the writer in search of copy and
colour was the aileged decadence of
the British nation and Empire. Few
in the Dominions save the British-
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boni understood the 1Englishi charac.
ter or were capable of forming ail
aveurate estiiate of the, potentialities
Of the( Unlitcd Kigu.This WiLr
lias uipset ail the conclusions and

thoresu thlosi whu pi-aolhed the
decadelceo uf thev British pepl az1i
Empire. Th'le ocnysoldier fromn
the melitrl'(Ois; the paIle, 11111,1111 fac(-
tory biands fromn the induistrial ven-
tres; the miner; the effemninate(-look-
ing clcrks f rom cityv ofices, and the
sons of the bolted airistoeracy- -ail
have livcd, tind died, too, in kcepiiig
withi the highiest traditions of thev
fighitixig Services. But dpeito
of the British eharacter is not con-
finied Io foreigners or "clnas.In
Britain itaself for over al year past
grumhylinig. incessant criticismn oif
tho.e Mi autbority, and deprevatory

shksof the hend have prepared the
world for the worst, but that wvorst
is yet to coumc, We were warned thatt

diatrwould oveirtaike Briah arins
unless conscription wevre at once in-
troduced;: we were issuired that Lord

Drysrecruiting camipaign would
fail;: that the Coalition Cabinlet was
a bardier ta mnilitary suce-es-, and that

calmitusresits wvold foilow were,
the advice of the critics ta go un-
heeded. Noue of thes,-e terrible things
of whîch the cief scribes prophesied
lias taken place. Voluntary enlist-
ment hias proved a great suecess, even
in Ireland, the Coalition Grovernment
continues in power, and the confid-
ence of the British people in the ulti-
mate triumph of the Allied cause ig
unshaken.
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Newspaper readers have grown so
accustomed to the croaking of the
ravens at every critical stage of the
military operations that they are no
longer depressed by the despairing
commente of chronie pessimiste who,
seize upon every British retirement
or reverse to point a moral and huri
anathemas at the men who are bur-
dened with a terrible responsiiity.

There will be littie doing during
the winter monthe, both sides
strengtheuing their positions and pre-
paring for the opening of another
sprig campaigu. There are indica-
tions that the heavy strain is, begin-
ning to tellinl Germany, but it were
unwise rashly to conclude that Ger-
many eiau be starved into, submission.
Peace is. in the air, but it emanates
from the enemy's ranks, where the
truth about the war may no longer
be concealed. 'The present Pope is
flot so astute a statesman as Leo XIII.
aind it is reported that his chief poli-
tical advisers are pro-German. The
universal character of the Roman
Catholie Church organization makes
it pec-uliarly susceptible te grievous
hurt in a ivar in which Catholie coun-
tries are;ranged on opposite sides.'
If, as is rumoned, the Gernian Bm-
peror Întends to exploit bis peace
proposals through the Vatican the
situation will be one of great delicacy
for the Pope. The Tribtuna, ene of
the most trustworthy newspapers of
Rome, iii responsible for the state-
nient that Austria is desirous of mak-
ing a separate peace. There la no
confirmation of the message froni any
source, but it la quite possible that
.Austria, in view of the situation in
Trentîno, may come to make terme
with Italy. Peace, however, is out of
the question with Italy alone. That
country wR5 the latest to agree to the
understanding between aIl the Allies
that no separate peace would be madle.
Meantime, Mr. Henry Ford, of me-
tor-car fame, la escorting a baud of
peace pilgrims to Europe with the
objeet of stopping the war before
Christmas. That Mr. Ford is serious

lu his intentions and transparent
honest does not detract frein t
gaiety which his self- appointed offi
of peacemaker has aroused. The ý,
lies are looking for no tempora:
peace, but for a peace that will e
dure for generations. This la wl
the Ford mission deserves to, fail.

Assailed in front and rear by ovE
'whelmingly superior forces the litt
Serbian army haes wîthdrawn in safe-
to the Albanîan and Moutenegr
mountains. Numberîng about oî
hundred and llfty thousand men, ar
retaining iuuch of its field artiller
the Serb army has access to fresh auj
plies and, after a period of reat ar
frcsh equipment, will again ren
the offensive. The bulk of the figh
ing on the enemy's aide so far hi
been by the Bulgarians, but their r,
sponsibility is limited and they ai
now growing somewhat uneasy ove
the Turkish concentration in Thra<
and not disposed to extend their mil
tary liabilities. There is a dispos
tion in Britain te regard King Pei
dinand as stili open te a diplomati
deal, with Macedonia as the liait. Thi
danger of a Russian invasion in for*~
wi th Roumania loomîng up in th
background, rnay helpi Ferdinancl t
execute another volte face.

Great Britain's chief coutributioi
to European allies in the eighteent]
and nineteenth centuries was ini th
form of control of the sea, and fiuan
cial backing. Iu view of the loan
raised in the United iStates sud Cain
ada, the commandeering of (Janadiai
grain. and other precautionary mes
sures for securing economie stabilit,
during the ýwar, it is interesting t4
recaîl Lord Inehcape's forecast, lu hii
presidential address te the Instituti
of Bankers in London, at the end o:
Iast mouth:

"The raising ot the American loas,'
lie said, ecau only be regarded ab a pal
hiative, nlot as a cure, for the riue in th<
value of the dollar as moasured in sov
ereigns. The only way to restore the ex
change situation ig to re-establish P. fay
ourabfle trade balance for this coiutry
For this purpose it is highly importanl
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that our expert trade siiouid, b. kept go-
ing, and that %%e should render srie
Of éeNer 'y descript ion by our slips and
othe.rwis to neuitrai counitries, 4o as to
attract rntonvY t thii couintry. G;ermnany'.,
finrieniail policy bears mnarks; of reckîcesm-
nes.s and improvidence. Noile of the.
mionley r4.qulir4.d for th', wn:r bals b(eeni
raised by ilivreased talxa<tionl, aald ecc

suissv baun mneans a fr4sh iniflation of
the. euirrericy, ishowýing itself in a sed
ialid susmtain.ed rise in prices. Th(, British

Geerinri las resistcd il temrptatioris
t o ri ud Iliet IlodS. W Ilethe or wýe cianI
conItillue( la ti. pa:kti Of finaincial recti-
1tude deperid8 on tie peoile 'm resporise to
tihe urgent demaadff for thrift anrd economny.
l'ie. amoulints ;e stili haive to raise for
ourseives anid our Allies are enurinoum.
W.e miglit, 1pe r11a ps, 1 or r ow a po0r t ionr
abrond. but the reninider iaumt corne fron
the. naition 's smvingli. Aary otiier course
wouId irivolve us in Inflantion, arid a cotise.
querit rise in prices. 'l'iie nationowvr
wiil risc to the. occasion, anid, tîlougli the'
sacriies w lli b. iieavy, they wlll b. met.
It migiit b.i tiiree iiioithm, six, aine, or,
pommubly, tweive, but als certain as the. sua
will risc tin thre heaveris to-morruw, Ger-
m.iny and lier militririn %viil b. crusiied,
art( the. peace of the. world, su far as she
wasil cencerncd, %ilI b. se-curedi for another
hundred vents"

No one can tell with certainty
when the- war wiIl end. A neuntral,
wvriting to ai Frenchr newspaper, sys
that tliere is hope that the war will
bc over sooner than expected. Hie
affirmes that he hias seen a procession
of womvn marehing through Berlin
carryingf red fiags andif erying out
against the, war and the fami ne prives
eharged for food. News from Copen-
bagen and Amnsterdam goes to con-.
firrn the sttmnwbile it is alSO
runiouired that there is a great short-
age of food ini Hamhurg. If it is
truep that the Berlin women persist
in rnarehing about the streets in de-
fiance of penal laws recently passed
against snich action. and openly carry
red fliage, the spirit of revoluition is
heginning to show itself. In a few
weeks' tirne mnen of fifty and boys of
seventeen will bcecalled uip. This will
be a fact that: will appeal to every
farnily, for it cannot bceconcealed.
Germans will begin to realize that the
lagt lime of defenee, as far as men are
eoneerned. has been reached.

Tho rs regimnit- hia-, added4ý to
thevir unidying faile by savingk the(
day ini flhc retreat from iSerbia. North
als w ilas Soluth, Inniekillinigs, And
Royal Iriesh as well as thle Duline,1S
Mitrnsters, ani Connauiighit Ranigors,
rsharoil in thie glory anid the terrible
sacrifice. One in ira iin flht ig thec
eloMmon0 enemy11 , i', it too iiiiuch to lhopei
thait henciiefe)rth he will bie uniited
Mi Irish soil in proinoting thef highi-
est intlerests of thevir commoni voun-
t rY? Coinieidentally withi Mr. Red-

modsrefvrenves to thev good rela-
tions, subsistiing htenthe Uee
atnd othier lrish regimenvits in the fieldl
corne1(s ai letter fromn Private J.
Coone,. ani Athionje mlaxi, serving witli
the Royail Trish RZegziment, iu wh-iiehl
he says:

"Ever.%tilang i'O. her. WVe aire
having al vcry quiet turne of it lier. juait
aow. T'ire Bavariais spleal Eniglieli1 pretty
gcnerqily, and often trilk across the.
treriches te ust. W. are aot cneoulraged to
do this kiad of thlngz, hiowever. T'ii.
Uliter Division aire supportirig us un our
rigiit. Tiie otiier mornnigl was out by
myseif, and met one of thei. lie aftked
me what part of Irelaad 1 beloriged te.
1 sald a place cs.llcd Athlone, ta tii. oounty
of Westmeanti. lie saidl lie wvam a Belfast
mari, and la inember of the. Ulster Vulua-
teers. I said I wns al National Voinatrr
arid thalt tiie National Vouteswere
êtarted la my aative tewn. 'Wl, atd
h., 'that te ail over aow. W. are Irish-
meni figiiting together, aad we will f urget
ail tiesep things.' 'I don't mmnd if w,
do.' said 1. 'but l'in net particuiarly ta-in
tcrested. W. mnust ail do our bit ont livre,
no matter wiicre we, corne f rei, Northi or
Southi, aid thnt le enougli for tii. time.1
'l bear Carson is gone,' sald ire, 'retirod
fremn tire Caie.1 did not kriow wiie-
tirer he was or flot, buit said tiiey wolff
be aile to mariage wittiout hlm. This
yoing BeIfit mari wag very arions te
Imprees mie witi the. fact tînt we, Irioeh,
aire all one, tirat tiiere siiould b. no bai
biood betmeeri as, aad wve becamne quit.
frieadiy ia tiie course e! a fcw minutes.
They are semalli hrdy ciiaps, wiiat 1 have
seri of thein, and wiil, ne donbt, ruake
goed seldiers. Tbcy may bc ta action ariy
day now, for it is doubtfuil if tii. Prescrit;
quietness will continue. W. are ail in thie
pink ber.,, and take ev.rytiiing as ia the,
day 's wok.

What strikes one as most remark-
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able about this letter is the fact that
these two Irishmen had to go aIl the
way to, France to, the firing line- for
an introduction. Now that they know
each other it is unlikely that Carson
or any other leader will ever be able
to force them apart.

The German Press campaign ini
the ITnited States reaches its highest
level in The Fatherland publications.
One of these, The 'War Plotters of
Wall Street, is before me. Its author
is Charles A. Coliman. T~he titie îndi-
cates the main trend of its pro-Ger-
man criticisms, but Chapter V.,1 Our
Baekrupt "Lady. of the Snowvs", is
sufficient as a test of the author's
veracity. In this ehapter he tells a
story of "how the cruel British sat-
raps of Canada have brought ruin
and misery upon a once fair land" ;
how they <lurcdt simple and henest
men from distant countries, to hew
their woods and tilt the soit";- bow
«fathers were tomu from, wiveY and
ehildren and thrown into squalid pri-
son camps, where thousands since
have died"; and then how "lothers
were forced with threats to go abroad
again and flght and die for a foreign
king whomn they hated, and of whom
others had flot even heard."- But Mr.
Collman does flot deal in half-truths.
There is worse to follow. He accuses
the Canadian Govemnment and peo.
pie of the blackest crimes against in-
ternedl Austro-Hungarian and Ger-
man residents:

"In ail Canadien towns and count
sides, from British Columbia to, Queb
the Canuck ran riot and typifled hime
,with brutal Cossaek deodu. Hoe burm
houses, plundered shops, and stoned i
offending men, women, and children
cîty streets and country roads. No c
detorred him. German, Austrian, a
Ilungarian mon and womon were dragg
£rom their homes and slanghtered ini t
open. Native-born sons who defeud,
foreign-born parents wore siain, t
daughters wore brutalized by the m<
Thon these fathers who survivod we
dragged to desolato detontion camps, '
sheds, open ta winter winds and rail
flung into factory ovens, starved, and le
unelad. The mortality among them h
been, frightful. . . .Ând their wiv
and children in 'rags to-day stili rosi» t:
streets and highways of Canadian citig
butts of the mocking mol,, begging
vain for food and she1ter.PJ

Any Ge rman-Canadian who rea<
this tissuc of falsehoods published )1
the central German publieity depar
ment in the United States will kno
what value to attacli to any repori
emanating fromn enemy countries.

At moment of writing news coin(
of the resignation of General Frenc
and the substitution of General 11.1
as Commander-in-Chief of the Briti4
Expeditionary Forces.on the wester,
front. The strain on field officers i
terrifie during a war of sueli magni
tude, and it is not surprising that
man of French's years should b
forced to seek respite from, the rosj
of the guns.
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DEMOCRACY AND TITE NA-

TrIONS-: A CANADIAN VIEW

Bl .1. A. MADNL.TOron)to: S., B.
Gunidy.

'~~OU thoaandmiles of river,
hi1ke, prairie. and miountain,
Awhere nati n cets nation,

whcire filag salutes flag, but neyer a
fortress. neyer a battlcship. neyer a

setyon guard. That is Northi Arn..
erica'1s supremie achievoiment ! That 18
North Aminrifea's world idea,»

This striking volumiie of essays is
dedielated "to those who caire for 11h-
erty* , demnocracy, aiid international..
is m." The author, who at the timne
of puiblication was known all over the
American conitinenrt as the editor of
The Glo>be (Toronto), and as an ora-
tor of rare gifts and great breadth
of vision. One of the most widely-
traveiled journalists in the United
States writes: "Dr. James A. 'Mac-.
donald le the embodiment of a great
idea let loose on the platformn and
at work on the press. Democracey
and international good-.will are the
dominant notes of his utterances. Ile
is a world leader on these subjeets,
the strongest living link between Can-
ada and the United States, the best
interpreter of Canada to Great Bri-
tain.»3

A strong man of undaunted cour-.
age and singleness of purpose, Dr.
Maedonald 18 not a practical man of
affairs. He is a prophet and hie
weaknes lies in the fact that he le
so far aliead of public opinion. With
a great war raging. ini which menx
think only of crushing the foe, any

Zn7

purcly-1 aiadvriei diý,ussi( of the
IbI.lessi orlpee is liolund lit
lte moment to bi, ni sunderstoodl, if
nlot twvisted aild disto)rtv(l by extremn-
ista who oani onlly see redl. Anld yet
when we ainalyze tue hudeaof war
books thiat haive bee(n isudduringz
the paist yeair wev are- forcevd to admit
thiat in theo fmoral Sphere thle Allieýs
aire anxiouis to coinvinve thie world

( 1) of thevir grcat deiefor peaice
upl to the last momlent, and (2) of
their conviction that olyv by thle
eIruinig defeat of the Teuton foc, (an
lasting peace be assured. We aire aIt

pcfteof a kind. but we laick ther
mioral couirageý to cmphasize the fact
thait in gzoing to war agzainst Germany,
we are mnaking war uipon ihltarism,.
It iq natural, perhaps, thait me-n who
are absorbedi in wvar should he, im-.
patient of peaice talk, but a frank dis-
cussion o? the tinigs that contribute
to wvorld peave is for welt-poised miinds
that preserve a sense of proportion,
Dr. Mýacdgonald is not a pacifiat of the
peace-at--any-pric-e type. Hlis militant
attitude on public questions is a comi-
plete refutation of thie assertion of
certain erities that the auithor of
"Democracy aind the Naitions," is in
t.he saine boat with lenr v Ford.
There is nothing fromn bezinning to
end, of the book to warrant sucb a
conclusion, but flag-wavingl 18 casier
for some, people than hard thinking.

The keynote to the author's ideas
may be found in sueJi extracts as the
following: "Independenee was the
great idea in the North Ameriea of
Washington's day; independence le
coming to be the greater idea in the.
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North America of our day. Nation-
alismn was the note of the world of
yesterday; inter-nationalismn wiil be
the keynote of the world of to-mor-
row?" lie sees the old ideas being
outgrown, and a new standard of na-
tional greatness emerging in the
neighbourhood life of world nations.
No one cau rise from a perusal of
this book and not feel impressed and
stirred by the trumpet eall to the
new life that is opening up for the
nations of the earth. The war is a
fierce crucible in which the old Mfe
and the old ideas are dissolviug and
giving place to the new world-ideas
that are emerging.

Canada's great achievement is
something of whieh the people of the
Dominion are rarely reminded, some-
thing which differentiates the people
and nation to the south: "Canada
represents in North America the flrst
successfui effort of any colony of any
Empire iu the world's history to at-
tain national self-government without
revolution and without the sacrifice
of the historie background of the na-
tion."

The chapters on "The Anglo-Saxon
Impulse" and "The Celtic Strain"
the particularly fiue and are a real
contribution to Euglish literature.

Writing as he speaks, having in his
mind's eYe a great audience to Whom
he is speaking, the author's essays
have ail the magnetie power and pas-
sion of the platformn orator combîned
with the weIl-balanced judgmnent of
the editorial writer. Ail profits on
thec book go to patriotie purposes and
the ivide notice which it has attract-
ed in Canada and the UTnited States
ensure for it a large circle of readers.

TITE LIFE, 0FP LORD STRATU-
CONA AND MOUTNT ROYAL

By BEcI<uss WiLusoN. Toronto: Cas--
,sel and Company.

THIS very large volume, with more
thnsxhundred pages, sixteen

photogravures and a map, is almost

ail that the most ardent admirers
Lord Strathcona. could desire in t
form of his biography. It begi
witli a glowing description of Donu
A. Smith's birtîplace in Morayshi,
Seotland, and ends with a list of soi
of his principal donations, whi
amount to $8,225,000. The life of
man who began iu humble circiv
stances in the Scottish highlands ai
was aIle to give away so large a sic
and still retain great wealth shoii
be intensely interestîug. The b:
grapher makes only a few referen<
to the many smaller and private bei
factions. One of these is lu the foi
o? an anecdote that gives to Strai
cona's character a flash of illumir
tion. It is an anecdote that bas be,
related before, but it merits repeý
tion:-

One morning, in the early days of t
present century, an elderly individual,
no very prepossesaîng appearance, eaUl
at the office of the Rîgh Commission
for Canada in London'and asked toe
Lord Stratheona. Rfe was told that I
Io-rdship was f ar too busy to see any b
those who had appointments witb hlm.

"WeIl," was the coniffdent reply, "lhe
see me if you tell him that my fafli
drove him to Aberdeen when ha sailed f
Canada."1

The message was taken in to Lo
Stratheona, and the resuit was to ga
immediate admittancee for the visitor. n,
minutes later lie exnerged witb a tiv
pound note crackling in bis bands. Thr
weeks later the same man reappemi.
Again bc was told how basy the. Hij
Conimissioner was, five or six persons b
ing ln the waiting-rooms wlth appola
xnents. Ris answer was the same: "TE
him my father drove hlm to, Aberden whE
he sailed for Canada." The reanit wvi
that in hie went and after a littie whi
out he emerged rustling another fiv
pound note.

A f ew weks later, back lie came a thii
tîme. 'The seeretary faIt that the. limi
of benevolenee muet surely have beE
reached.

"RaE[re la this broken Aberdonian, si
some t0 sec you again-the man wbo sai
his father drove yon to Aberdeen whE
you *ent to Canada. Rle bas had t'm
flve-pound notes from you already. "

"Oh, wel,"1 said Lord Stratheona i
hie quiet way, III cannot see hlm. Gi,%
hlm another flve-ponnd note and tell i:
ha need not coine again. You may ad
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that his faither did net drive me to Ab)er-
deen wblen 1 ment te Canada. As al ilat-
ter of tact, I akei

There is another Stratheonia anec-
dlote thiat, the Iographier mlighit have
told for the pur-pose of throwing
further liglit acýross thie great guif
that la>' Dewen onald A- Iit
and Lord Strathcona. One day there

aperdat thie Iligli Commission-
e rs oflice in London a mnan whio had
known Doniald A. Smnith in the formn-
or Labrador days. S-trathe-ona wvas
glad t» sec birai, and the twvo sat talk-
iug ogtewhen a persýon in liver>'
and a ramrtod upt Lis bark appecared
and announeced :

"The carniage is at the door. miY
lord!'"

"It ýwas quite a chIangep," the visi-
loir obscrvedl Iater, " froik thec old
days,, when Mrs. S-inith used to dig
lier hutsband in the ribs with hier el-
l>ow ev norningz at suinrise and
na>.. 'Ocpt up. Donald, the dogs, are

TME PRAIRIE WIFE

IBY AR'nîînZ ST'rIuNCOE. nd(ianlap<di-a:
Tl'e Bioblhs-Merrili C'ompan>'.

NOTW ITIISTAýNDING its epis-N oar form, whîeh aIlwa ys ons
to turn fact into fiction, we like tis

book bettcr than anything cisc that
the author has donc in prose. Wc
like it, even against the circuinistance
that the letters are long and secm to
Ile writtcn flot so iucli to please or
entertain Matilda Aýnne as to give the
writer a chiance to tel] someone wlat
she thinkq abouit herseif. Inoîidentai-

1>' She telis wlat shev thlinks aboult bl
1ýlusband,' Dunevan A\rgyIl MvKail.

wvith whoml She liad decided to Ile
".good fniendis, ol-ahoeabove-
baojrd, 1'latiei( good frlies, 1But
thie trouleI %ith l>latoniv love, as.. ,fhe
foiUs lis, is "ît' l *lways tuiriing mil
tfouie to lie platoniv or too platoniO
to ile nieShe desvribeos lier fius
band :

11(''M tait ilnd galutan 1111. d sheuiller
ëd, ftnd basi brow n eyes wl th hlazel slq-qks
in tbemn, and i animuth exatlyvli Ifll-
bInfl'l "itoeie" nd al 4kill thait is
a11llo.st asF Tigreful bwnas an lit-
dianT 's. Oni thelt, le if aina Cavler
hand harppenevd te mairi-y a f Lord Kiteheneir,
: ndI r II fa i hpt ,ilgd te hav a14 thl irty v-yeailr -
iio men u tee 1 q1uteivm sre vhIq 'dII havel Ii b il.
dte dead spit, as the( Irlsh silyv cf Illy tewn
Duncanill ArgZy11. Andi DuneanIlt Argyll. aIliasm

Dilc-unisi rtheir rese4rved( tont quiet
Rnd,. Vim atraid, rather maiisterful. buit iot
asý Theebeld1( Gumtav mlight have beenvi, fo)r

with ai bi frve. the miodemt Geriayi, it
seemsi. te me, iri like, the baipsla beingi
smewhal llt laekinig ina suavlty.

*1

TIUE LOVABLE NME1DLER
Bv LEoN, ALYML Toronto. Thc

ÇCopp, Clark (opn'

T'IlE alitbor of "Diane of the Green
AVan"l has attcmiptcd in this en-

tcrtailling novel to solve icl problemn
of a famiiily' of useea hsband, bard-
work-ing wvife, and viglit gr-ownt-upl
daugîiters b> introduving Dr- Glen-
inuir. who is noue other than the lov-
able medfdler. The fathevr of tbis re-
xuarkablc famil 'y supposes imacs(if to
le an artist, and with that supposi-
tion he maniages to deludfe his famnily
also, until the doc-tor initerfereq and
sets things righit.
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A Poxra HAND

Showdown Teacher: "What les-
sons do wc learn from the attaek on
the Dardanelles 1"

Prize Schelar: "That a strait beats
three kings, dad says7'-Judge.

A Ln-tTL SHÀKEY

He went to, dine with a bachelor
friend who prided himself that hîs
few pietures were geins. After hav-
ixig enjoyed theinselves well-too
well, in fact-at dinner. thev ad-
journed te the picture gallery, where
the host pointed out to his guest a
landscape, saying. "'What do you
think of that, my boy, eh ?" The fol-
lowi'ng reply -was hiccoughed rather
than spoken: <'Beautiful,. old chap-
very flne-awf'lly geed! Trees wave
'bout so na'shally !"

The old gentleman's wife was get-
ting into her carniage, and lie
negleeted te assiat lier.

"IYou areý not so gallaut, John, as
when you were a boy," she rebuked
him.

"ýNo,"I said lier huzband, «aind you
ain't se buoyant, Mary, as when 3%o
were a gai 1"

M8

EiqoueH SAID

Civiliîan Yeuth: "It's ail very
to talk about policewomen. But m
eould they do against us men VI

Patriotie Maiden (promptly):
suppose the authorities think i
they would be quite a match for ti
who have remained nt home.
Punch.

OVERHEAD
"Looks like raîm for our pienie

merro>w."l Just eur luck! 1
would it do te telephone the Weai
Bureau V"

"No goed! But you iniglt mn
an appeal to the Clearing Hou

Tommy I.-<Thats a top-'
pipe, Jerry. Where d'ye get it?",

Tommry Il .- One of themn (
man Oolans tnied te take me pnisoi
an' 1 in'enited it frein 'im."

A beautiful yeung lady approae
the ticket window at the Penny
tion, aeeording the The Philadel3,
Public Ledger, and in a voiceJ
the rippline of a brook asked
agent: "'What is the fare te
fair ?" Te whieh the agent repli
"Same as te the homely, madam.
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Saves Kitchen- 'WYaste
There wiIl be no more throwinig away, of good food
if you keep a bottie of Bovril in the kitchen. B3ovril,
withi its fine flavour and ease of manipulation, hlps
you to make delightfül dishles out of cold food. B3etter
soup, better ,stews-less expense. But it must be
Bovril.

1 . N.
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The " D & A" and the
La Diva" Corsets are

sold a n d recommended
throughout Canada by
dealers who know it is to
their own interest to serve
their cuatomners weil.

The D& Aand the Lai
Corsets are made in Canat
Buy themZ
and secure the best fitting and most stylish corsets at lowet po>
prices and at the sanie time giving empicy ment to Canadian Workpi
Ther. is no iucrese in the retail prices of the. D oaud the. La Diva Corsets, W. pay the. w tax ourse]

.yS Pol
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derly
People>

-requently lacking in old-
vigour, rnerely because

do flot have proper four-
mt-food that rebuilds
,ody and keeps the mind
l'y.

th advancing years the di-
re functions are apt to lie-
sluggish, anid assimilation

mneet this condition, truly nourishmng foods which are easily
ted and quicly absorbed are necessary.

owing this, a famous food expert produced

G;rapemNuts
4ieftific, partially predigested food, full of the rich nutriment of
and malted barley, including the vital, life-giving phosphates
Sin the grain. These elements are absolutely essential for

Il health, but often lacking in the usual diet.

1red with cream, or hot milk for those who need easy chewing,
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The

ers
MAU,

K nown the world over as the mark
which identifies 'the, best of cutlery

Look for i on avery blade.

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS &'SONS,' Limit
CUTLERS TO HIS MAJXSTY

- - - EGLA

ypewriter Oppo] rI~nity IlAIe yuFORof
t4 litDRAreN yufoRofD

I' ~ dz -l ~ ness means talent

No. S
LRANTEE
g Syndicat,
.S.A. (345)

dd
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VICKERMÂ&N'S
Permanency
0of- Coor-ý

It matters> very littie ho'w fine the ýyarn may
be, howv even the weave, or how perfect the finish"
on a piec e-of cloth, if the dye is inferior there is
inevitable disàpPointment in stïWtýt. thje wearer,,
when the colo'r fades the suit 14gçoies shabby-
the dressy appearance is gone.

~"A bsoIuIely g uarantee ail Blackýs
and Blues. Our standardma-
lained 1.kroughout desPite increased
cost."

. 1VICKERMAN

Ibis statement issued recently by B.
VICKERMAN & SONS, Ltd. i ndicates the
policy that they have followe 'd for a century
and a quarter. The. standard they 'set is in-
variably the highest, and'that standard is main-
tained absolutely ini spiîte of difficulties.

Thre Guarantee remailla the saine
becauae lime qhuality'l th(e saine.

NISBET & AIJLDp Lnimtedt, TOIRONTO
Canadian Seigl.g Agents

m1

-NUE BLACK GREY
ERGIES AND CHIEVIOTS
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BUY A DOMINION PIANO DIRECT FROM THE FA
And Save Money

Some thousands of people have bought Dominion Pianos wit
seeing one before. They have bought from the catalogue, and
strength of our 50 years' reputation.

Why shouldn't you do the sanie and get as good values as
received, and save as much money as they have on the purchase of

Remember there are more than 80,000 satisfied users of
Pianos and Organs throughout the British Empire. And surel
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ev

'e Want You to' Know the Many
Superiorities. of MultiKopy

We want you to put to the.tievt M ul tiKopy's,
ims of supremacy for making copies that

Clear -sharp -uni-form -permanent-

inon-smudging.
Vhy risk the permanency-the'neatnss-af your)rds by using cheap carbon paper? Vour savings wiIl
)itifuIly small and great will, be your grief somnetimne
r when you want ta refer to your records only to flnd
.the cheap-paper-carbon copies are faded -into

ilngness. Just plain jokes. Or mere "'streaks of
Idky black. " This won't happen if you use MultiKopy.
tiKopy gives the business man that unfading per-

lencyand lastinglegibility he must have in his records.
[ultiKopy insures carbon copies that are always dlean,
2iyS uniform, dûn't rub, smudge nor fade. MultiKopy
Les often rival the original in clearness and legibility.

Ilust use MultiKopy if you expect ta get carbon
es of MultiKopyclearness and MuItiKopypernaneizçy.

IARK

Dot take chances
witb poor carbon
paper. MultiKopy
bas extra-dUra-
bility. Wtis un-
equalled for niani-
folding -20 clear
copies often being
mnade at one writ-
in g. Insist on
M Ulti Kopy-
"The World's
best and best sell-
ing carbon paper."

Send '+ or
FRERSAMPLI

COMPAI
mgreus
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I IF BABY IS UNDER-NOURISHED GIVE HIM

SROBINSON'S "PATENT" BARLIE7

la your baby peevish and irritabl
lis i under-weigbt and flot gainil
aitrength or weight? Is it resiess ait nigi
constanti>' crying and unable to rets
food ? Any of these symptoma wot
indicate that baby is not getting tÈ
right food. There la nothing better

nourish and strexgthen your children thi
Robinson's "Patent" Barley. lit is eas:

ndigested and readily assimilated. Re.
what Mrs. Moore of Yew Tree Fani

Pleasenhail, Suffolk, England, says abcJ
her boy (whose picture la shown), "I
was broiigbt up entirely on cow's milk ai
Robinson's "Patent" Barley until he w
14 months old."

i Se*sd today for our invaluable littie bookiet, entitled
"Advice Io Molhers.-

MAGOR, SON & CO., LIMITED, Sole agents for Canad
191 St. Paul Street West, 30 Church Street,

Iroquois Assortment
Choice Nuts and delicately-flavored
Chocolates in a variety of combinations..
Another revelatton of the high

standard of

~J
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'My baby was so sick that both
ie and I wer e almost dead-

y mother prevailed on me to
se your-

i. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Le had raised ber children on ii.

[y baby is now doing welI, sleeps
isound as anyone, îs cutting

~teeth and she and I are both

)mfortable.

MRs. LU13LLA KEILLIHIER,

Woodland, California.

Soothing Syrup
For Chuldren Teething.

SOLD EVER YWHERE

1Used whîle pOU leIl

A simple, sale and effective treatment, avoiding drugs.
Vaporized Cresolene stops the aroxysns ofWhooping

Cough and relieves spasmodiciCroup at once.
Tt is a BOON to suffecrers front Asthma.
The air carrying the antiseptie vapor, inspired with

every breath, niakes breathing easy, soothes the sore
throat and stops the cough, assuring restful nights.

Cresolene relieves the bronchial complications of Scar-
let Fever and Measies and is a valuable aid in the treat-
ment of DÎpthieria.

Cresolene's best recommendation is its 30 years of
succesaful use. Send us postal for Desri*ptive Bookiet.

For Sale by'ail Druggists.
Try reslen Aniseptic Throat Tablets for the îr.

ritated throat. composed of slippery dmi bark, licorice.
sugar and Cresolene. They cant han you. 0f your
drugglst or fromn us, 10 cents ini stamps.

The VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,
Le.mins.Miles Building, Montreal, Canada.

The LighBeerMn
the Li0htBottie

Bt foir Puui ty
Hlefth and Ffrvo 4102
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... .. ...

7ELL.-KEPT RE(

keeo busrness-4ike order.-

DUr 1M
sness i

the iterest of your
System Stome, Filing Equipti
formation. And more, we

1 L FgÏ-ffl- -
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Cen SyrVup

POUR IT ON PORRIDGE
Y OU can't imagine how delicious a dish of Oatmeal PorridgeYbecomnes when it is sweetened with <'Crown Brand" Corn Syrp

Have it for breakfast to-morrow-watch the kiddies' eyes *prl ithf the firstî
spoonful-see how they corne for 1more'

Much cheaper than creamn and sugar-better for th~e children, too.

Spread the Bread with "Cr4own Bra,,d"-serve . t on Pancakes and Hot
Bisuit, o Blnc ang 'an Baked Apples-use it for Candy-Making.

"1LILY WRITE" is a pure white Co rn'Syrup, more delicate in fiavor thanw 'Cnàvn Bra-nd." Von may prefer it-

ASK YOUR GIROCER-IN 2, 5, 10 AND 20 LB. TINS.

TKVE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED

-1 p 
bakers of the Famous Edwardgbiirg Brando.

~ f1k1 Keep Young
Some people are always youthful, fall of vian

and eaaergy, but those who are at the met cy oi a
weak digestion with ils consequent lois of appe-
ite-oftentimes severe clyspepia-l bcm

worai out before their tiuae.

ALL DRUGGISTS la Quàm d.igm

Ponts. the encroaching frigidity of advancing years. It is uaiexcelled as a vitalizing tonic as
a blend of nourishing, building, bracing, palatable ingredients.
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Leadiný
Medicail Men

as the only safe ma*'erkdl to wear
next the sld.n

You cannot beat old Mother Nature
- she bas given every animal a
covering of Wool-Fur-or Hair
<ail practically the sanie material) in
varying degrees of flneness-wool
being the finest and hair the coarsest,
You never saw an animal with cotton
or Rlax growing on it; therefore, isn't
it foolish for a human being to wear
cotton or linen next the akin as a
protection against cold?
Nature supplies this -wool covering
because it is the best protectionagainst Yas3ing atmospherie con-
dition. Wool is a 8trong non-con-
ductor of cold and heat, and absorbs
perspiration evenly and rapidly.
"CEETEE' is the finest and Purest woolen

underwvear mnade in the whole world.
Wbpn by the. Seat Peop5I..Sold by th@.

Sest DeaI.ra

In ail sizes, tor Men, Women snd Children

le in Canada frorn a

The C. TIJR Co.

$27.50

The New

KODA]
Anastzinnatc.-A lens that

trifle more speed than the very
the Rapid Rectilinear lenses a
in quality (depth, .yharpness ai
ness of field) is the equal of t
best anastigmats. It 18 made
for, and is therefore perfectly a
to, Kodak work.

Au1Og'raP/dc.-You can mak,
can write the date and titie on ti
permanently, at the time you mri
exposure. After the last ex
you can similarly write your wl
the film-an identifying mark .1
valuable when you sénd your u
the finisher. And this '<1Autograp
the film is a matter of seconds
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nothing quite so
ig for Breakfast as

St ar Brand

A Perfume for the
Most Reflned Tase

A> leader amonget leader&
After being ln use for

NEARLY A CENTURY

WATER
la jnst as popular as ever

'Ir le a Floral Extraet of
J.absolute purity and

enduriug fragrance;
it refreahes aud revives as
dce 'no other Perfume;1
it le del ightful ln the Bath
an& the lineet thing aller
$havi*g because it M8, tu
faect e mnot rellable
a~ nU atiefaotory ToileS
Perfume made. :*1:.
Ask youf Drugglet for It

Accept no SubstIate

The,
Original

and
onIy

G enuine

Bcwarc of
Imitations Sold
on the Merits

of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT
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Talie the liard worki out
of Washday

This MAXWELL "1HOME- WASHER takes ai the back-
breaking work out of washing. Just put the clothes in, The
washer does the work-easier and better-in less than haif the
tinie. Delicate fabrics are washed and cleaned just as easily and
iveIl as~ blankets, table-cloths or sheets-no tearing~ or wearing.

1OMU"1 WA UER
-is light, noiseless andl easy running. Enclo.cd OIgears snake it safe in operation. Thei "Springs" Hia,, SPin the lid make the cover lift up easily. Con-

structed of hist quality Cypress, and handsomely

Inaist on soeirng tisi Maxwell "Homne"
Wasear at your Dernier's, or write to us

MaxwelI'a Limited

Dept. G

LITTLE THINGS COUNT
Even in a match, you should consider the "littie thlngs"-
the vio3d, the composition, the "strkeabllty ", the flamne

Eddv'9s Matches
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ER STEAM STOVE KELSEY WARM AIR
The users of the Kelsey system ismîle.' Doyou?

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED.

Kelsey Warm Air Generator
Saves money'for you, therefore Earns it.

would like to send our booklet to you explaining the greater heating surface which
ator bas over any other miake, and bow b>' installing it you can cut down your

ting the air ini the bouse over and over aga in by Hot Water, Steam, or Stove heating
2daches and colda by insufficient ventilation.

KELSFY SYSTEm brings ini fresb air, heats it and distributes it to the different moins
ise. Thus ensuring a supply of fresk warmn air ail the time.
us show you flot oni>' te saving but the man>' advantagres as well of installinir the
ýsTEMs for you.

A postal oai.d wiIl bring oui. bookiot.

AMES SMART -MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited
BROCK VILLE, ONTARIO.'

THE

Jnderwoodl
rypewriter
von the highest award for
ftnical excellence at ail the
eaional Expositions (includ-
,ie Panama-Pacific.) It has
also, all world's champion-
contests for speed and accuracy. The present record of
net words a minute for one hour's writing was made on
Jnderwood in October, 1915.

United Typewriter Company, Limited
Underwood Buildiag

135 Victoria Street, Toronto
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How to Cet, Rid'
of Pimples Quiokl

Soience Now Gives Beautiful, ÇIear Complexions
in Few Days, Through Stuart's

Calcium Waters.

TR'IAL PACKACE MAILED FREE.
A woman may have but ordinary features or even a coarse, heav.y

contour of face, but if she is the possessor of a fine, colorful skin, show-
ing vigorous health and a pure blood, she will be attractive to every
eye.

The great trouble with the majority of women is that tliey try to
remove pimples by outside treatm-ent, sucli as groases, massage, cosme-,
tics, electricity, etc. These methods will flot cure nor even temporarily
remove pimples and facial disorders.

The difficulty is generally impure blood. lIts color is black or blue
or brownish cast, instead of ruby red. as it should be.

AUl the cosmeties in the world will not bring back the color if your
b]ood is filled with impurities which. it camiot remove or throw off,
Stuart's Calcium Wafers operate directly on all blood impurities. 0n9e
of its many quick-acting and harmless ingredients is Calcium Suiphide,
admitted by scientists to be one of the most remarkable blood puriflers
i.Lu existence. Go to your druggist. wboever lie may be, and lie will give
you a box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers, price 50c.

Mail coupon below to-day for free trial package.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
F. A. sTOUANT OÙ., 315 Stuart Bidif., MARSHALL, Mioh. Send

me at once, by return mail, a free trial package of Stuart's Calcium


